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TH E LINDSEY,
ROCKLAND, MB.
1 . It. (JHKKNIIAMtH. Proprietor
Tho hotrn* ha* recently been remodeled find 
furnished In an elegant manner throughout! 
will bn run he a strictly first cluss hotel. 
Terms, 93,00 per day.
/i/loufJj/\ifJ View hjousE,
CAMDEN, MAINE.
OPEN U N T IL  OCTOBER.
This house is now open to receive parties and the 
traveling public. e#-K lne Bay, H arbor and Moun­
tain scenery, Beautiful Drives, Good Boating, 
Bathing and Fishing. Superior T able . Will re ­
ceive parties a fte r one day’s notice.
F, 0 , MARTIN, Proprietor.
o i « i i i :t o . \  \  s i t n i o v s ,
9 8  P l e a s a n t  Street ,
NEW LINE OF LIVERY STOCK,
both  single and double, and a re  ready to furnish 
team s to any part o f the city at short notice and at 
reasonable prices. T elephone connection. 28
HACKI t f Q,
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine and S ty lish  Turn-outs.
BARGES FOR PA R T IE S.
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
PAKK STREET, COKNEK UNION ST 
j^Telcphone connection. 27
C. L- DUNNING’S
Livery, Boardingganil Transient
Z  Having purchased the Livery Buainesa ho long 
ind successfully conducted by C. A . Keene at 72*2 
M ain 8 t., N orth-end, and having made additions 
thereto , I am prepared  to furn ish  the Public with 
nice team s at reasonable prices.
9w~ Special attention to Ladies and Gents that 
w ish conveyance w ithout the trouble of taking care 
o f their team.
Personal attention given to boa*-* ing G ents' 
fine driving Horses.
Patronage solicited. 20
IN NICARAGUA, B U IL D IN G  U P  ROCK LAN D.
Sketches of Life In the Malarial Districts 
of Central America.
A Travelled Young Man — H ow B ananas 
Are Procured —T he Sufferings E xperi­
enced by D aring  Gold H u n te rs—The 
G lorious Fourth .
George Batty, formerly of Vinnlhaven. who 
arrived last week from Nicaragua, was inter­
viewed Wednesday by a reporter of T he C.-G. 
lor the benefit of our many readers. Mr. 
Batty went to Nicaragua in ^February, in the 
employ of the Baltimore Fruit Co. He is the 
superintending engineer of the company, look­
ing after their fleet of three river steamers, 
conducting their operations and overseeing 
their repairs. One of these steamers has it 
freighting capacity of 20.000 bunches of ba­
nanas, the other two being smaller boats for 
towage purposes.
HAN ANA GATHERING.
These boats go up the Kscondida River for 
one hundred miles ordering the bananas cut 
on the various plantations on the stream, 
barges being towed up after them to collect the 
fruit and take it to the steamers which take it 
to Baltimore and Philadelphia.
The company ships an average of B0,000 
bunches of bananas a month from Blucfelds, 
where Mr. Batty is located. Two years ago 
30,000 bunches was considered a big yearly 
shipment.
The Morgan and the Savannah companies 
also come into the river and take out an equal 
number.
A MOSQUITO RESERVATION.
Bluefields has about 4000 inhabitants, con­
sisting of Jamaicans, Spaniards, Creoles and 
Chinese,with enough Americans and Canadians 
there to leaven the lump. The population gain 
a subsistence by laboring in the banana and 
rubber business. The climate is very even, 
the thermometer ranging from seventy to 
ninety, scarcely getting above the latter figure. 
The water is very had nnd productive of ma­
larial fever. Yellow fever is unknown, the 
malarial variety filling the bill to the satisfac­
tion of all concerned. The malaria is confined 
to the river districts, the interior being high 
land and regarded as very healthy. In the 
interior the gathering of rubber and the cutting 
of mahogany are the principal businesses. 
In the mahogany district are several Maine 
men in charge of crews and occupying super­
intendents’ berths.
R U N  STREET.
H O R S E S
Trotters, Work*
s, Etc.,
Drive tiaddh
FOR S A L E  OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY STA3LE Of
M. FRA N K  DONOHUE,
Corner Park and Union Street*. 1-
Telephone connection.
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T I O N .
THE CELEBRATED
Y O R K  S A F E
FOIl SA LK  UV
K P H .  P E R R Y ,
\ l  Perry'* Steam Dye House, 57H .’Main Kt.
JEWELRY NOTICE!
employed in my buslne*
■ I inform the public that I have
Mr. George Macomber
W ho will devote Ids time to
Repairing Watches. Clocks, Etc.
Mr. Macomber was w ith G . W . Palm er bi Hon 
■even years, und In- is well known in till* city and 
tho surrounding  tow ns, und considered by the very 
oest Judges to bu us Hue u W i'eh Maker a* can !>«• 
nroduecd. W e are  now prepared to do ail kinds of 
W atch, Clock and Jew elry  ri pairing  ut very short 
notice, and in llrst class shape at low price-. We 
ul-o do tine engraving of all kinds.
For years past The C.-G. has tried hard to 
impress upon Hock land's citizens the impor­
tance of sustaining the steamboat line to Blue* 
hill and other sections of Hancock County. 
Wednesday evening, was the Florence which 
covers that route, landed her freight and 
passengers, we were not a little pleased to see 
a long string of passengers file their way onto 
the wharf, and to notice that the boat’s deck 
was literally tilled with freight, while none the 
less agreeable is the information that on every 
trip out of this city the Florence carries a heavy 
shipment of goods from Rockland merchants 
to Hancock County patrons. Without the 
good offices of the Florence all that trade 
would center elsewhere. These various salt­
water feeders, the Rockland, the Pioneer, the 
Mayfield and the line of smart packets are 
doing a very important work in developing 
and extending the business of our city, and 
should have a warm corner in every business 
man's heart.
There is another serious Indian outbreak, 
some of the Dakotas being 9ick with the mea­
sles.
The Nahant lawn tennis tournament is over 
and the Boston papers will now have room for 
an occasional item of news.
The author of “ Annie Iloonoy” is soon to 
publish a new song. Anything to relieve us 
of “Comrades, Comrades, ever since we were 
boys.”
A reportorial eavesdropper at Bar Harbor 
has caught Blaine humming a tune. If it 
wasn't “ Annie Rooney” or “ Comrades” the 
Blaine boom will survive the discovery.
The British Parliament was prorogued Wed­
nesday. The conviction of Verney and the 
charges against Decobain would seem to call 
for a very decided accent on the last syllable 
of prorogued.
The persecuted Hebrews have a Moses in the 
wealthy Huron llirsch. He says he is 
pared to spend anywhere from # 30,000,000 to 
$40,000,000 to assist his persecuted race and 
enable them to take a fresh start in the world 
outside of the realm of the Czar.
All Good» iMVltKLl) F it UK that 
bung lit of me.
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
ANO SILVERWARE
—C o n s t a n t l y  o n  H a n d . —
UKU EM IS 10It T ilE  PLACE IS
F .  L .  S H A W ’S
3V4 MAIN ST HU FT,
Opposite Horry l lm i ' Stable, Itockluud, M»
FABULOUS GOLD REPORTS.
The reports of rich gold mines in Nicaragua, 
Honduras and Guatemala are very much ex­
aggerated. There is gold in all three of these 
countries, but not in paying quantities. The 
only miners who can withstand the dangers of 
the climate are the native Indians, nnd those 
who control these natives, getting their labor 
almost for a song, are the only persons who 
have thus far succeeded there in gold digging. 
It i> diillcult to portray the hardships, priva­
tion- und almost certain death that await gold 
hunters in thut country. The pestiferous 
persecutions of sand-flies and ravenous mos­
quitoes deprive them of sleep uni leave them 
easy victims of malaria. Many of those who 
go bunting for gold never come back, while 
those who do return are broken in health and 
ruined in purse. Many of these are experi­
enced miners from California und Colorado. 
Central American gold bonanzas are a delusion 
and snare, and a fearfully destructive snare at 
that, is the verdict of thousands who have 
lost money, health and hope in the malarial 
regions of Guatemala, Honduras and Nicara­
gua. Mr. Batty’s advice to Eeastern young 
men, who have been troubled with visions ot 
possible lucky gold strikes in the fabled gilt- 
edged regions of Central America, is to stay 
at Rome and work on the streets for a sure 
stipend rather than dig in possible mine claims 
for sure death. Bluetields picks up a great 
many of the disappointed gold hunters, who 
straggle in there on their way home, and so 
our informant knows very thoroughly of what 
bespeaks. Mr. Batty's address is Bluetields, 
Nicaragua, Mosquito Reservation, and any of 
our readers wishing further information on 
this subject can address him there, and he will 
gladly give them the facts wanted.
THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.
The Americans iu Bluefields celebrated the 
last Independence Duv in u suitable manner. 
The day was ushered in by a salute from the 
Mosquito Government guns, which were 
kindly loaned for the purpose. At ten o'clock 
there was a gathering of Americuu people at the 
otlice ot the Consulate where a profession was 
formed, headed by the Bluetields Brass Band, 
i the leader of which was mu American. In the 
' procession appeared the “Goddess of Liberty” 
und “ Uncle 8am,” represented by two Ameri­
can children. After the parade the Declaration 
of Independence was read by the American 
I Consul followed by patriotic addressee by lead­
ing American residents of Bluetields. At 3 30 
! p. m. two hundred invited guests boarded the 
i Mabel Cornu,eaux, one of the Baltimore Fruit 
| U mipruy’s bteameis, for a sill up the river,
I with a supper in the steamer’s saloon, loo 
I plates being laid. I’he boat was illuminated 
I by electric lights and made a very pieuy sight 
iu the evening. The purly returned at mid­
night, after veiy suuessfull) assisting the 
American eagle iu lisp its wings.
Mi. Baity returns to Bluetields Aug 25 
! from Philadelphia and T u t C.-G. will be 
| favored with several letters from his pen
And Maine journalism was honored in 
Detroit, Tuesday. A Maine editor, Depart­
ment Commander Miller, walked at the head 
of the Maine Grand Array men, a good hun 
dred, and if Sam Miller wasn't proud, we’re 
proud for him.
There is some talk ot Maine and New' Hainp- 
hire making a joint exhibit at the World’s 
I Fair. If Maine isn’t able to go It alone, she 
had better not show at all. The idea that 
Maine with her granite, and her limestone, and 
her manufactories, and her farms and ship­
building and her goaheadltiveness should “jine 
drives” with u neighboring .State! It is prepos­
terous !
Brer Blaine he done say nothin’.
preading and so is theThe Alliance I 
grippe.
The low price of sugar is very opportune, 
coming as it does In preserving time.
Boston proposes to increase her population 
by annexing several important suburbs. Is 
New York among the number r
The ancient schooner Polly again bobs up 
serenely in another column. The suggestion 
of our correspondent is not an idle one.
The money question is one of the important 
features in the Ohio fight, hut then the money 
question is nothing new in a political contest.
American residents in Bluefields, Nicaragua, 
put the patriotism of our state In the shade. 
They celebrated the Fourth of July in right 
royal style.
Maine had a large delegation in the Grand 
Army parade in Detroit, and we venture to say 
that no state sent a finer representation in 
quality.
The Tennessee miners will accomplish a great 
deal in the line of humanity if they succeed ir, 
putting an end to the convict labor system. It 
is a relic of barbarism.
Judge A. P. Wiswell is a possible factor in 
the Third Congressional District contest. If 
he should make a fight for the place be would 
develop a great deal of strength in Hancock 
County.
We shall expect to see T. B. Reed give 
Brother McKinley a lift in the Ohio fight. 
Turn about is fair play. Mr. Reed’s presence 
would not detract from the liveliness of the 
fight.
The article on Nicaragua should be read by 
those of our young men who have been read­
ing accounts of rich gold finds in Central 
America. There is more malaria than money 
there.
The patent office last year granted 25,307 
patents, and yet no one has furnished a device 
for telling the man at thj telephone whether 
the fellow he wants at the other end is in his 
office or not.
The Dominion government has wisely de­
cided to surrender the Eastport fishing schoon­
ers recently seized. It they hadn’t given them 
up we—or rather Mr. Boutelle would have 
made things hot for them.
An eight-vear-old lad out in Wisconsin has 
set tire to two houses and nearly killed his 
little sister with a club. This young man 
needs a repressive hand. The next thing he’ll 
be smoking cigarettes.
A man with a scar on his left wrist can safely 
reckon on being arrested for the rnurde r 
Almy, no matter what size, weight or com­
plexion he may be. The Almy hunt seems to 
be another case of Mark Twain’s “ Stolen 
White Elephant."
EARLY ODD FELLOWSHIP.
The First Lodge Instituted in This Part 
of the State.
A Trip  to Boston to Be In itia ted —A 
Boston Delegation in Thom aston — 
Queer In itia tion—Offshoots From  the 
P aren t Stem .
The present interest in Odd Fellowship in 
this part of the state has suggested to The 
C.-G. the idea that a little sketch of the early 
Odd Fellow organizations hereabouts might 
prove interesting, and we hereunto append the 
result of an Interview with C. Prince of Thorn- 
aston, President ot the First National Bank, 
who was the first Odd Fellow in Eastern 
Maine.
In 1843 Thomaston young men became in­
terested in the subject of Odd Fellowship and 
after talking the matter over decided to send 
one of their number to Boston to take the 
degrees, procure a charter and make all the 
necessary arrangements for the institution of a 
Thomaston lodge. Mr. 0 . Prince was the one 
?ent. He took tne first degree, and a delega­
tion was promised from the Boston brethren. 
Mr. Prince returned to Thomaston, the proper 
arrangements were mide, and a little later the 
Boslon delegation came down on the boat to 
East Thomaston, now Rockland, and walked 
to Thomaston.
There were eight in the delegation, headed 
by Hezekiah Prince of Boston, then the chief 
officer of the Grand Encampment of Massa­
chusetts. They were quartered at the Thom- 
aston Tavern, presided over by Mrs. Colonel 
Haskell. The house is still standing, owned 
and occupied by the lion. Edward Robinson’s 
family. It was originally called the Gleason 
house.
The lodge was instituted in Dwight’s Hall, 
the upper floor of what is now the Richard 1). 
Starr residence. Mr. Dwight occupied the 
ground floor as a grocery store and howling 
alley. Mr. Starr afterward bought and con­
verted it into the residence which he now occu­
pies.
D o v e r , N. H., Feb. 19, 1891. In the Su- 
preme Court to-day iu the case of Eugene 
Ayer, ol Boston, vs. the town of Somerswortli, 
to recover damages for injuries caused by his 
horse being frightened by a handbill oh the 
street, the jury gave the plaintiff a verdict of 
#716.20.
fhe above item we publish for the benefit of 
those of our readers who ure in the habit of 
throwing waste paper into the city thorough­
fares. It is a very prevalent nuisance and a 
dangerous one.
The vessels of the French fleet now cruising 
about the European ports are all painted a 
dull, sulphurous gray, exactly the color of 
cannon smoke as it issues from the gun- The 
contention of the French is that this color has 
the advantage of being as illusive und indis­
tinguishable in fogs und sea mists und darkness 
as during the smoke of battle. The French 
fleet, however, had better keep olf the Atlantic 
coast with their indistinguishable ships, or 
some of our coasters will run them down and 
sink them.
Waterville Is u-stepping high und has reason 
to feel good. Nelson has been showing west­
ern trucks what Maine blood and education 
will do, Webb’s Mountaineer has been opening 
the eyes of New Euglanders, and now the 
government sends u crew to the Kennebec to 
dig out the river, and Augusta will no longer 
be the head ol Kennebec navigation, Water­
ville citizens, led by W. T. Haines, esq., have 
made a manly tight lor this lust improvement, 
and we are glad to see that it was a winning 
oue.
j The big raiiroud man and shipbuilder of 
Maine is Mr. Arthur Scwuil, who is u New 
England Democrat of the strictest sect, which 
means that he is rock ribbed, copper fastened 
and unchangeable u» the eternal hills. 1 am 
j told that the reciprocity movement in Ameri- 
! can diplomacy under .Sc rotary Blame uud the 
1 i'osial Subsidy bill provisions have encouraged 
an American steamship line to give Mr. 
i -Sewall’s shipyards at Bath, Me., an order for u 
I 1 000 ton ship. The largest bulling vessel in 
! the world ut the present time is onlv 3,000 tons 
! burden, and the largest American ship 500 tons 
less. This order may not change Mr. 8ew all's 
j polities, but it will give his workmen a healthy 
appreciation of the etfects of reciprocity and 
shipping subsidies.—-N. Y. Press.
T H E  YA CH TS
LOTTIE E. LAWRY,
S T E N O G R A P H E R ,
3 8 8  M ain  Street.
take J>t positions,Hu-uogrupliic CoiuuiU*
T ru s tee  D isclosures, Etc. special utt< 
to ta k lu g lv f ttiiu m y .u a .!  C ourt «>r l 'm u u -  II. 
lug» Articles, AU-lrespis, J.- t t . i i ,  E tc., ly 
w ritten , o r taken by nictation ut short notice. A 
o ther clerical lung baud work. 2
I N F A N T S ’ W A R D R O B E S .
A new line Just received by
is. T. SLEEPER,
T No. 33 Spring Street.
Steam yacht Melissa ol Boston, Mr. Eaton, 
[ owner, on hoard, cuiue into the harbor. Wed-
j nesdav afternoon, lor a night s anchorage-----
! iSJuop yacht Julia, L. M. Johnson ol 1; *ton, 
owner, on board, »pen; fast week iu ouj bur- 
bor, making Kocklund its headquarter' for 
excursions und short trip*. One ol the party, 
Mr. Libby o! Boston, was quite severe!1 in­
jured by u full, lie took tbc steamboat here
for home-----Yacht Luilinc looked into our
I harbor oue day last week-----Yacht Iowa of
i Philadelphia came in here Wednesday, cu 
I route for Bar Harbor.
lhe article elsewhere on ship uilding in 
Knox County shows considerable activity in 
local shipyards. The outlook, however, i* nol 
the most encouraging. Shipping is active, but 
the tlurry in financial circles has had the effect 
ol preventing further contracts and possible 
builders ure waitiog tor the tide to turn. Mr. 
Bean and others of our county builders report 
no contract* ahead fhe movement of crops 
across the Atlantic, which promises to be of 
ui.u'uui magnitude, may serve, however, to »o 
stimulate business that Maine’s famous yard* 
may ugaio be pushed to their utmost capacity 
turning out the sluuuch uud speedy crafts that 
add to our country’s reputation uud wealth.
The rumor that J. H. Manley will figure as 
a candidate for Representative Milliken’s shoes 
in the third district is not reasonable. Mr. 
Manlev is too shrewd a politician to buck 
against the great popularity of Governor Bur­
leigh. Mr. Burleigh will win hands down.
Prosecution is to follow electrocution in New 
York, the proprietors of various papers there 
being indicted for publishing reports of the 
execution of the four murderers in Sing Sing. 
The Tribune was the only paper that complied 
with the law.
In the forenoon of October 18, 1843, the 
initiating officers and a party of some ten candi­
dates assembled in Dwight's Ilall. Here a 
most embarrassing predicament presented 
itself. It was found, when it was time to ini­
tiate the candidates, that the rituals had been 
mislaid and lost, and as none of the visitors 
were familiar with the work without the books 
the situation was more serious than ludicrous. 
Mr C. Prince, who had taken the first degree 
in Boston, suggested as a possible solution of 
the difficulty, that he had in his possession a 
published “expose” oi Odd Fellowship, and 
thut if the portion devoted to the first degree 
was a sample of the rest of the book's con­
tents it would unswer admirably fjr the mis­
sing rituals. The book was produced and 
and after some discussion the waiting eandi- 
ates were initiated and the degrees conferred, 
Mr. Prince, among the others, receiving the 
remaining degrees from the “expose" he had 
furnished.
In the evening another batch was put through 
the initiatory and degrees, and Georgian Lodge, 
No. 3, I. O. O. F., of West Thomaston, with 
some twenty charter members, was instituted, 
the first officers being: L.Mi. Chandler, N. G .; 
George Prince, V’. G .; C. Prince, Secretary; 
Michael Libby, Treasurer; Hezekiah Coombs, 
Conductor.
From this lodge sprang lodges inB angor, 
Bath, East Thomaston, now Rockland, and 
other places, the Thomaston lodge being the 
third in the state, Portland having the other 
two. The East Thomaston (Rockland) lodge 
was the eighth in the state, and was called
LOCAL LACONICS
Rockland was well represented at the Fair 
field trots last week.
MAINE MATTERS-
Wednesday was a good mackerel day, and
A Lyman Man Spends an Exciting and 
Profitable Day Killing Snakes.
the bay was full of small boats. A Good Neighborhood for Reptiles— 
• M aine Man Called W est—W ill V isit
The Bohemian Club is a recent organization, W aterlo o —Three Sm art Young Lady
and has an enthusiastic membership. S tuden ts.
Waterville is flooded by tramps.
Mrs. T. N. Egery of Bangor is said to be tho 
.  | richest woman in Maine. The Bar Harbor
Charles L. Dunning has sold the Gurney Tourist rates her at #4,000,000.
Dr. Estabrook is making important improve­
ments to his residence, Pleasant street.
colt, a six-year-old, dark brown, to J. E. Hill.
There are more good-looking turnouts in 
this city tbun any other place of it* size in the 
state.
A frightened horse and a truck wagon 
stirred matters up at the depot Wednesday 
noon.
Joseph Staples, aged about 70, while unload­
ing hay Monday afternoon, fell from the load, 
struck on his head and died in two hours.
The railroad comissioners reported on the 
Kittery Junction accident blaming engineer 
Roundy lor carelessness and disregard of rules 
and proper precaution.
In Berwick they are attributing a scarcity of 
money to people who are saving their spare 
change to defray the expenses of a trip to the 
Chicago exhibition in 1892.
Farmers in Leeds and vicinity, which is one 
of the greatest fruit regions in Maine, complaia
Hiram Hall, Jr., is haying a great many of j f , “ *
his patent tool handles manufactured in Jeffer-
Steamer Florence, Capt. O. A. Crockett, is 
having all the business she can do, big Ireights 
and big passsenger lists being the rule.
son, and is now there overseeing matters.
Game Warden Peabody of Thomaston has 
been in town the past week, looking after in­
fringers of the three-mile limit to seining law.
Sheriff Gray has received from Vinalhaven a 
very handsome canvas double-ender, which he 
will use for fishing excursions on neighboring 
lakes.
A copy of the Bluefields, Nicaragua, Mes­
senger, with a report of the Fourth of July 
exercises has been added to our collection by 
Geo. Batty.
Chief Engineer Hathorno of the Boston and 
Bangor fleet was in the city Wednesday, hav­
ing made a trip in the Hock land to ascertain 
her condition. He reports her in fine trim.
Sheriff Gray made a rum raid to the edge of
ure this year. Various excuses are assigned
as the cause.
A Wisconsin detective thinks he has found 
Hail, me Bangor murderer, who killed 
a iimn irom Nova Scotia, und has written tor 
photograph, descriptions, etc. He has the 
suspect under surveillance.
Miss Eames was married twice to her young 
artist husband—by a magistrate and a parson. 
As she is going back to the operatic stage, all 
the knots that can be devised won’t be too 
many to keep the noose well tied.
The Machias Union is urging advancement 
und thinks that two things sorely needed by 
Machias are a first-class bakery and a hot and 
cold water bathing house. They would be a 
profitable investment, tho Union thinks.
The insurance companies have settled with 
the Shawmut Fibre Company, Fairfield, pay­
ing #107,000. The boilers, wheels, foundation 
and chimney of the old mill can be used in the 
new oiie which the fibre company will erect.
Work on the new pulp mill at Livermore 
Falls will begin at once. Besides this new
Union, Wednesday and searched the premises j mM(,here is a prospecl ol an extensive addition
of James Sidelingcr.finding evidences of liquor 
selling, in empties and other apparatus, lie 
has Mr. Sidelinger on one case of single sale.
There is talk of another race among our local 
flyers next week or the succeeding week. M. 
H. Nash announces hi* readiness to match 
Lazy Mike against any of the horses that com­
peted with him in the last race in this city, the 
mutch to be for fun at any time or place.
The fight between the Sugar Trust and Relief Lodge. It was organized in 1844 with 
Spreckles is interesting and profitable to the | the following officers: M. E. Thurlow, 8. H. 
consumer. Tuesday Spreckles after several Fuller, Joseph Far well and John T. Berry. In 
reductions to offset the Trust’s reductions sold I April, 1846, another lodge was instituted in 
granulated sugar at four cents a pound with East Thomaston, called Eastern Star Lodge,
two per cent deduction for cash. This is the 
lowest price over reached.
The statements that there Is no one capable 
of continuing the business of E. C. Allen are 
right to a certain extent, and yet again ore far 
from being right. It is a rather humiliating 
truth, but no less a truth, that when u person 
dies the rb pie made is succeeded by tho origi­
nal calm. It is now stated thut Mr. Allen’s
No.40, with the following officers: Elkanah 
Spear, Jr.. John) P. Wise, A. II. Kimball and 
Joseph Furwell.
Georgian Lodge had thirteen years of lively 
existence and then dissolved. Relief Lodge 
of East Thomaston was in existence in 1861.
After the initiation of the Thomaston Odd 
Fellows by means of the “expose,” the Odd 
Fellow Grand Lodge issued itself a number of 
alleged exposures of Odd Fellowship uud had
sister Florence is in every way equipped to them extensively circulated, which effectually 
continue the Immense business ot the deceased, squelched all trouble from published expos 
and as the Lewiston Journal very truly re- ures. 
marks, “ there ure some mighty good lieutcnuuts
iu Mr. Allen’s establishment, too.'
The sentences that fall from Mary T. Lath-
We have received a copy of a new bass song. 
“ My Good Ship Maud,” composed by Mrs. 
Cora Buzzell Millay of this city. It is a rol­
licking sea song, the words and music both 
being original. We hope it may have a large 
sea sale.
A Rockland man whose duties keep him 
almost constantly away from, home took u car­
riage drive Wednesday to Bay Point, Warrenton 
unu vicinity, his first visit in that section for 
fifteen years. His surprise at tho wonderful 
changes and improvements made can better be 
imagined than described.
PE R SO N A L  PO IN T S.
Miss L. A. Lord ot Brunswick is at her old 
home in this city.
Fred A. Tuttle and H. I. Hix went to Bos­
ton Wednesday night.
Frank Snow and wife of Brunswick, Ga., 
are visiting in fhe city
ut the Umbagog, which will make a building 
700 feet long, a new pulp mill to be built at 
Otis Falls aud a paper mill at Jay Bridge.
Three young lady students at Farmington 
have made themselves useful during their * 
summer vacation in picking berries. One of 
them picked over a thousand quarts of straw­
berries lor a Farmington gardener, getting for 
the work over #20. This is better than de­
pending on public charity to eke out a scanty 
salary.
Gen. T. W. Hyde of the Bath Iron Works, 
with his son und purchasing agent, Edward 
Hyde, is now on his way to Europe on business 
connected with development of their shipbuild­
ing. Among the points visited will be the gun 
works of Krupp, at Essen, ship yards in 
France, und especially the electrical establish­
ments in Prussia, this part of the investigation 
having direct connection with the lighting of 
cruisers Nos. 5 and 6. In connection with this 
work, the general hopes to pay a visit to the 
field of Waterloo, for the purpose ot making 
comparisons between this famous battle and 
the battle of Gettysburg, in which he took an
active part, being himself on Little^Uound X1 
when the grand charge of Pickett was ma»J 
A day along the river among fve ice-houses
disclosed at all the different ice-houses fifty- 
one large three and four-masted schooners, 
loading and awaiting cargo. Few were of less 
than 600 tons, and many were of over 1,000 
tons carrying capacity. On the whole the fleet 
would carry off 6ome over 40,000 tons. Not
Mrs. Fannie McDermott of Dorchester, Mass. °"e. of these vessels cost tbeir owncrs less ,hfln$15,000, and several cost over $60,000, there 
fore quite a sum of money lay at anchor In our 
river. There were fourteen different crews
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. P. Hurley.
H. W. Davis and family of RosinUale,Mttss., 
are visitiug at Kdw. Hull’s, Camden street.
Well G. Singhi and family went to North- 
port, Saturday, for campmeeting week.
Miss Nellie Arnold of Lynn and Frank In­
graham, also of Lynn, ure at Capt. Mark L. 
Ingraha
loading, each having some forty-five tnen at 
work, making In all some 630 to 650 men. 
The companies are paying from #1.75 to $2.25 
per day for labor, according to what position 
each man tills. An average rate would thus 
be about #1.87 1-2, thus making some $1,200
Mrs. Seagraves of I'rovldeucc. 11. l„  and j Per l,“y ,lll“  is P“id out lor loadln*
Mrs. Weston ol Buiialo, N. Y„ arc at St. vessels, or over >7,000 per week during July
M IU T fA  S H O O T IN G .
W h at the Rockland Soldiers are Doing 
—The A ugust C on tests , 
rop’s lips fairly burn with eloquence. At the Rockland’s militia boys are busily shooting 
recent Michigan state convention she gave j in tDeir armory, l he eight making the best 
utterance to the following truths: ; geore will be sent to Augusta, Aug 11, to take
••It should be our first thought at this con- part in the state shooting contest. The team 
.!!!."« I Will consist of seven men and .me .ubtttiiute-aside every hindrance, aud prepare lor more 
effective service than ever before. Wo are ol The company has uo range and is therefore 
no earthly or heavenly use, either, unless we obliged to practice in the armory, 
dare the farthest tattle line In tills comest;| Adjutant General Franks will be here to-
fling o u r  ban n ers  w here the sm oke  is th ick es t.
Kild are faithful to the most aggressive truth morrow evening to give iUj company Instrut- 
and method. Our hope for the ultimate vie-j tion in guard mounting. The company will
Katherine’s Hotel.
O. E. Fuller of Akron, O , who has been 
visiting bis brother, W. O. Fuller, went to 
Otdtown, Friday.
AMONG G R A N IT E  M EN.
tory of the great truths for which we stand ii 
nol less strong it It rests m these days more oil 
faith in God than on lhe force of any human 
endeavor or fidelity ol men. It is quite lhe 
fashion to exhort each other to personal conse-
oration, to earnest evangelism, and to prayer! rouua4, distance unkn . 
tor the Cruaade fire, but, my sisters, God 
never repeats Himself. The Crusade was only 
the dawn-notes of the reveille—His way to I ing, third class target.
arrest the thought of .» careless and selfish The set.* md I* an exhibition skirmish match 
nation to a mighty struggle. We need a higher , , . . , ,* J e ■ to be shot by 56 men, the conditions the same
as the previous match, except that the position
leave for Augusta, Aug. 17, the shooting team 
going the preceding Friday.
The first contest is a regimental skirmish 
match to be shot by teams ot 50 men, 20 
limit 100 to 250 
y rrd*. 10 rounds advancing, 10 rounds retreat-
and August.—Gardiner Journal.
H W. Emmons, a Lyman farmer, comes to 
the from with a snake slorj which is no fiction,
but which can be vouched for by a dozen of 
his neighbors. Sunday, Mr. Emmons, while 
walking over his farm, came upon a striped 
snake’s nest und killed a snake three feet and 
r.. KT v/ , nine inches long, aud nine young snakes eightB usiness at Bluehili—The New York . . . . .  . ... , . .. , . ,  •  A
Raving Strike Ended. ,Dtl)e* loD«- A ln lhe day
unuther nest und there killed u snake o r  the 
William Beasett, ut Bluehili, is bundling tt same species, which meusured three leel and 
large urnuunt ul paving, shipping great quaiitl- tt,n iqL.be, ( ,llul tlilrly-four young oues ten 
ties to New York. Inchea long. In the allernoon Mr. Fmmona’i
Howard & Green, Bluehili, have closed their wife and little l>oy were iu the field picking 
works tor a time uud ure working on some j blackberries, wbeu u big snake ran between 
carved work for the White A Gates Co. the little boy’s legs. Mrs. Emmons told her
The Walker, Binder Co., East Bluehili, has i husband, und he went out with a spear aud 
nearly completed the granite job uow on baud, killed this snake, which measured three feet 
1 understand that the prospect is good for more eleven inches. The snake showed
n t. lie lit that Mr. Emmons concluded there I
uitb uud a more prophetic vision than the 
Crusade women ever knew. Munv who prayed 
in (he saloon* ure out of the contest to day 
because unwilling to go with God to the 
ttti&weiir.goi Cru*ade prayer*. Divine power 
was not exhausted in 1873. God’s to-morrow* 
are never greater than Hi* yesterdays lie 
has gill* and revelation* tor the temperance 
host* they never yet huve known, and greater 
thau any past must be the future before the 
victory is woo.
' is standing.
l he third is an individual skirmish match, 
i open to all militia men, including oili er*. 
Distance, 150 to 3-5J yards, unknown, second 
class target, lU round*, five shots advancing 
i und five shots retreating, 30 seconds at each 
I halt.
---------- R O TTED  T IN K E R  M A C K ER EL.
B U T L E R S  BOOK.
_______  j Well G. Singhi of this city provide* us with
Robert B. Fillmore is the authorized agent following recipe, which iu this season oi 
in Rockland and Camden lor Geu. U F. But- i plvulilul linker* is very pat 
ier’s new autobiography au.1 personal reiumis- ! For 50—cut oil head aud bus; su.t a little 
v.uccs, ana parti*, wish.,,* ... procure tul. iu- i ^ ^ g lr N u h  i  W b ^ n  of ttptafs T l  ^ g  
; tcrestmg work can secure it ou application lQ |to»uittU e loft*, then bake slow six hour* 
i Mr. Fillmore, 48 Grace street, Rockland. * Add oue pepper.
to $35,006, aud work was beguu the middle of 
last April. The company employs about 70 
cutters and 35 quarry men. The White &
Gales Granite Co., operating u quarry near the 
Bluehili Co., has a force of 85 cutters aud 40 
quarry men. This company is busy wiib New 
York dock work and has three or four building 
jib s  under lhe hammer, while quite a large j a»4ji[ 
additional coutruct for hammered work has
MATCH
S A F E S !
i ju .t bctu svvutoi J O H N  B i t t U  C O M F  Y .
1
work. Mr. Binder bus returned from Boston
wbere Be ta t  boauoo bu.i Oipnny. must be young oueti aruunil at..i alter a liiliei*
citv 1 bur,day en route fo. the l.lanJ front R ti'ty -.ix  youug one., about a loot iu length. 
Bluehili, where he i=t employed in the granite Wr- K.u.nou. had a grand lay-out it. h i. ya.d 
b u . i i t e H e  wu, Interviewed by a reporter «tat allernoon, which m any ol Itis ueighbora
ol l it t  C.-G. on the condition of the work j 11 s  1 
there, and the following facts learned:
l he Bluehili Granite Co., operating the old |
Hinckley quarry, is just finishing work on the '
Ea»'.port Custom House uud FoslotUcc job, I 
there being about two weeks more of work to | 
complete u. lhe original contract auiouulcl j
To be Given Away!
ELEGANT
i '.Scud ut. a hn> 
cent sl ump uu d  
live T l n i f  C r o w  
( T r a i n  T u r t u r  La­
bels
i p i s
‘.J THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1801.
lUrrMp^nHiln.
m K w t o m w
T H E  P A N T S  FA CTO RY.
RELIGIOUS MATTERS.
An Interesting and Important Sunday In 
the Churches.
Rev. Dr. Roberts at the Congregational 
Church — Mr. H a tch ’s R esignation 
Tendered—The P nn cto n  S tudents in
Rockland.
The fate of the proposed new enterprise for~ , , , The mornin* service at the Congregational
Roikland depend. In large mea.nre upon the Ch.mh lnterc, tlnR ,n more wnJS ,hftn ()ne.
interest shown In the meeting called for next Rev. Hr. Roberts, who leaves shortly for his 
Saturday, In City Hall, for the purpose ot new pastorate in Burlington. Vt„ preached for 
forming a corporation, elect officers and Ihe pastor. Rev. LI. P. Hatch, the sermon being 
„,v„. __ . , , a thoughtful one. The line of thought wastransact other necessary business, look ng .. . v . 8 ,8 that whatever our aim In this life we leave 
towards new business for Rockland. With some impress, so that we should be careful 
such an organization formed something can that the impress be for good, 
and will be accomplished. Another interesting and not very welcome
Every citizen who proposes to be identified ! fc*,ure of lhc service was the resignation of
Rev. D. P. Hatch to take effect October 1. As with our city , progress and who i, willing to h„  hccn stalcd th„ c colamn9 Mr 1U|ch
do his little part towards creating new business
here should be present. A halt now would be 
suicidal. There is an evident Intention to do 
something, which should be encouraged. No 
public-spirited citizen will stay away. You, 
dear reader, are only one, but there may be a 
great many who are also counting themselves 
but one. The factory Is all but won. Why 
not put the thing through to a handsome 
finish.
That meeting occurs next Saturday, Aug. 
15, in City Hall, at 7.30 p. m. Of course you’ll 
be there.
T H E  V O TE C O N TE ST.
recently received a call from the Paterson, 
N. J., Church, and about the same time a well 
known Massachusetts church extended him a 
call. Mr. Hatch has been considering the 
matter, and after giving due consideration and 
weight to the unanimous objections of this 
church and parish, decided that duty called 
him to Paterson, N. J., and so he accepted the 
call. Paterson Is a manufacturing city of 
80,000 inhabitants, while the church with 
which Mr. Hatch will labor has a membership 
of 250.
There Is a general expression of regret at 
the determination reached.
A meeting of the members of the Congrega­
tional Church will be held Wednesday evening 
at 7 :30 o'clock, in the chapel, to act on the 
resignation of the pastor.
, . There will be no service In the Congregational
We had quite a lot of fun with our previous I Church next Sunday, the church uniting with
vote contests and as fun is good for all, espec­
ially at this time ot the year when young and 
old, giddy maid and roystering youth are all 
"in  It," we make the midsummer start. Rock­
land is noted for Its handsome, good-natured 
prohibition hackmen, while the very gentle­
manly drivers of the various lines that go from 
the city to the adjoining towns arc each and all 
"way up" in their profession and are all classed 
In this contest as “ hackmen." The whip and 
gloves will be gotten up in good style as are all 
things that eminate from T h e  C .-O . office and 
will enable the fortunate driver to put on lots 
of stylo when attending funerals and clam­
bakes.
Name your man and start the fun a-going!
The water should be piped into the cemetery. 
The city should do all in its power to encourage 
the beautifying of lots, as a handsome cemetery 
is always a credit to a town.
The amount of money now in circulation is 
greater than ever before In the history of the 
nation. We do not say this of our own per­
sonal knowledge. Saw it in an exchange.
Boston’s dangerous electric wires are being 
ouried. After the interment of so many un­
fortunate linemen, killed by the deadly wire, it 
is a sort of satisfactory retribution to put the 
wires themselves under ground.
Arthur Sewall A Co., of Bath, who built the 
Shenandoah of 3500 tons, the largest wooden 
ship ever constructed, are evidently not satis­
fied with their achievement, inasmuch as they 
have just contracted to build a ship of 4000 
tons.
Newport, Long Branch and other former 
favorite resorts have no show this season 
against Bar Harbor with Blaine and his health 
for attractions. The only hope for opposition 
resorts is to secure Jerry Simpson or discover 
a school of new style sea serpents.
The Maine hay crop is all harvested and Is
ICffttlo.below the average yield. Other crops 
th the exception of apples look well, and 
the prosperous, level headed Maine farmer 
looks with little favor at the vagaries of the 
Farmer’s Alliance, its rainbow promises and 
kaleidoscopic platform.
The race question was definitely settled F r i­
day at the National Encampment of the Grand 
Army and settled in a way that was altogether 
honorable to the brave men who fought to save 
the Union. There will be no separate depart­
ment tor colored veterans. The colored man, 
who was good enough to stand shoulder to 
sbouldor with the white man in defence of the 
Union, is good enough to be a member of any 
Grand Army Post —Boston Journal.
The Grand Army men In Detroit voted to 
limit their annual parades hereafter to two 
miles. Two miles is long enough a jaunt for 
the majority of the old vets whom advancing 
years have weakened. There was a time, in 
the first half of the sixties, when they marched 
farther than that and their votes had little to 
do with the matter.
Prince George of Greece is in bad odor at 
St. Petersburg, because he is responsible for a 
published account of the assault on the Czar- 
owilz in Japan, an account which conveyed 
the impression that the heir to the Russian 
throne acted cowardly and fell to the ground 
while trying to run away. Although Prince 
George's bravery saved the life of the Czaro- 
wltt we shall mail George's C.-G. hereafter to 
Siberia, care of the Superintendent of the Gov­
ernment prisons.
the hirst Baptist Society, In the Princeton Stu­
dent meetings.
rilATT MEMORIAL CHURCH.
Presiding Elder I. H. W. Wbarff of Rock- 
land District preached In the Methodist Church 
Sunday. The pastor, Rev. C. S. Cummings, 
will probably occupy his pulpit next Sunday. 
He is now in Brldgton, having been granted a 
two weeks vacation by the Official Board. His 
family preceded him to Bridgton.
ST. P e t e r ’s e p is c o p a l .
At St. Peter's Church, next Sunday, there 
will bo Litany and Holy Communion, and ser­
mon at 10:30, Sunday School at 12, and choral 
service at 7 :30 with sermon.
Men and boys wishing to enter the choir will 
please report at the church for rehearsals, Fri­
day evening at 7 :30.
FIRST BAPTIST.
Rev. W. C. Barrows occupied his old pulpit 
in the newly decorated First Baptist Church, 
Sunday, preaching two very able sermons. It 
was during Mr. Barrows’ pastorate that the 
church was rebuilt, and it must have been 
gratifying to him to see the continued im­
provement. Rev. Dr. Roberts assisted in the 
evening service.
f r e e  b a p t is t .
There will be preaching at 10 ;30 a. m. at the 
Freewill Church next Sunday, with a gospel 
service in the evening, opening with an address 
upon "Two Thieves.”
THE PRINCETON STUDENTS.
A party of five young men, known as the 
"Princeton Students," are spending their sum­
mer vacation making a trip through our state. 
They go about from place to place, stopping 
from two days to a week In each. Mr. Pier­
son, the leader, is a graduate of Princeton Col­
lege. class of ’90. The other four are now in 
college and form a male quartet. Mr. Green, 
the second tenor, is also a soloist and renders 
service in that way. Last year they made a 
tour through New York state, where their 
work is spoken of very highly, being endorsed 
by many pastors, also by Geo. A. Hall, state 
secretary of the Young Men’s Christian Asso- 
elation. Of Mr. Pierson The Brooklyn Dally 
Times says: "Mr. Pierson has a wonderful 
hold on young men, and it is because he under­
stands them and possesses the rare faculty of 
presenting truth in an attractive and practical 
manner."
They are to be in Rockland the last of this 
week, continuing until the first of next. Ser 
vices will be held In the Cong'l church Thurs- 
day and Friday evenings at 7.45 o’clock; in 
the First Baptist church, Sunday at 10 30 a. ra. 
and 7.30 p. m., and Monday evening at 7.45, 
and in the Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium, for men 
only, Sunday at 4 p. m.
RO CK LA N D  T A X E S.
W h a t the F igures of th e  Board of 
A ssesso rs Show.
Resident Property, #4,309,701 
Non-Resident, 208,881
Total Property, #4,578,585 00
Number of Polls, 2,540
Number of Dogs, 148
Slate Tax, #12,045 19
County Tax, 3,321 73
City Tax and Overlay, 90,619 24
Total Tax,
Amount assessed on Paving and
Sidewalk account,
M EN  A N D W O M E N
#110,980 16 
1,571 38 
#112,557 54
The gathering of New York’s Republican 
clubs In Syracuse, Wednesday, was laigely 
attended and was an enthusiastic meeting. 'The 
name ot Blaine was the signal for Ihe usual 
pandemonium. The platform adopted by the 
convention indorses tbe Republican party and 
the adtnlnislraiioii u! President llurrison, as 
well as protection, reciprocal trade, a Ijlmelalic rations were made for the annual gathering of
Total amount to be collected,
Kate of taxation 2 1-4 per cent.
Poll tax, #3.
Dog tax, #1.
Number of persons, firms and corporations 
taxed 3.557.
The total valuation last year was #4 333,904; 
number of polls, 2,451; rate the same. The 
gain In valuation in the last three years 
is #714,339.
T H E  F A R M E R S ’ E X C H A N G E
Is doing a thriving business. A meeting of 
the directors was held Friday forenoon, and 
the annual meeting called lor Sept. 11. All 
the directors were present with President Nor­
man Lermond of Warren in ihe ehair. Prepa-
currency, a lair ballot and a fair count, the 
creation of a great navy, the just restriction of 
linmigratioo and a Stale appropriation tor the 
Chicago fair.
Next week wc shall puo.isb the first ot a set 
• articles ou the history of the U niversul- 
Cbatvls. this c.iy. A gnat |r,,rlion f 
the matter thermit contained is the result of 
personal investigation, and will Ire ot import­
ance in supplying information not found in the 
deftciive church records. These articles, like 
the previous church histories published in 
these columns, are from the pen of Rev. W. O. 
Holman, whose experience us a pastor in this 
city and his associafiou with many of the 
pastors of other churches give to the articles 
peculiar value.
iho stockholders, and a most satisfactory re­
port will be presented. The Exchange Is 
capitalized at #2500 and #1769 worth of cash 
business has been transacted since the incep­
tion of company, last November. Alexander 
Singer has proved a very efficient manager. 
The Exchange is coutemplallug Increasing Its 
capital and extending its business.
FA R O U T TO  SEA .
Persona l P a rag rap h s of More or L ess 
In te res t te Our R eaders.
Mrs. Lottie Wiggin of Boston is In town. 
Miss Evs Wooster is visiting in Gardiner. 
Miss Lizzie Davis Is visiting at Boothbay. 
Miss Addle Osgood is visiting friends here. 
Miss Nellie Irish has returned to Waltham. 
John Hanrahan is on a trip west, to Denison, 
Texas.
Hattie W. Barker and sister Katie are In 
Bangor.
Mrs. Wilder S. Irish is visiting friends In 
Boston.
Prof. A. D. Small of Allston, Mass., is In 
tbe city.
A. W. Hall of the Waterville Sentinel Is in 
the city.
Miss Sadie Low ot Brooklyn Is visiting 
friends here.
Charles Palmer of Boston is a guest at 
Almon Bird's.
Miss Sadie Clark oi New York City is vis­
iting in this city.
Will Stanley of Boston is visiting his old 
home in this city.
George Flint ot Boston is visiting bis old 
home in Ihis city.
Mrs. S. H. Webb and daughter have returned 
from Ifamnrtscotta.
Miss Lavina Wilson of Lynn is visiting at 
Amariab Haskell's.
Miss Millie Knigbt Is tbe guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Ezra Whitney.
Mrs. W. F. Manson and daughter are visit­
ing Gardiner friends.
F. F. Burgee and wife returned Saturday 
from tbelr western trip.
Miss Josie Webb of Boston is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. W. J. Wood.
David Piper of Troy, with bis family, is 
visiting at J. G. Piper’s.
Byron Tibbetts of Brockton is tbe guest of 
his uncle, Stephen Chase.
Miss Nellie Knowlton and friend Mrs. Foss 
of Boston are in ihe city.
Mrs. McK. Young of Bar Harbor is tbe 
guest of Miss Ella Booker.
A. C. Hail and bride are visiting in Harring­
ton, Mr. Hall’s native place.
Arthur Chapin and wife of Bangor are the 
guests of Miss Jennie Weeks.
Mrs. Louise Clough of Somerville, Mass., is 
the guest of Mrs. S. H. Gurdy.
Miss Lou Littlefield of Boston is visiting at 
Benj. Phllbrook's, Camden street.
Ralph Baker and wife of Bath are visiting in 
this city, Mrs. Baker's former home.
Miss Lucy Waterman of Watcrboro, Me., 
has been visiting Miss Nellie Messer.
Mrs. Ada Mills and Mrs. W. M. Klmmell 
sing at a concert in Camden this week.
Mrs. Edwin Whithouse, nee Harding, is 
visiting Mrs, W. H. Bird,30 Grove street.
W. T. Haines, esq., who is summering here, 
is in Portland this week, attending law court.
Postmaster John Lovejoy and wife started 
for a trip to Montreal and St. John, yesterday.
Misses Prouiy and Mendall of Bpencer, 
Mass., are visiting Mrs. W. A. Healey, Broad­
way.
Cbas. M. Sweetser and wife of Somerville, 
Mass., former residents, are visiting in this 
city.
Mrs. William Page and little daughter of 
Orono are guests of Mrs E. B. Eastman, War­
ren street.
E. W. Palmer and wife and W. T. Haines 
and wile were in Bar Harbor, Wednesday and 
Thursday.
Laforest Fuller of Fitchburg, Mass., has 
been in this city, tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Ames.
H. C. Clark and wife are away on a month’s 
trip. They will visit In Lynn, Brockton and 
olber places.
Mrs. E. C. Spaulding and son Walter are in 
Iceboro for a two weeks visit at Mrs. Spauld­
ing’s mother’s.
M. I. Furhusb and wife of North Attleboro. 
Mass., are at the residence of Fred R. Spear, 
Masonic street.
Geo. Post and Master Willie Sawtelle, who 
have been In this city, return to their home in 
Dorchester today.
Elkanah Boynton arrived in this city from 
Boston, Sunday morning, and will make a 
two weeks stay here,
Mrs. Marston of Balb has been making a 
three weeks visit to her daughter, Mrs. F. S. 
Mills, North Main street.
William H. Trueworlhy and wife and Miss 
Kate O’Brien of Reading, Mass., are guests at 
Capt. E. A. Truewortb’s.
Capt. E. S. Farwell and family are moving 
their household goods into the Joseph Emery 
house, which they have leased.
B. J. Hinds of Boston, principal of the 
Elliott School, was 111 the city Friday in the 
interest of tbe Amorican Book Co.
Will Irish was in the city a lew days since 
on business connected with the detective 
agency with whom be is employed.
Miss Belle Sfaerwin of Cleveland, O., a 
Wellesley College graduate, has been the guest 
of her classmate, Miss Grace Cllley.
F. 8. Mills returned from Boston W ednes­
day morning, where he took bis little son 
Aggie for treatment at the Children’s Hospital.
Mrs. E. It. Elder of Morrill, who has been 
visiting Mrs. E. W. Pendleton, reiurned lo 
Morrill yesterday, accompanied by Mrs. Pen­
dleton and Mrs. E. Mom Perry, who will visit 
there.
Evcreit B. Norion of Farmington, who 
spent some months ill (his ciiy last summer, 
taking Ihe census of mortgage indebtedness, Is 
at Omaha, special agent of Ihe Treasury De­
partment ou sugar bounties. He goes from 
there lo New Orleans where he will he stationed 
for a long time.
Miss Ella Palmer, who has been the guest ot 
of Mrs. A. D. Bird the past week, reiurned 
this morning to her home in Uaih. Miss 
: Palmer has made many tricuds during her 
I slay in this city who hope to see her here 
again.
Mrs. C. A. Davis and Mrs. R. L. Flye are 
visiting in Pittsfield.
Mrs. Elzlra Crockett and daughter have 
returned from Northport.
Miss Hattie Robins of Belfast Is visiting at 
G. H. Copeland’s. Elm street.
Mrs. M. H. Maddocks and Miss Annie Pres­
cott go to Northport this week.
Miss Lottie M. Smith of Blackington's Cor­
ner is visiting relatives In Belfast.
Mrs. H. Gray and daughter of Marion of 
Bangor are visiting at J. W. Dollmm’s.
Mrs. Lncy Spalding ot Washington. D. C., 
is the guest of Miss Farrow, Park street.
Miss Vlra Cousins arrived from Boston this 
morning and Is a guest at tbe home of W. J. 
Wood.
Mrs. E. T. Higbt of Baltimore, who has 
been visiting at G. M. Braincrd's, Masonic 
street, is at Old Orchard.
Mrs. Mary M. Hall and daughter Eva, and 
Mrs. G. W. Emery visited in Bangor last 
week, returning Saturday.
Miss Grace Brcdecn of Charlestown, Mass , 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Holman at 
tbeir cottage, Ingrabnm Hill.
Mrs. McFarland and daughter of Bangor 
arc the guests of John Longley. Daniel 
Hlncks of East Somervilie Is also a guest 
there.
O. L. Beverage, principal of the Attleboro, 
Mass., High School, who has been visiting at 
North Haven, his old borne, was in the city 
yesterday, en route for Tenant’s Harbor, where 
bis wlte is visiting.
The wedding of Miss Florence Antes of 
South Tbomaston and Rev. Mr. Atchley of 
Catlettsburg, Teun., occurred at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ames, 
Wednesday evening. Thk C.-G. voices tbe 
sentiment of many friends in this seclion in 
wishing all things good to a most estimable 
young lady and a young man whom many in 
this seclion have learned lo esteem.
Cards are out announcing the fiftieth anni­
versary of the marriage of W. O. Fuller and 
Bethia C. Snow, Aug. 12. Mr. Fuller at that 
time was a resident of Warren and Miss Snow 
a resident of Thomaston. Two years after 
their marriage they came to this city, where 
they have since lived, occupying a prominent 
position in Rockland life. Mr. Fuller is 75 
years of age, and enjoys the best of health, 
still retaining his position and interest as tbe 
senior member of the firm of Fuller & Cobb. 
Mrs. Fuller is 69, and also enjoys good health. 
There will be no celebration of ihe anniver­
sary, although scores of friends In ibis and 
other places will wish them all things pleasant.
U N W E L C O M E  V IS IT O R .
A family residing at the Meadow discovered a 
skunk in the cold-air box, the other morning. 
All attempts to dislodge the visitor failed, and 
it was found necessary to kill him where he 
was, greatly to the detriment of the comfort of 
the occupants of the bouse.
Get a kettle of coal iar and place ii in ibc 
cellar. Into the tar plunge a red hot poker 
until the fumes permeate the atmosphere of 
the house—Mrs. Parlower.
M O R E P A R T IC U L A R S .
T h e  T errible D eath of Joseph Dufoe at 
C rotch Island.
Last week T h e  C.-G. contained a short Item 
with reference to the death of Joseph Dufoe at 
Crotch Island. Mr. Dufoe was a member of 
the granite firm of Dufoe A Westeott, who 
operate the Crotch Island quarry.
July 27 Mr. Dufoe was at work on the 
island with George Duke. They were hauling 
a car from tbe shore, Mr. Duke being with 
tbe car and Mr. Dufoe operating the hoisting 
engine. The car slopped and Mr. Duke 
going to the engine-room to ascertain the 
trouble found that Mr. Dufoe's clothing bad 
been caught in the cogs of the hoisting gear 
and that the unfortunate man had been drawn 
into the machinery, his head and neck being 
terribly mangled. He was dead when found.
POSSIBLY FATAL.
A Sailor Fight Ends In a Serious Stabb­
ing Affray.
Did
John  Kovene Receives a Terrible Gash 
In the A bdom en—H is A ssailan t Is 
C aptured In W arren  —A W icked Cut 
W h ich  May Prove F atal.
L’api. Grunt of Maliuicu* liock was iu the 
chy Thursday, tie has now three assistant* 
and report* lite there uneventful at present, he- i Mr. and Mr*. Ireland of Baoror and two 
yond the Interest in mackejreling which I* at children and Mr*. Cutter ol Cambridge, Mas*., 
it* height thereabouts, the tish being plenty and who have been guest* ol Mr. and Mr*. Ireland, 
running large. lie aay* that another dwelling Union street, have returned home. Mr*. Lui- 
house will pro i .y unlit ou the rock next ( kin and mother oi Winchester, Mas*., are now 
spring. I vue*t* of the lamily.
T H B  CA M D EN  E X T E N S IO N
L and D am ages B eing A scertained— 
T he M ethod of Procedure.
And still there Is considerable discussion of 
the Broudwav route, and last week’s C.-G. ar­
ticle did not detract front the gcnerul interest 
in the matter. C. E. Littlefield, esq , ha* been 
deputed by the road management to ascertain 
from the various property owner* along the 
proposed toute the value they put upon their 
land, and several interesting conference* have 
resulted.
The process followed is a* follows. If the 
owners and road management cannot agree 
upon a price, the commissioner* arbitrate the 
matter. If their decision is not satisfactory su 
appeal is taken to the Supreme Court.
W H IT E  W IN G S .
Bteum yacht American ot Boston wa» here 
Thursday night....Schooner yacht /.umona 
of New York stopped in the harbor a portion 
ot Thursday and Thur-day night.. . .Steam 
yacht Jutbniel, 1). C. Ford of Boston, owner, 
which attracted so much attention in this har­
bor a week ago., went ashore on the south­
western point ot Egg Hock, early Tuesday 
evening. She sent to Bar Harbor tor assistance, 
but finally got oil’ the rock* Wednesday morn­
ing before the arrival ot aid. She was not ser­
iously damaged but leaks some.. ..Sloop yacht 
Vixen and steam yacht I hr is came into the 
harl>or Friday night from the E ast....T he 
Majorie of Belfast, w ith Messrs. Fillsbury und 
Dyer of the Belfast Journal und Mr. Adams 
arrived here Friday morning from North 
Haven and made their uewspaper friend* here 
a pleasant call. Their visit wus cut short by a 
favorable w ind, the first since their departure 
from Belfast several days previous. They 
looked weather-beaten and tough, but went oil 
without trying to borrow auything. The ex­
perience of our contemporaries in this city may 
have been different.... 8cb. yacht Ada ol 
Jettlres Point East Boston, hat bored here Sat­
u rd ay .... The race for the GoHet cups took 
place Friday. The Voluuteer in her new role 
as a schooner led the schooners, uud the 
Gloriaua the sloop*.>• .Capt, Nile* Crocker of 
thi* city will attend the races ot the Ea&teru 
Yacht Club, Aug 22, at Marblehead, the guent 
of Commodore Arthur T. Fuller ol the South 
Bostou Yacht Club, on Yacht Frolic.
Saturday about five p. m. John Kovene and 
Isaac Nossett. sailors on schooner Ira Wight 
got Into a quarrel regarding certain work about 
ihe vessel, and adjourned to the Messer wharf, 
Crockett’s Point, to settle the trouble. Here 
they had a lively fight which ended in Kovene’s 
receiving a gash nearly two inches long In the 
abdomen. Nossett disappeared and Kovene 
was taken to his home on Winter street.
Tbe police instituted an active search for 
Nossett but failed even to find a clue of bis 
whereabouts until Sunday,when Fred Jameson 
of this city, who had been visiting in Warren, 
informed Acting Marshal Hamilton that he had 
seen a stranger in Warren that day who 
answered Nossett’s description. Sheriff Gray 
was notified and arrested Nossett at the War­
ren depot yesterday morning.
Dr. Adams, who attends the wounded man, 
says that his wound Is an ugly one and the 
chances are against Kovene’s recovery.
Nossett whs taken before Judge Hick* yes­
terday alternoon, C. M. Walker, esq , appear- 
lug in his behalf. Evidence was introduced to 
show that the prisoner acted in self defense. 
Judge Hicks reserved bis decision pending the 
result of Kovene’s injuries.
/ou S/jjr
DEFA ULTED
W ESTERN
MORTGAGES
i’Hmphlct of informn 
tion and ndvlce non- 
free gratuitously on ap 
plication to 
C. N. BEAL & CO.
Topeka, Kansas.
12882
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S/{fE DEPOSITBOXES
........ TO LET AT.........
$ 5 ,  S 8 ,  S  1 O a Year
[ACCORDING TO SIZE]
In the Vault ofthe Rockland Trust Co.
W - T h l .  will b© fo u n d  n Hi,f© p ine©  fo r  
V n lunb l©  P n p e n i ,  B o n d . ,  S to c k s ,  E t c . ,  beliiu 
Kir© P r o o f  a n d  H n r Kl n r  P ro o f .  ’
This company transacts a General 
Banking Business, and deals in Bonds, 
Bank Stocks and other conservative 
ncome securities.
STEARNS"MONARCH"
^UKKIKG K ^  
THE MOST 'VvV k
SliTN T //AI TV! VWITH
folSELE
DRIVING BALLS.
J- P. W ISE & SON, A gents,
NOISELESS ANTi.fp^—.
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 26
Mowing M achines!
(let my I’riees before 
Imying a Mowing Ma­
chine. Will guaran­
tee the BEST Mower 
for the LEAST Money
Horse Rake,
Only S 2 1 .0 0
HOOPS!
A line lot of Hand 
Shaved Hoops, at .$T 
per thousand.
Chas. T. Spear,
Elevator anil Mill, Spear Wharf.
Store, 295 and 297 Main St.
Ladies clean your kid gloves with Mather's 
glove dernier, lor sale ouly by Mrs. I). K. 
Hoyt, where may be found all the latest novel- | 
tie* of the *eusou iu tiue millinery aud faucy ] 
goods; correct styles.
nR HAYNES’
A R A B I A N .
B a l s a m
O ne of the B e st M ed icines Ever  
Invented for
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IN CASKS OF PAIN AMI 1.MLA.1IMATION.
it by the  certainty
tti< ui of their sufferings, both c_______,
ally. I l l*  sutc and  certa in  iu lu> action.
r Burris, J+A toning Erysipelas, InflarnrnatUm 
(■/tfu  Hues or Bou eh. Earache, l>t o f nett, AA« umu- 
linn , f a in t  f t  tonic, Jiack or tohouUUrt, JAics. 
tv>Tt Throat, Croup or Bronchitis.
Price 25c. and $1 at all Druggists. 
E . M O R G A N  4. S O N S ,  Prop's,
P R O U IJ tM  K. It. I.
l i W A H T  D K I T A C H A I I L H
LIN K  , .  B E L T I N G .
The Best. / sU 'T l Cheapest.
R E D U C E D  
P R I C E  L I S T
Our Forte.
We show the
newest things in 
Head Coverings
Styles,
Stock,
Prices to suit you!
Wilcox Fine Stiff Hats.
The best made.
E. W. B ER RY  & CO.,
Cranium Outfitters.
■prTr
•OiT et
KEEP COOL!
While your’re looking over these 
Prices.
Yes.
Our Window 
full.
What is more 
important to you is that be­
tween you and the Ties there 
is only a pane of glass [and 
25 cents.
You paid 50 cents before.
Lookjwell. Wear well.
All grades and styles.
25 cents to $1.25.
E.jW . BERRY & CO.,
Neck Clothiers.
Goods and Prices  
guaranteed just as  
r e p r e s e n t e d  or 
money refunded.
Do y o u r  
Boots fit your 
feet?
Are they com­
fortable? If they’re not com­
fortable it’s time to buy new
FOR
ITHE BALANCE 
OF THE
MONTH of AUGUST 
WE
SHALL CLOSE OUT 
ALL ODD LOTS 
OF
SUMMER GOODS!
ones.
Welts.
our Rochester Hand 
goods—Turns and
Most perfect fitting Boots 
now made.
E. W. BERRY & CO.,
Foot Furnishers.
Below will be found only a few of 
the
E hHY B w q v f / s
WE OFFER THIS MONTH.
1 lot of Men’s Frock Suits, P in­
head Check, all Wool, very durable ; 
have been sold all the season for 816. 
They are going for
$13 a suit
Ladies’ Ox­
ford Ties,
This weather 
lends you the
1 lot Young Men’s Sack Suits, 
Black and W hite Stripe, all W ors­
ted, ‘’wear like iron” ; regular price 
815. To be closed for
$12 a suit.
1 lot Boys’ Light Check Sack 
Suits; have sold well at 811. We 
will give the balance away for 
only ........................
a suit.
desire
We shall c loseou t the balance of 
our Children’s Knee Pant Suits at 
ACTUAL COST to make room for 
New Goods.
Flannel Outing Shirts that we have 
sold all the season for 82.00 each. 
The vurious Styles and Low i (-un be llud lU-”
Price* ol these goods will sat $l.50each
isfy all.
You can get comfort, style1 
and durability combined at a j 
small figure.
E. W. BERRY & GO.
Dt^T'low Prices on all goods
• in k  i m . r  t : \ m v K i  i i i x u  m . ,  in ii©1ibwii) . m.j . J ••,, bi,\y v.,. k~
Men’s 50 cent Straw H a ts . . . .
25c
J. P. Gregory 2 Son,
The Ouly Oue Price C lothiers 
in  the City.
4 2 1
sold is our guarantee, with Main St., Foot of Limerock, Rockland
] J3T Agents for Ihe Auierieuu Ramblerwearing Dualities. suivi, uiujuie-the best wimi ou the
°  1 i* 1 Market, fu ll uud see it.
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
W eekly ed it Ion over .'WOO. M onthly edition 8600.
A charge Is m ade for Card* and KeMoIntlon*.
Campmeeting is in session In Northport this 
week.
Capt. W. P. Hurley’s new llmc-shed is 
covered.
A goverment light house tender was in the 
harbor, Friday.
The Rockland Water Co. holds its annual 
meeting Aug. 17.
Jones & Bickncll shipped two pulling boats 
to Hayti, last week.
The 4.50 p .m . tram is being handled this 
week by Conductor Keizer.
James Campbell is making a 2000*gallon 
tank for Southeast Harbor parties.
July’s total of deaths for Rockland was only 
eight. In Rockland there’s health.
Nothing new has developed regarding the 
proposed shoot of the Bangor and Belfast Gun 
Clubs In this city.
Two thousand feet of curbing has lieen dis­
tributed along the various streets where it is 
to go into service.
A horse belonging to Hon. N. A. Harwell 
was chloroformed Wednesduy. He became so 
lame that 'twas necessary.
Thomas R. Drew of South Thomaston was 
in the city Saturday with a handsome black 
granite monument for Kentucky parties.
Perry Bros, arc making a granite addition to 
their breastwork, 75x 80 feet. Capt. Hamilton 
and sloop Yankee Girl are at work there.
A meeting for the organization of a stock 
company to give our city a new industry will 
be held in City hall next Saturday evening.
Tax Collector Smith has received the tax 
lists and is on the war-path. They are duo 
Aug. 15, and interest will commence Oct. 15.
Register of Deeds Miller has been making 
important changes in the methods of his 
ofllce, which will greatly convenience patrons.
School street is the latest thoroughfare to 
employ tbe walk building crew. The old 
wooden walk has been torn up to make way 
for granite curbing and bricks.
Canton Lafayette, Patriarchs Militants, 1. O.
O. F., will hold an important meeting this 
evening to discuss the propriety ot attending 
the Old Orchard Encampment.
C h ih c h b s .—Rev. C. S. Cumm ings is "o u t­
ing” for a few days in Bridgton, where his i 
family preceded him . He will occupy his 
pulpit Sunday, A ugust 10, as usual.
The Fourth Maine Regiment and Second 
Battery will be well entertained at Brooks ut 
their reunion Aug. 25 and 2G, as the business 
men of the town have subscribed liberally to 
an entertainment fund.
The Rockland Commercial College will open 
for its Fall session, September 7, with the 
same fine corps of instructors as last year year. 
Principal Howard informs us that indications 
point to a large Fall attendance.
A runaway horse down Middle street, Wed­
nesday, collided with the equipage of H. N. 
Pierce. Both horses were thrown. Mr. 
Pierce’s vehicle and horse escaped without in­
jury, while the runaway animal was but little 
hurt.
The Grand Encampment of the Division of 
the North, Patriarchs Militant, will be held at 
Old Orchuid, Sept. 1. 2 and 3. A delegation 
from our local Canton will attend, headed by 
Mujor Berry. Vlnalhaven will also be repre­
sented.
Strolling street musicians are reported to 
make a great deal of money. Be that as It 
may, one of the hand-organ men who tramped 
our streets last week with his instrument on 
his back sent $70 to Boston by express, Satur 
day.
F ixing Ui*.—The High School building is 
receiving repairs.•••C. M. Sullivan has made 
improvements about his store, a new ceiling,
etc....... The building on Muin street, formerly
occupied by Sherman & Hatch, is being con­
verted into a n’ce store and basement.
Farrand, Spear & Co. are sort of improving 
things generally. They have just rebuilt one 
of their vessels, the E. G. Willard, have fin­
ished rebuilding two of their kilns, which are 
now ready for the railroad, and urc now im­
proving the looks of their place of business 
with a coat of paint.
S iukkt Building.—Street improvements 
are interesting operations, and when carried on 
with a view to permanency,as is now the case, 
are very satistactory operations....The crew 
has done a good job on Maple street, the road­
way being improved and u substantial walk 
bu ilt....W hite  street is now being reformed, 
the top of the hill being used to till in the deep 
hollow west of the Stackpole House....The 
sidewalk on Union from summer to Granite 
and on Granite from Lhiiou to Marne has been 
torn up and the first cour|£ of a nice concrete 
walk laid ....T be  acv*cr crew on Cedar street 
are just completing their w o rk ... .The paving 
at the south-end has been completed for this 
seasou, the final block being laid at the south­
ern corner ot Myrtle street. The entire paving 
crew is now busy ut the toot of Middle street. 
A brick walk will be constructed to the toot of 
Granite street and paving laid almost lo thut 
point.
S h o u t s . — Circus—8bea—The average livery 
horse shows bis ribs this tine weather. There 
is uo holiday for him, but plenty of llys ou
him-----Everybody had a good time on the
excursions-----Now for camp meeting---- -The
Rockland tow boats are good material for
excursions-----SomeGine farms ure advertised
for sale ou our tilth page-----Hurley’s kiln
bridge afford* the finest view of our harbor 
extuut, and this harbor is the Naples of 
America, too— The Lindsey House is secur­
ing a good trade-----Sherman, Glover A Co.
have built a mammoth bill-board for the
circus people-----The K. A L. excursions ure
very popular-----Thorndike A iiix  have re­
ceived acres oi peaches and the prices range
very low-----The Boston boats are carrying a
great muuy people to and from Northport-----
The harbor is well lilled with yachts —  
Rockland’s continued street improvement 
attracts the atieuiioo of our regular summer
visitors-----Sugar and fruit ure cheap uud
preserves will be plenty next winter.
John Anatovne goes to Portland this week 
to do a nice decorating job for a private resi­
dence.
Frank Farrand, who broke his collar bone • 
several weeks ago fell again Wednesday, and 
fractured the bone a second time.
Fred A. McLain, while working in the 
McLain quarry, had one of his legs quite se­
verely bruised by one of the drags.
John Longlcy has a crew of six men at work j 
in his shop, Atlantic wharf, making the rig- | 
ging for the four-masted schooner building in 
Bean’s yard, Camden.
N. A. Burpee Hose Co. Is making plans to 
entertain the Niagara Engine Co. of Bruns­
wick and the old Kennebecs of Bath. The date 
has not yet been decided.
The key to the new fire-alarm box, No. 38, 
corner of Broad and Grace streets, has been 
put in a glass box on the pole. In case of fire 
the would-be alarmist is requeued to break the 
glass and use the key.
The United States Army wants temperate 
men in its service. An applicant at the recruit­
ing olfico In this city the other day passed a 
splondid examination, but was rejected because 
he was intemperate.
Mrs. Samuel Rankin loaves In our office a 
handsome squash of last year’s vintage. It is 
very large, perfectly sound, and free from spot 
or blemish. It is a very interesting curiosity 
and not an unpalatable one.
The Rockland Creamery’s directors had a 
meeting In tbe county commissioner rooms, 
Court House, Thursday forenoon, to transact 
routine business. The creamery is in the pink 
of condition and making good friends and nice 
butter ail the time.
The Boston & Bangor line announce over 
the signature of Brother Weeks that the boats 
will take passengers to the Northport camp­
ground this week for 50 cents the round trip. 
Two boats each day and the very low fares arc 
inducements that should and doubtless will be 
tiken advantage of to tbe fullest extent.
The sailmakers are finding something to do, 
W. F. Tibbetts is at work on three new sails 
for schooner Jose Olaverri, requiring 1000 
yards of canvas... .George Mugridge Is at 
work making awnings.. . . 8. T. Mugridge re­
ports general repair work....W illiam  Farrow 
has gone "down east” on a business trip, Mel. 
Pratt being in charge ot the loft.
On Wednesday Alvin H. Titus and Fred 
Goss plead guilty before Judge Hick* on a 
search and seizure process, and were fined 
$100 and 00 days in jail, in default of pay­
ment of the fine to serve an additional sixty 
days, see that in all probability they will each 
b3 absent from Rockland 120 days. They 
were committed to Auburn jail, Thursday. 
One case of drunkenness Thursday yielded the 
police court treasury $10 and costs.
People who buy furnaces of our Rockland 
dealers perhaps do not know the amount of 
work done on them in this city. It is the gen­
eral impression that these furnaces arrive here 
all ready to be put up, and that all our local 
dealers are obliged to do is to put the parts 
together. Tbe castings do, indeed, come ready 
for fitting together, but the sheet iron casing, 
the entire outside of the furnace, is made here 
from sheet iron plates, which are cut and fash­
ioned and shaped by our own workmen. It is 
quite a little industry by itself.
A m usem ents and  A nnouncem ents.
The Kpworth League of the Methodist church 
is arranging for an Loan Art and curiosity ex­
hibition, thut is, an exhibition of art and curi­
osities of all nations. It will be on a large sculc 
and will come oil’ some time in October.
A concert will be given in the Universallst 
church, Thursday evening, August 20, by Dr. 
Minor C. Baldwin, the talented New York or­
ganist. The concert given by him last season 
was, far and away, the finest ever given in this 
city, and it goes without saying that the 
musical treat will be a rich one.
The Y. M. C. A. entertainment course will 
probably be opened this season October 22 by 
tho ‘‘Boston Rivals.” The company is better 
than last year, having a new violinist and 
soprano with Mrs. Southwick, who sodclightcd 
us with her readings last year. The others 
are not fixed yet but will probably be Mr. II. 
11. Kagan, the celebrated lecturer, the 
Adamowski Quurtette and the Muoy-Appleton 
combination, which will make a list superior 
to any that has been given under association 
auspices.
RECORD O F G R O W T H .
THE OUTING SEASON.
Sea and Shore Scenes of Busy and 
Pleasurable Activity.
Is
The S ong  of the C lam —A  Festive W eek 
of P icn ics, E xcursions and P a rtie s— 
Bay View, Bay Poin t, C rescent Beach 
and the Kest.
Now tho pcowood crack* and Rlrzlei,
And it *n»ip* m d  smoulder*, too,
An the wat«*r from the ocean drle* and goes 
away like d*
And more im patient grow with every minute.
And the clam , poor little bivalve,
Groan* and whimper* m ournfully,
Ami hi* *hell* are throbbing  madly.
A nd hi* tear* are flowing free,
For lie know* by *ubtle lnatinct 
T ha t he’s certain  *ure to be,
In a very little  instant, clear way in It.
—Boston 2fe\rn.
An Illustra tion  of How Rockland 
B uild ing  Up.
No part of the elty illustrates the reality of 
Kocklund’s building boom better than thut 
portion located ut the intersection of Broud- 
way and Limerock streets. One year ago last 
April C. M. Sullivan’s handsome residence, 
John Coburn’s homestead und the old 1. 8 . 
Jialloch house were the only occupants ot the 
northwest corner. Now Thomas McLoon has 
erected a handsome residence on the site of the 
Kalloch buildings, which have been moved 
aside und are being rebuilt by E. A. Knowlton 
into u comfortable home. West of Mr. 
McLoou’s a new street has been run north, 
parallel with Broadway, called Shaw Avenue. 
On this street Mrs. David Kennedy and Mrs. 
Brown have erected and occupied a 1 1-2 storied 
cottage, Mr. Barter a two-storied cottage and 
Mrs. Johnson a 1 1-2 storied cottage, while the 
cellar has been dug for a l 1-2 storied cottage 
tor Mrs. Benjamin C’olsou, and W. 11. Sim­
mons has a nice lot there on which he will 
build.
Across Limerock street Well G. Siughi has 
rebuilt a two-storied, double-tenement house, 
und Charles Nichols a 1 1 2 storied cottage.
Across Broadway the frame tor a handsome 
residence for C. M. Walker, esq., is in the air, | 
while east of the Walker place Alden Hayden j 
and Fred R. Spear will build
Down Limerock street, iu the old county 
field, beside the handsome residences ot Rev. 
D. 1\ Hatch ana E. M. Stubs, which were 
built before April ot lust year, K. 11. Burnham 
uud Genltii cr und K-»l- have put up iui_ usi- 
deuces, that of Genthnei und Rose containing 
SdCjui tenements, while betw een these two, 
Mr Whitney of the firm oi Ireland & Whitney 
it erecting a two-story aouse. The attractive 
home of O. B Kales, west ol the D. i*. lluich 
residence, hus also been built titn April of 
last year.
On Middle stieet the handsome residence o!
J F. Fogler, und ou Broadway uud Mu»onic 
the Capt. Spaulding restdeuce, are w ithiu this 
limit of time.
Rockland is getting there
Taplev’s "Bread Winner” outwear* all other 
shoes-
Fred Smith at Crescent Beach served 300 
dinners. Sunday.
Rev. W. C. Barrows and family occupy the 
Crie cottage, Bay Point.
The Anatoyne party from Bay View had a 
jolly picnic at Ash Point, Thursday.
The Simpson House party has returned home 
after a pleasant sojourn of two weeks.
An excursion from Rockport with a band 
came into the harbor Saturday evening.
J. E. Hanly, esq., of Boston arrived Tues­
day and is with his family at Bay View.
Mrs. George Gllchrest pleasantly entertained 
friends at her cottage, Bay View, Friday.
We have bad five weeks of perfect weather, 
there being but two unpleasant dnys in thirty-
five.
Bay Point’s guests now number nearly 100. 
Many of last year’s visitors arrived the past 
week.
A. S. Rice, esq., and wife and Misses Annie 
and Neen Rice drove to Pemaquid Saturday. 
Hon. Samuel Bryant also passed; Sunday 
there.
Prof. J. M. Corains and wife of New York, 
who are sojourning at tbe Lindsey House, are 
greatly pleased with the attractions; in this 
locality.
The Ocean House, Owl’s Head, Landlord 
Rawson, has a big list of summer guests, who 
are enjoying the beautiful scenery, pure air 
and satisfying cuisine.
ihere are families living in Bar Harbor, it is 
said, who spend $15,000 in a season. This is 
the sort of item that makes the average Maine 
man smile from ear to ear.
Letter Carrier Burpee is at Cooper’s Beach 
and Letter Carrier Lawry at Ash Point, for 
their annual outing. Messrs. Babbidgc and 
Titus take their places on the carrier force.
The Mountain View House, Camden, is 
having a very heavy patronage. Mr. Martin 
informs us that he will enlarge next year. 
His house Is steadily growing in popularity.
Misses Lawrence, Priest and Parker, who 
are summering at the Lindsey Hotel, have or­
ganized themselves into an orchestra and are 
presenting some very nice music. The ‘instru­
ments brought into play are a piano, cornet 
and violin.
Charles A. Haskell and fumily, Miss Mamie 
Kulloeh, Miss Hattie Dovans of Boston and 
Misses Nellie and Winnie Thorndike of Rock- 
port are at Butler’s College, Pleasant Beach, 
ior the month of August. They entertained 
quite a party of Rockland friends lust evening.
A party of about 150 persons enjoyed the 
Universallst Sunday School picnic to Hughes 
Point, Islesboro, Wednesday, arriving home 
about six o’clock, highly pleased with the 
voyage and the beuuties oi the picnic ground. 
The trip was made in steamer Electa.
Wednesday and Thursday of this week 
steamer Sommers N. Smith will tuke schooner 
Onward in tow und take excursioniuts to and 
from Nortbport, leaving Tillson’s wharf at 
seven o’clock, u. tu., und leuvlng Northport on 
the return trip at five o’clock.
Charles Robinson and Charles Potter of New 
York are at the Pearsons Cottage, Crescent 
Bench, and Harry S. Pearsons and family and 
Ur. Young and wife oi Bridgeport, Conn., 
arrived Saturday for a two weeks stay.
A party of Rock landers got lost in Boothbuy, 
Saturday, und while trying to find their way 
out of the maze of streets quite accidentally 
fell in with our former fellow' townsman, Capt. 
Joseph Kcnniston, who not only piloted them 
to his own home but sent out lor a team and 
gave them a very plea*unt ride around thut 
interesting towu
St. Bernard’s excursion to Daiuariscotta, 
Wednesday, wus a day of huge enjoyment 
There were one thousand people on the grounds 
the ears leaving eight hundred there. There 
was danciug iu the atiernoon with ruusie by 
Meservey’s Brass Guitilcl, while baseball, boat­
ing und fishing were not neglected. The new 
grove is u most admirable place lor such gath­
erings. There were no accidents and a general 
good time.
Large numbers irom along the line of be 
road made the excursion to Bath and do 
river ou Saturday last. Superiuicndcnt a lie 
made no mistake when he Inaugurated these 
low-price excursions uud deserves well ot his 
country lor so doing. We know oi uo way to 
see so much lor so little money as cuu be found 
by taking this trip. Every Tuesday and Sat­
urday this mouth is announced ior the regular 
I excursion dates.
The sacred concerts at Bay Point, Sunday 
uveuiugs, by Prouty’s Orchestra, Ed. W. 
Proutv. director, ure uliruciing a great deal of 
attention. The cluss of music is of the best 
uii-1 the rendering above criticism. Lust Sun 
day’s program was exceptionally line and 
greatly en jo y ed . We reprod
Hop at Bay Point tonight.
F. W. Fuller ami wife are at the Cobb Cot­
tage, Cooper’s Beach.
Frof. Rankin is to give a closing ( lass ball 
at Farwell Hall, Aug. 27, with music by the 
celebrated Brigham’s orchestra of Marlboro.
T here will t>c an excursion to Spruce Head 
on steamer May Field, under the auspices of 
the Chapel Society of Port Clyde, Thursday, 
Aug. 13. It stormy the trip will be postponed 
to the next fair day. The public is invited. 
Fares 50 cents for adults, children under 12, 
25 cents. A clambake will be gotten up for 
the party, free of expense.
The Tufts College Glee Club gave a most 
enjoyable concert at Bay Point last evening. 
Tbe management is doing all in its power to 
entertain Bay Point’s many guests. Next 
Thursday Mrs. Annie Hough of Providence, 
II. I., an accomplished reader, will arrive, and 
assist in the entertainment.
Some of our people have been outing at 
Waldoboro, Martin's Point. They report the 
following party there: Comery Cottage, Mrs. 
Isaac Reed, Waldoboro, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Robinson, Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. 
Davis, Rockland, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Hovey, Waldoboro, Mrs. Chas. Sumner Coon, 
Portland, Asa Redington Reed, Waldoboro, 
Frank Leslie Welt, New York, Misses Emelie 
R. Reed, Fannie L. Reed, Susio G. Waltz, 
Elizabeth K. Winchenbach, Frank A. Creamer, 
Waldoboro, Everett G. Benner, Portland; 
Richards Cottage, Mrs. John Richards, Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. F. Richards, son and daughter, 
John M. Richards, Miss Manic Philbrook, 
Chas. Matthews, Waldoboro; Miller Cottage, 
Rev. Herbert I. Senior and family, Waldo- 
boro; Old Comfortable Cottage, Everett Farm­
ington and wife and Mrs. Geo.. Bliss, Waldo­
boro.
Following is the register of sojourners at 
Bay View, Ingraham’s Point : Hanly Cottage, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanly, Miss Florence 
Hanly, Miss Hazel Hanly of Boston, and Mrs. 
Bartlett of Roxhury; Gllchrest Cottage. Mr. 
and Mrs, George Gllchrest, son and daughter, 
Miss Susie Dmsmore of Belfast and Mr. Alden 
Gllchrest; Cobb Cottnge, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Sherman and child; Cobb Cottage, Sr., 
Capt. Whitten and wile and two sons of Port­
land, Kdw. Tuppcr of Boston and William A. 
Tupper oi Brunswick, Georgia; Brown Cot­
tage, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brown, and Mrs. 
H. M. Brown, Jr.,and son Ralph of New York ; 
Anatoyne Cottage, Mr. and Mrs. Anatoyne and 
four children, Mr. and Mrs. Justus Sherman, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Ingraham aud grand­
daughter, Mrs. Anatoyne and Mrs. Begg and 
child oi New York, Nellie Vose, Clifford Vose, 
Maud Freeman, Florence Freeman of Port­
land.
Prot. Rankin’s German Thursday evening 
was a very pleasant event. Willoughby Hall, 
the scene of the festivity, was gaily decorated 
with colored bunting, a reception room for 
ladies being formed ot flags. Mrs. A. 8 . Rice 
received, efficiently assisted by Mesd. F. H. 
Berry anil J. D. May. W. A. Hill, Arnold H. 
Jones, Robert Crockett and Prof. Rankin 
ushered, and Miss Annie Rice and Mr. Rankin 
led the German. Tho figures danced were the 
"Scarf,” "Flirtation,” "Coquette,” and "Nine- 
pin.” The "S carf” was the principal figure 
and was very showy and pretty. At eleven 
o’clock a iunch oi sandwiches, ice-cream, cake 
and chocolate were served in the upper hall by 
Miss Kate Donahue of St. Katherine’s. Mrs. 
A. II. Berry gracetully did the honors at the 
chocolate table and Mrs. Flora Seagraves of 
Providence, R. I., a guest of St. Katherine’s, 
presided very gentcely over the coffee. Excel­
lent music was furnished by the Rockland 
Concert Orchestra. Messrs. Purington and 
Crockett, violins; G. F. Meservey, clarinet; 
J. E. Doherty, cornet; Geo. E. T’orrey, double 
bass. Prof. Rankin is again responsible lor a 
most delightful occasion.
l i r A N T K I ) - F o r  the United State* A rm y able > V bodted, unm arried men, between th*- age of
21 nnd 35 year*. Good pay, ra tion*,clothing and 
medical attendance. Applicant* muat be prepared 
to furn!*h *atl*faetory evidence a* to age, character 
nnd habit*. Apply at Ro c k l a n d , Mf.., from Ju ly
22 to A ugust 20, 1891. Location of ofllce will be
posted in P o st  o r r r c i t  ut that place. 29-32
W A N T E D .
[)g ill town* outside
have n few hour* leisure ench dny, can make money 
by assisting me In my business. A ddress, with 
Self addressed stamped envelope, MKB. L. W. 
BEN N ER, 8* North Main S treet, Rockland, Maine, 
Manager Brunch Office of Miss Flora A. Jones’ 
Famous "B lush  of Roses" for the complexion. 
Cures tan, freckles, blackheads, moth patches, ||v» r 
spots, erysipelas and salt rheum Price, 7.5 cents 
per boltle. Orders by mail prom ptly attended to.
B e w a re  o f  Im i ta t io n * .  I am  tin -  o n ly  
a u th o r iz e d  a g e n t  in  i tm -k ln m l.  21
L O S T .
Thursday , between Bay Point and Jam es Street, 
i G reen  Broadcloth Carriage Robe. T h e  tinder 
will be suitably rew arded by leaving same at the 
itore of 31 * “A. K. CROCKETT k  CO.
FO U N D .
CAMP MEETING!
will be held at N orthport during week commenc­
ing Monday, August 10th.
The Boston & Bangor Steamship Co.
WILL MAKE
Two D aily  Excursions to Northport
GREATLY REDUCED RATES OF FARE
Com m encing Monday, August 10th, and contlnu 
ing until Saturday , August 15th. 1891, steamer* 
will leave Rockland at (about) 8.30 a. m., and 
12 30 p. m ., dally , for N orthport < amp Grounds, 
aud return dally at 9.50 a. in., nnd 2 50 p. m.
Fare, 50c for the Round Trip.
For both A dults and Children, w ithout baggage. 
T runks and freight at usual tariff.
C H A S. E . W EE K S, Agent, Rockland.
S U M M E R  C O T T A C E .
To let, a nine-room Sum m er Cottage, beautifully 
situated at Owl's Head. Newly papered and
S to ra g e  R o o m  to Le t .
Good storage room iu second story of my barns 
on Sen S treet at m oderate prices. 29-30*
A pply to GEO. W. CASE.
H O U S E TO  R E N T .
A double house, corner South and Pacific streets, 
South end. Convenient for two families, and iu 
good repair throughout. Apply to
L B. K EE N E ,
28 21 Rowland Street.
K I L N S  TO  L E T .
Two patent kilns and wharf. Plenty of watt- 
md convenient for rail shipment*. Apply to 
19 C. T . & F . R. S PE A R .
IN S T R U C T IO N  IN M U S IC .
Miss Florence N. Young, 10 Lelnnd St., would 
like a few more pupils on Plano or O rg an ; be.
i for iirflt quarter, #6.
C A R P E T  C L E A N I N C .
Parties having carpets to clean should leave the
T E A M  FO R  S A L E .
One dark chestnut inaio, weighs 900, good driver 
and a good w orker; with harnes* and top buggy, 
buffalo and lap robe. Will be sold cln-up if applied 
for soon. For fu rther particulars address
CHA RLES SH EA ,
31-33 Spruce Head, Maine.
Desirable Residence for Sale.
An excellent bargain Is offered In u Tw o story 
Dwelling House and ell, w ith shed nnd four lot* 
of land, containing about 22,400 feet, the land under
-getable gurdun. Very desirable for a suinme 
residence. P lease cnll and examine the prem ises, 
on South street. For particulars, inquire o f A . J .  
E K S lilN E , No. 417 Main Street.
F O R  S A L E .
A corner lot south side of Crescent S t ; Price 
**200. Also u nice lot >4x94 feet und good stable on 
Suffolk Street.
F . M. SH A W , Real Estate B roker,
29 400 Muin S treet.
F O R  S A L E .
Fine P rivate  Boarding House owned by Mrs. A. 
R. Morse, ami generally known a* tin- "S tackpole  
H ouse," situated  in Rockland at the corner ol M.i 
pie and W hite Streets. Very central location; 
corner lot 105 by 175 feet. No better place could 
be found in Rockland for private boarding house. 
Reasons for selling, poor health. For term s, etc., 
apply to C- M. W A LK ER , Real Estate B roker, 341 
uin Street, ltocklund, M aine. 30
250 H A T S
Worth from $2 to $3.50 now to he sold for 
$1.50, being a job lot with 8 doz. New Hats, 
Latest fall Styles will he closed hy Aug. 30, 
at this price. See them in our South Window.
O. E . B l a c k iNOTjN.
B ankrup t Sale.
The bankrupt sale ot Boots, Shoes, etc., at 
the Southern store in the Kunkin Block, con­
ducted hy E. A. Collamore, is in full blast and 
big bargains ure given.
|Urtbs.
F a k w e l l—Rockland, A ugust 8, to M r. and Mrs. 
N P. Kurwell, a son.
Be .nneu—Rocklund, J u ly  5, to Mr.und M rs.L . M. 
Benner, u son.
An dlkm in  — R ockland, A ugust 0, to Mr. und 
Mrs. Christie Anderson, a daughter.
Ka lek  - Rockland, A ugust 7, to Mr. und Mrs. 
A ugustus K aler, a  daughter.
bgow  Rocklund, A ugust 5 , tu Mr. uud M rs. 
Israel Snow, a son.
M Li iv.\N —Rockland, A ugust 3, to Mr. und M is. 
T im othy Sullivan, a son.
O ’N e il l —Rockland, A ugust 3, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
William o 'N e ill, a son.
K e n ISTON—ltocklund, A ugust 2, to Mr. ami Mrs. 
W . ri. Keiilidou, a son.
F l in t —R ockland, A ugust 1, to Air. aud Mrs. 
II. **. i lillt, a daughter.
Hl'EAU—R ockland, Ju ly  30, to Mr. und M rs. J .C .  
Spear, a daughter.
C ost Ell —Rocklund, Ju ly  20, to Mr. uud Mrs. 
John  Cyster, U daughter.
O i l  AM—N orth un ion , A ugust 2, to Mr. und Mrs. 
John  Upliiiin, u daughter.
G it Eh s  —Viiiulliuv en, A ugust 3, to M r. und Mrs. 
J .  G. Green, u son.
ba  VA(iE— H lbburd 's (ju re , W ashington, Ju ly  28, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Icbubod Suvugc. u daughter.
F uller—N orth  A ppleton, Ju ly  29, to Mr. und 
Mrs. A lbert A. Fuller, a daughter 
Hi'itou l—N orth  Hope, to Mr. uml Mrs. L indley 
M. >prowl, u sou.
itlarriages.
H a ll  St k v i. s u - K ockiuod, A ugust 4, hy ttev . 
C. ti. Cummings, A lbert C- Hull, ol R ockland, and 
Annie A . Bleveus o f Harvey, N . B.
ATCHLEY—A m k>— fiouth Thom as ton, August 6 ,
1: . u  ih.uu k. \ t. hi. j ,  1 > . •••*•, TellU es».'e ,
and Florence A ., daughter o f Mark Ames, esq., of 
tioulli 1 hoinustun.
W a l k  Lit—H a m lin  — W iscusset, Ju ly  14, A lbert 
II. W alker, ul R ockland, and Mary M. Humlln, of 
Wlscusset.
t'AUVbit — UOKTUOMhltV — Cutlidcn, July 25, 
W illiam 1) Curvcr, «>f R ockport, uud Lizzie E . 
Montgomery, of ( ‘.uudcii.
I .111 MON I > — Tll<> I - M 'I K b — W est CuilldtrU, AugUel 
>, tty K. U. ri. Ingraham , e*q .,8 iddey ii.  Lcriuond, 
ol Hope, uud Auuic L. T horndike, ol Rockport.
C h ain s .
l-'ohf R. cklun l, A ugust 6, H enry K rankliu, .on  
of (ico. 11. and Emm t C. F"ss, age l 3 m onths.
M l LLK > —N o rth  H a t  e ll, A '.gU el 0 , L y d ia , w idow  
o f  1 lev id M ulleu, a g e d  9d > ears, 7 m onths, 23 duys 
SA ittihM '—It cklun-1, A ugust 5, Benjam in cfar 
g. nt. aged Si year*, 6 m ouths, 23 days.
-bimoiiU»:<'s C •mt-r, R ockport, A ugust 3,George U An
Ilym n, "B righ tly  Glt-iuu* ou r Ba un c i."  SuU U au  !
4>v* riurv , "W illiam  YvU,” I to tt lu i  1
Selection, "R K ok-.to ," Verdi
Violin Solo. "EU-glu," S r n t i
rform ed hy Ed W . Frouty .
P o tpoun  ui Go,p* l Hy m n.. 
••La K* vc," Go!ten tout
*‘A w  Muriu," GouwM  1
" i 'r ix f l ’a M arch," J lmd<.U>uhn
D a v is —B id-leh id , J u ly  l ’, J  bu T .  Davis 
a l te r  of J .  K. Davis, of W ashington, ug*4 72 
•.if*, 4 m onths, 3 days.
Fle.ll -  W ashington, Ju ly  25, .Silos Kish, aged
• ‘Tuva.
uged to  y
CgAMbtt— W usbinglou, Ju ly  21, A lice, daughter 
j ot JumeH (.’. C ro im t, aged Id )« a rs .
i u i .iin o  j ia .vi —Rockp r t,  A ugust 2, Mr?. W ins 
low Diilingh. m, uged 5* year*.
- W ashington, Ju ly  22, Jcsiuh  P itche
U P E R a  hH
a - N i G H T s - a
Conunencing Monday E v’g. Ang. 10
R e tu r n  o f  t h e  P o p u la r  F a v o r i te ,
Mr. Thos. E. Shea
REPERTOIRE FOR ROCKLAND.
TUESDAY EVENING,
Two Orphans.
WEDNESDAY EVENING,
Burr Oaks.
15, 2 5  and 3 5  Cts.
Bent* now on *nle nt O pera House.
FOR S A L E .
Schooner Fountain, 16 tons, suits and belongings,
all in g... i repair* P m . SB \ w ,
400 Main S tree t.
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
two-story house on Knox street, co rner of 
F luker, Thom aston, w ith lot 100x225 fee t; nice 
orchard und ground*. For particulars cull on 
premises or apply to Amos W alker, T hom aston .
L E A N D E R  H O K ES.
FOR S A L E .
P o w e r  S t i t ch in g  M ach in ery .
T he undersigned offers tor sale the following 
m achinery, all In good condition, that has been in 
use in the Thoinuston Sh irt Factory. W ill ho sold 
whole o r In purt ut a bargain :
17 S inger Stitching Machines,
2 Button Hole Machine*.
1 Autom atic Button Muchiuo.
3 Pressing Machines.
1 Boiler and Engine—5 Horse.
A pply or write to
A L F R E D  MURRAY,
26 362 Main St., Rockland.
A
G R A N D
L A D I E S ’ P IC N IC  
T H IS  
M O N T H !
S T D e t a i l s  Later .
F O R  S A L E .
A fine house lot on C rescent S tree t; ulso sev 
on Broadw ay. Enquire of
C. M. W A LK ER , Real Estate B roker, 
26 341 Main Street.
SMITH’S 
MUSIC STORE.
IN THE VARIETY DEPARTMENT
M A Y  B E  F O U N D :
BABY CARRIAGES,
POCKET AND FAMILY BIBLES.
WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED DICTIONERIES,
j BOOKS OF POEMS.
ACCOUNT BOOKS.
FANCY BOX STATIONERY,
ETC.. ETC.
N. B.—The NEW HOME SEWING 
MACHINE is iu stock, und giving ex­
cellent satisfaction.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
A U C T IO N  S A L E .
One of the eelehruli-ii W o r c e s t e r  O rg a n s  i** 
left with Ui* lo he disposed of to the highest bidder 
iu two Weeks. All bids ar> -ettled so tha t no one 
shall know whut another lias hid. A lull descrip­
tion oi the orguu with cut will he mailed to any 
address on receip t of slump, o r can be exam ined  j 
by cubing ut 43u Main S t., « r. L im erock.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
E D U C A T I O N .
Commercial Shorthand, Type.w riting , Pcniuun- I 
ship, English and l*r*pn *' »r> Department* at the 
ltocklund t ocuuui. ioi ColUg* under tho d irection 
o f expert* need instructors.
n e r i f u i i * .
I  I I O I I O ' « . | |  5 1 0 1 1 1 4 ,
1.0  4%
Graduate* ui led to • mpioym* ut. SludeuW of both 
•i-xe* admitl*-d ou md u iU r fevpt. 7, lMll.
For Catalogue ad*1 i»»,
C 'M M W ii 1AL CO LLEG E.
30 37 Rockland, Me
|A SON’S
. f d i
[Mp r o v EQ
These splendid Fruit' 
Jars are tor sale
m c h t n i n c
1’a tru te d  Ju u . r» '7S, 
i t i  -Isaut «1 J  uul w v  r. 
l’wunled Aid. *«».*!>*•
MASSACHUSETTS 
ILOTHING COMPANY.
Fine
Custom Clothing
A SPECIALTY.
Our Cutter, Mr. J .  H. 
Fogg, is a thorough work­
man in every respect and 
every Garment he turns 
out is a model of good 
taste and workmanship. 
They not only fit but 
hang gracefully, and give 
the wearer that well tail­
ored air that ordinarily 
can only be secured at 
high prices from famed 
drapers. * Our prices are 
always as low as quality 
will permit.
We Also carry a Full Line of
C .  H .  C o p e l a n d ’s  
BOSTON 5 AND 10 CENT STORE.
H A T S , C A P S ,
FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.
We have secured the ser­
vices of MR. F. J. BURKETT
as Salesman, and |Y|R Q.
W, EDGERTON has charge
of our Work Room, so we 
are well prepared to at­
tend to all who call. We 
are pleased at all times to 
show goods, and a call in 
curs no obligation to 
chase.
We guarante 
faction or 
the money.
MASSACHUSETTS 
CLOTHING COMPANY
384 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
D. 0. PATTERSON, - Manager.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO .
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND-
C A PT . W . K. D EN N ISO N ,
Will leave Portland , w eather p erm ittin g , every 
T uesday and Friday at 11 p. m., o r a fte r arrival o f 
train leaving Boston at 7 p .m .. for Kockland, I a leu- 
boro, \w hen passenger* to leave or take Cot*tine, 
Sargentville, i F riday’s tr!n  from Portland, o n ly ,. 
D eer Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklin, F riday’* trip  from 
Portland, only,) Southw est Harbor, N ortheast H ar­
bor, (from Ju n e  13 to Septem ber 14, Bar H arbor, 
Millbridge. Jonesport and M achiaaport, connect 
Ing at Kockland with steam ers for Penobscot River 
Landings.
Passengers by rail to Kockland take day tra in s  
and remain in Kockluml over night.
Steam er leaves Kockland going east at 6 a. m. 
W ednesdays and Saturdays. Going west at 6p . m 
M ondays and Thursdays, connecting ut Portland 
with early morning tra in - for Boston am i the 
west via the W hite Mountain D ivision o f the  
Maine Central K. R.
Favorable rates quoted for freight.
F. E. BOOTH BY, PA Y 8G N  TU C K ER ,
G en'l Pass. Ag’t. G on'l Manager.
E. H. CLAKK, A gent, Kockland.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v c  n  
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
S T M ’~R P IO N E E R
On and after Monday, Ju n e  1st, 
• «■ steam er will leave Vinalhaven
^ ^ ^ ■ i ^ Q i r ^ ^ ^ for Kockland ut 7 a. in. and
R e t u r n i n g — leave K ockland, T lllson 's W harf, 
for V inalhaven at 9.30 a. m . and 4 p. m., touching 
ut H urricane Island m orning trip  off and afternoon 
In p  on.
J .  E D W IN  FRO HOC, Agent, Kockland. 
A . B. V1NAL, A gent, V inalhaven.
BOSTON& BANG0RS.S.C0.
SUMMER SERVICE, 1891.
S te a m e r s  w il l  l e a v e  R o c k la n d  a s  fo llo w s :
For Boston, dally, except Sunday, at about 0 p. m., 
o r upon arrival of steam ers from Bangor and 
Mt. D esert.
F or Cumden, N orthport, Belfast, Hucknport. Win- 
terport, Hampden and B angor a t about 6 a. in., 
or upon arrival of s team er from Boston, daily, 
except M onday, and at 12.30 p . in., daily, except 
Sunday.
For Fort Poin t, dally, except Sundny, a t 12.30 p. m. 
For Benraporl at fl a. m., dally , except Monday.
F or G reen’s Landing, South  West H arbor, N orth 
E ast H arbor and Bar H arbor, dully, except 
Monduy, a t 0 a. m ., or upon arrival of steam er 
from Boston.
For Seal Harbor, W ednesdays and Saturdays.
Island, Sundays, T hursdays and Sat-
’ u rdays.
F o r  Sorrento, Sundays.
K K  T U R N IN G :
From  Boston, daily, except Sundav, at 6 p. in.
From  Bangor, touching  a t H am pden, \\  In terport, 
B ucksport, Fort Point, B elfast, N orthport uud 
Camden a t 0 a. in. daily, except Sunday.
From  Bangor, touching a t H am pden, W interport, 
B ucksport, Suarsport, Belfast, N orthport und 
Camden at 11 a. m ., daily, e x n p t  Sunday.
From  Bar H arbor, daily, except Sunday at I p. m ., 
touching at N orth E ast H arbor, South  W est 
U urbor and G reen 's Landing.
F rom  Seal Harbor, Mondays and  T hursdays a t 
ubout 1.16 p. m.
From  Sw an's Island, T uesdays and Fridays at 
about 2.46 p. rn.
From  Sorrento, Monduys at 8 u. m.
CH A S. K. W E E K S . A gent, Kockland. 
C A L V IN  A U STIN , A gent, Boston.
WM. II. H IL L , Gen. M anager, Boston.
BANGOR & ROCKLAND LINE.
Boston & Bangor S. S. Go.
T he Staunch S tean  er,
I t  O  C K L  A  1 >
Hus been repainted, and put in thorough con 
dltiou h r  the local passenger service between 
Kockland ami Bangor, for tbc season of 1*91, and 
w ill make dally Irina (Sundays excepted) com 
munelug Tuesday , Ju n e  2, 1M)1, having Bangor 
a t 0 u. in., und ltockiund at 12.30 p. m., and make 
landings a t  Hampden, W in te rp o rt, B ucksport, 
clfusl, N orthport, Camden und Kockland.
To B ong or. lie  tu rn ing  to HoikUmd.
slund, 12.30 p. in. Bangor, ri 00 u. in.
1,1ft H am pden, 6.20
2.26 Witilerp< rt, 7.00
2 40 B ucksport, 7 35
3 60 F o il Point, 6.20
4.36 lielfust, 930
6.15 N orthport, 0.50
6 00 Cumden, II. 00
6.3* ltockiund, a rr. 12.00
ckeltf ut reduced rules. 1 ickcU will 
any steam er of the m ain line, und 
) any «tc inner will be good on uny 
Vl»uD o f  superio r quality  served
ine & New Brunswick
tMSHIP LINE 
Y O R K  D I R E C T .
O r d e r e d , That notice be given to  nil persons in ­
terested , by publishing a copy o f tills o rder in the 
C ourier-Gazette, p rin ted  at Kockland in said Coun­
ty, th ree weeks successively, that they may appear 
nt a P robate Court to be held In Rockland, in said 
County, on the third Tuesday o f A ugust next, and 
show cause, if my they have, why the said In stru ­
m ent should n >t be proved, approved and allowed 
as the Inst will and testam ent of tin* deceased.29-31 KKL’EL ROBINSON, Judge.
A tte s t:—E dwin  S p r a g u e , R egister.
To the Judge of Probate in and fo r  the 
County of Knox.
The undersigned, widow o f Em ery  Davis, late of 
F riendship, in said C ounty, represen ts, that the 
deceased died seized of real estate in which she Is 
entitled to dow er; tlint no p art thereo f lias been 
assigned to her, by process of law ; and that she is 
desirous of occupying her share in severalty . She 
therefore req u is ts  tha t Commissioners may he a p ­
pointed to assign dow er to her in said estate.
M ARY D A V IS.
KNOX CO U N TY —In P robate Court,held at Rock­
land, on the  th ird  Tuesday  of Ju ly , 1*91.
On the foregoing petition, ordered, T h a t notice 
thereof be given, th ree  weeks successively, In T iie  
Co u u iek -GAZETTK printed In Kockland in said 
C ounty, that all persons Interested may attend at a 
Probate  Court to he held at Kockland, on the third 
T u esd ay  of A ugust nex t, and show cause, if 
they  have, w hy the  prayer of said petition should 
no t be gran ted .29-31 KEUEL ROBINSON, Judge.
A tru e  copy—A tte s t:—
E dwin  S pr a g u e , Register.
To the Judge o f  Probate i?i and fo r  the 
County o f Knox
T he Petition o f  C lara O 'N eil, G uardian of W il­
liam E ., Ralph, N ellie M. and Jam es O 'N eil, of
o f certain real estate, situate in said Kockland and 
described as fo llow s:—One undivided one-fifth 
p a r t o f a  lot o f land, w ith  bu ild ing- thereon, sh ­
unted in Thom uston, County and S la te  aforesaid ; 
on the w esterly  side o f  the Old County Komi, so 
called, being and intending to convey the same
prem ises conveyed by R ichard Robinson, T im othy 
W illiam s, Edw in Sm ith and E . I). J .  Nenllev to 
the late Jo h n  O’Nell, Sr., by th e ir  w arrantee deed
dated the  19th day o f O ctober, A. D ., 1*49, and 
recorded in the Lincoln (now K nox) registry  of 
deeds, book 14, puge 660, to which deed reference 
is had for a more particu lar description o f these 
prem ises. T ha t it would he for the  benefit of said 
wurds that said estate  should be sol i, and the 
proceeds placed nt in te re s t. Said G uardian there 
fore prays th a t she may lie em pow ered, agreenbh 
to law , to  sell the same at public auction, or suet
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate C ourt, held at
Kocklntid, on the th ird  T uesday o f  Ju ly , 1891.
On the petition aforesaid, o rdered, T h a t notice 
be given by publishing u copy of said p« titlon with 
th is order thereon, th ree weeks successively, prior 
to the th ird  Tuesday  of A ugust next, in T h e  
Co u r ie r  G a /.k ttk , a new spaper printed in Rock- 
land, that all persons in ti rested may attend  at a 
Court o f P robate then to he held In Kocklntid, nnd 
show cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted.
29-31 K EU EL R OBINSON, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and o rder thereon.
A ttest—E d w in  S p r a g u e , Register.
To the Honorable Judge o f  Probate fo r  
the County oj Knox.
of his last account of adm inistration of the estate 
of said deceased, made at the P robate  Court held 
at Kockluml in said  County of Knox on the third 
Tuesday of Ju n e , A. D., 1891, p roperty  not neces­
sary for the pity me ut o f debts and expenses of 
adm inistration, nor stit d a ily  bequeathed, to the 
am ount o f one tliousanu and twelve dollars, which 
sum rem ains to be d istribu ted  among the persons 
whose nam es, residences am i relationship are as 
follows :
Maria L. Chatham  o f A nderson, Cal., m other of 
deceased; E lsie <i. Gilman of A nderson, Cal. sis. 
ter o f deceased, Lendall K. T nylor o f Hunta Crux, 
Cal., b ro ther of deceased. George B. T ay lo r of 
Los Angeles, CuL, bro ther of deceased.
W herefore your petitioner prays that d istribu­
tion of said balance m ay bo ordered among said 
persons and such others as may he en titled  thereto, 
and the share o f each determ ined.
Dated Ju ly  21, 1*91
M. F. H A N LY .
T O  NE*
N O T IC E  T O  K U I F I 'E K S .
Commencing SA TU R D A Y , A P R IL  3, 1891, 
the n  gultti sa.iin.' d.He - I t i e  PUuinei *LU1 
P . M il LI u ’’ fp.m pH-, 19 K. K New Y o rk ,!  
Rock! i-d. Hot k | rt. Bell;..! B uck-pert ;u . *4. 
go r, M«., v.tji U  Tuesday , 12 o'clock 111* 11. 
K« turn ing  leaves Kockland ai d rtv* r landing*, 
S a tu rd ay * ai 6 p. u. , |u .  u.hcr p c iu ih 'm g j 
F a r e  t o  N ow  Y o rk  MU.SO, lil t  h * r
a n d  M eal*
PuMc-ngera who prefer to pur* * *-• lP-fceU a - 
Oi l OJenJf will be accom m odated .»« follows Rot* 
land and U ockpori to New Y ork, ft I Kxeuxt 
J
1 : •
iH-klai 1, itce i»port, and lb !: ,< >i . ■
t obtained of the s tew ard  ut lilty Cent* « e h .  J-j 
cursl. ti 'i ’fekeis, good fot  th irty  days, with m eals, 
will be sold as follow* Ik lW o  u N< w \<jtL 
R ockland, t i l l  between N- w York and Kockpo 
f l i  60.
P i e r  49 , E a s t  H iv u
J .  T. LO TU H O V , A gent, R ockund .
K N oX  CO U N TY —In P robate Court, held a t Kock­
luml on the th ird  Tuesday o f Ju ly , 1891.
Oil the foregoing Petition,—ORDERED, That
th ird  T uesday  of A ugust next, In the Co u r ier - 
G a z e t t e , a new spaper prin ted  In Kockluml, that 
all persons in terested  m ay attend at u Probate 
Court then to be held iu Kockland, and show 
cause ,if any,w hy the prayer ofsuid petition should 
not b«- granted.
29*3i KKUKL KOBINBON, Judge.
A tru e  copy • 'I 11“ j»»*tit.*■ 11 .uM r t I .  nil.
A tte s t .  E d w in  Hp h a g u e , K eg iste r .
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
KNOX SB.—At a Probate Court holdcti at Kock­
land, w ithin ami for said t 'ounty on the third 
T uesday o f Ju ly , A. I). 1-91.
A petition having been filed praying that Laura 
K yder, of Buulh T bom aston, may lie aopuinted 
A diiiiiiislrutrix with the w ill anm xed, of the estate 
of Frank K yder, Into o f South  Thomas ton, d.- 
ceaned. U state, the executor limited 111 the will of 
said deceased having neglected for tw enty days to 
give the bond required.
Oil the foregoing, ORDERED, That notice be 
ven by publishing a copy thereof uud of this 
der. th ree weeks successively, p rio r to the third 
utuMlay of A ugust nex t, in tin Co u r ier  G a z e t t e , 
new spaper printed in Kockland, tha t all persons 
in terested m ay attend at u Court of Probate then to 
he held at Kockluml, and show cause, if buy they 
have, against the same.
29 31 K EUEL RO BINSON Judge.
A tte s t .— E d w in  S p r a g u e , R e g is te r
Notice of Petition for Discharge.
STA TIC o r  M A IN E .
K so x  •»*. Cot n r  o v  I nsolvkncv .
In the ease of K. I>. Linsi o tt, In so lv tu l Debtor.
Notice is hereby given that a petition bus, on this 
t Went V-llrtl iiu\ of Ju ly , A. U. 1-91, been present! d 
to said C ourt, for said County, by said E. li. Liu. 
scott, of W ushingtou, in tin- County of Knox, 
p raying that lie may be decret d to Iin\ «• a full dis- 
charge from all his debts provable und r tie- In. 
solvent Act of the  Mute of Maine, approVtd Kit*. 
ruory 21, 1-7-, uml Acts uuumdutory thereof, und 
upon oatil Petition, It  i * * n tio  111.0 by said Court 
that a  h turiug  be hud upou the ruiue be fore said 
Court, a t Prubute Court Room in Rockland, 111 said 
County of K aox, ou the eighteenth duy of August, 
A D. 1891, ut tw o o'clock .11 the ulterie-Oli; nt.<i 
lllUt notice thereof be published in tie- t OUHIi.it
G a z e t t e , u  lieu -paper published at ltockiund in 
»si<i Couuty of K '. 'X fO m eu week for th ree suc­
cessive V*< ke, the la»t publication to be '■even 'lays 
before the duy of In a rn ig , and tha t u l creditors 
who have p ro u d  tin lr debts, and oili* r person* in­
terested , uiay uupcar .t *ahl place aud tim e, uud 
show cause, if any they have, why u disu.-h.irge 
should no I i'i| grann 1 »uld D ebtor according ’■■ the 
p rayer of his petit i u .  29-31
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L ,
U . H . C R I E  & C O M P A N Y
THE PHILADELPHIA & READING 
COAL & IRON COMPANY,
H u r d  W h i te  \<*h, 1
F r e e  i t u r n i i i g  W h i t e  \ h!i , 
S c h u y lk i l l  R e d  A sh . 
S h a i i io k t i i  a n d  L o r b e r r y
Deep Red Ash, Very Free Burning.
Ofllco of Eastern D epartm ent,
7 0  K 1 L K Y  S T R E E T ,  H O ST O N . 
D istributing Depots a t 17-43
R o n to n , S a le m , N e w b u ry » » o rt,  N ew  B e d fo rd
I N —
O n i
«» n>
I'AMIU 
\ o  I*
Sold Everywhere
T H E  B E S T
A PERIEN T
In  modern phuruiucy is, undoubted­
ly, Ayer’s Cathartic Fills. Except 
in extreme cases, physicians have 
abandoned the use of drastic purga­
tives, and recommend a milder, hut 
no less effective medicine. The favo­
rite is Ayer’s Pills, the superior 
medicinal virtues of which have 
been certified to under the ofiicial 
seals of state chemists, as well as 
by hosts of eminent doctors and 
pharmacists. No other pill so well 
supplies the demand of the general 
public for a safe, certain, and agree­
able family medicine.
" A y e r’s F ills  a re  th e  hea t m ed ic in e  I e v e r 
u sed  ; a n d  in  la y  ju d g m e n t n o  b e t te r  g e n e ra l 
rem ed y  w as
Ever Devised
1 h av e  u sed  th e m  iii m y  fam ily  am i c a u se d  
th em  to  b e  u sed  am ong  m y fr ie n d s  an d  em ­
p lo y es fo r  m o re  th a n  tw e n ty  y e a rs . T o  my 
c e r ta in  k n o w led g e  m an y  e a se s  of th e  follow ­
ing  c o m p la in ts  h a v e  been  co m p le te ly  am i 
p e rm a n e n tly  c u re d  by th e  use of A y er s 1'ills 
a lo n e : T h ird  d ay  ch ills , d u m b  a g u e , b ilious 
fev e r , s ick  h e a d a c h e , rh e u m a tism , flux, d y s­
p ep s ia , co n s tip a tio n , a n d  h a rd  co lds. 1 know  
th a t  a  m o d e ra te  u se  o f A y e r’s P ills , c o n tin ­
ued  for a  few  d a y s  o r  w eek s, a s  th e  u a tu ro  
of th e  c o m p la in t re q u ire d , w ould  he found  
a n  a b so lu te  c u re  fo r  th e  d is o rd e rs  1 liavo 
n am ed  ab o v e .”  — J .  o .  W ilson , C o n tra c to r  
am i B u ilder, S u lp h u r  S p rin g s , T e x a s .
“  F o r  e ig h t y e a rs  I w as  n iilie tcd  w ith  con ­
s tip a tio n , w h ich  a t  la s t  hei-um e so bad  th a t 
th e  do<*toi co u ld  do  no  m o re  to r  m< . T h en  
1 beg an  b> ta k e
Ayer’s Pills
a n d  soon th e  » ow eis  ivr* v. 1. I fn d r  n a tu ra l  
a n d  rcg u lu i a c tio n , so  th a t  m*w 1 urn in  cx- 
ci-lh n t ht a l th .” —W in. l i .  l x  L a u c e tt ,  D o rse t, 
O n tario .
" A y e r’s P ills  a r e  th e  b m  c a th a r t ic  1 e v e r 
us< d in m y p ra c tic e .” j .  T . S p a rk s ,  M . lx ,  
Y eddo. In  i.
i'UEJ'ARkI> 4.
Of. J. C. AYER & CO., owed, Mass.
Every Dose  Effe  it ive.
own gooil
IHS is the confession 
of a political villain; 
not, however, a per­
jured political villain. 
I never swore to run 
for i ifflee for my coun­
try's good. I did run 
once for office for my 
I was nnsnccessful. Virtue 
has its own reward, so has vice. The 
wicked do not always flourish like green 
bay trees. Indeed, judging fr >m a home 
experience, 1 am not prepared to say 
that they flourish at all. The fall politi­
cal campaign of 1800-7 came on while I 
was carrying my comic lecture about 
the camps of Tuolumne, Stanislaus and 
Mariposa. A thought one day took pos­
session of me. “ Why not run for the 
legislature?"
I consulted with one of the pillars of 
our party. He belonged to (>ak Flat, i 
took the pillar behind Dan Mann's store 
on Rattlesnake creek and avowed my 
intention. The pillar took a big chew 
of tobacco, stared, grinned and said, 
"Why not?” 1 consulted with another 
pillar behind Bob Love's store in Monte­
zuma, He was throwing dirt from a 
vrospect hole with a long handled shovel, 
tie leaned on the shovel, blew his nose 
an natural withoutartifieial aid. grinned, 
and after some deliberation said, “ Why 
not?" I found another pillar of our 
party slumming out a reservoir near 
Jamestown. lie was enveloped in yellow 
mud to his waist, and smaller bodies of 
mud plastered him upward. A short 
pipe was iu hismonthand a slumgttllion 
shovel iu his hand. He said. “Go in for 
it and win."
With less assurance and more fear and 
trembling I consulted with other and 
more influential party pillars iu Sonora, 
tlie county town. Some hesitated; some 
were dignified; some cheered mo on; 
some said, “ Why not?” I made tiro same 
remark to myself, and replied, “Why 
not?” The assembly was a good gate 
for entering the political field. My ideas 
of its duties were vague. Of my own 
qualifications for the post I dared not 
think. They may have been about equal 
to those with which i entered the Hen­
ry's galley as a sea cook. But what 
matter? Other men no better qualified 
than I hud gone to Sacramento, received 
their ten dollars per diem and came 
hack alive. i could do that. They 
seemed to stand as well as ever in the 
estimation of their constituents. Then 
"Why not?” The die was east. 1 an­
nounced myself in the couuty paper us a 
candidate for the state assembly.
The couuty convention assembled at 
Sonora? it was a body distinguished for 
wisdom and jurisprudence. Judge Fcr- 
ral, of our city, was there. He was then 
a bright eyed, active, curly haired youth, 
and had already given much promise of 
his successful career. Judge Beamier 
(Jaiut was there. 11. P. Burlier presided. 
Tuolumne county had not then been 
shorn of its brightest lights by the neces­
sities of the rest of the state and the 
world. Somebody nominated me. I 
arose uml paid somebody else five dol­
lars. This was the first price of ambi­
tion. Then I found myself making my 
nominating speech, it was a very suc- 
cessful speech. I left out polities alto­
gether, made no pledges, discussed no 
principles and talked no sense. At first 
the audience stared. Then they laughed 
immoderat' ly. Bo did J, Then they 
noiuiuytcd me by acclamation. It was 
me of the proudest moments of my life, 
llthoiigh 1 did not know it at the time. 
Taken lor all in all, it was no wonder 
they laughed. 1 was obliged to laugh 
my elf.
it, was the laugh of a fiend! 1 wanted 
the position for the per diem. 1 was 
nun d in turpitude. My colleagues were 
all ruuuiug on principle to save the 
country. It is singular that the motive 
• a such a wolf in sheep's eliciting as i 
wn .at that lime was not deti i .ed. Tils 
gleat and good men. secure in their own 
rectitude and purity of purpose, by whom 
l was »uirounded never once guessed ut 
the presence of the snake iu tln ir grass, 
i. .eking back at this occurrence after 
the lapse of nearly twenty-live years 1 
am more and mure astonish.I that the 
party should have risked taking M i d i  a 
load as mysi If uu its shoulder.-.
1 had no position, no standing, next to 
no reputation, no property, no good 
clothes, no whole shoes, no fix.d habita­
tion und th|V" sore toes. 1 had not nor 
did not realize the respousibi.iti. of a 
citizen. 1 had no family, and could not 
reuiize t dute s and responsibiliti, s of
Few, probably none, suspected the 
mental misery I endured during thi9 
campaign. Because I knew and felt my 
turpi tmle.
my own mnvictions. They— But. how I 
wished tor their faith. It could move 
mountains of doubt. Mine couldn’t. 
How I bated my conscience. It tor­
mented m e  worse than n chronic colic. 
There I was standing shoulder to shoul­
der with patriots—battling bravely for 
a cause, a principle, while I—T cared for 
naught save a seat in the assembly at 
ten dollars a day.
It was a stirring campaign, that of 
lsiii!, in and about Tuolumne county. 
The antagonism was of the bitterest 
character. Political opponents roviled 
each other in print and sometimes pep­
pered eacli other with pistols. Bullets 
flew about night and day. It was dan­
gerous in Sonora to sleep in a clap- 
boarded house in the average line of 
aim. The papers left nothing unsaid 
which could taunt and irritate. Ed­
itors went about the streets weighed 
down by masked bat teries. It was cal­
culated that 500 pounds of iron were 
daily packed about the streets in the 
shape of derringers, knives and rovolv-
s.
The champions of the opposing parties 
never met on tile highway lint that peo­
ple peered and squinted from door and 
window for the bombardment of com­
merce. Knives were bathed in gore. 
Barroom floors showed bloody stains. 
Men died with their hoots on. Loaded 
shotguns lay in ambush behind front and 
backdoors. Thu atmosphere smelled of 
blood and possible killing. Saloon plate- 
glass mirrors showed the track of pistol 
bullets. Mass meetings wen. 
blages of men from town and country, 
secretly armed. People spent most of 
their time hating each other. Ministers 
went behind the orthodox returns and 
preached sectional and partisan politics. 
The more vital tenets of religion were 
suspended for the time being with the 
writ of habeas corpus. I canvassed the 
county with my comic lecture. It took. 
It was popular with both parties. It 
was a pleasant relief from the heavier 
logic and argument used by heavier and 
more solid speakers. It was like the 
farce after the tragedy. It sent assem­
blies and mass meetings home in good 
humor.
They didn’t want any more laws 
made. Everybody who had fieen sent 
to the legislature since California was 
created a state had been busy putting 
more laws ou the statute books. There 
was an overplus. People couldn’t keep 
;ount of the laws already made. Tuo­
lumne then showed wisdom in its en­
deavor to send one mail to the legisla­
ture of 1 -110-7 who, not being able to 
draw up a bill, could not have added a 
single law to the mass already made. 1 
gave my party a great deal of trouble.
Unco in a private conversation with 
one I deemed a friend, although he be­
longed to the opposition, 1 committed 
myself in favor of greenbacks as a legal 
tender. Our party did not approve of 
greenbacks. Ours was the old fashioned 
hard money dollar of our dads’ party. I 
was hardly aware of this, through a la­
mentable ignorance of what we really 
did advocate. The county central com­
mittee, hearing of my treason, sent after 
me a messenger with a missive calling 
on me -to explain. I saw then the hor­
rible blunder I had made, and wished 
the earth would open and swallow me. 
Then 1 concluded to resign or to run 
away. But a mail bolstered me up and 
advised me to deny the report, which 1 
did in an open mass meeting.
Feeling that I hail not done justice to 
the party iu making an active canvass of 
the county, principally because 1 had no 
money to make a canvass with, by treat­
ing long lines of ever ready patriots at 
every bar in Tuolumne, 1 concluded 1 
would hold a series of private mass meet­
ings iu the day time on horseback. 1 
would do this on election day. I would 
gallop from poll to poll, and make a 
speech ut curb pull. 1 had a route laid 
out embracing half the county. I made 
the initial equestrian speeeli at James 
town. Thence 1 galloped to Shaw's Flat. 
Shaw's Flat upset me. The pillar of mtr 
party there, ut whose saloon the polls 
Were held, came to his door while 1 was 
speaking, ton1; one look at me and walked 
nil' in disgust. 1 saw the disgust on his 
face an inch thick, li stiiete me. it 
threw a wet blanket overall this newly 
roused enthusiasm.
1 started for Columbia, but ail tin- 
way that man's face p. • red into mine.
It robbed me of all courage and confi­
dence. 1 had no further heart to con­
tinue the work. It was not at all the 
l -giilar tiling, it was an innovation on 
old party usages. Tin- country even 
then was too old tor such politico-eques­
trian heroics. 1 rode hack to James­
town, put tin- horse in his stable, and 
hid myself. The people did not agree 
to send me t o  Sacramento, lvriiaps it 
was fort unate tor them they did nut. 
probably it was tor nic. Whatever 
happens to a man iu this life is proba­
bly th- o thing for him, inasmuch us 
nothing else can happen to him.
t ’oijlil the past but la-recalled, with 
ail its conditions, contingencies and ac­
cessories: could 1 oiiee inure renew this 
episode with the advantage of years of 
experience and accumulated wisdom, I 
might succeed and fill the post ol legis­
lator. But tlie future Is apt to come too 
late. To lie sure it was for ute a period 
of folly and weakness. My soul even 
now squirms with shame to think of it. ! 
“And it should," I bear my fellow Ini- j 
man judge-saying. Of course it should, i 
Man's first duty to liim-elf is to lode hie 
follies and hear himself as though he ! 
never committed any. Only I can uf- j 
ford to tell wliat a wretch 1 hi
This Date in History—Aug. 9.
I MB— I/ju ik  W n lfo n , a u th o r  o f A
iro rk n o n  A nglin#, l>orn in  Lr  
S ta ffo rd , E n g lan d : d ie d  f
h m i—wuun u ry u e n ,  n tiot, nn rn  
in  N o rthA m ptonflh ire : d ied  , ,  
tmo.
IGfSI—J o h n  O ld h a m , w vtlrlraJ 
poet, b o rn .
1780— F ra n c is  S c o t t  K ey. a u ­
th o r  o f th e  " S ta r  S p a n g le d  
B a n n e r ,"  b o rn  in  F re d e r ­
ick  co u n ty , M d.: d ie d  1843. J o h n  rm vtJK 5.
1788—A d on i ra m  J u d  *on, fa m o u s  m lm in n a ry  to  
th e  In d ie s , b o rn  a t  M a ld e n , M ass.: d ie d  a t  
sea  1830.
IRTjO—M rs. C h a rle s  M a tth e w s  (M m o. V cstris). 
v o ca lis t  a n d  a c tre s s ,  d ie d .
IWVJ— B a ttle  o f C e d a r  M o u n ta in , Vn.. S to n e ­
w all J a c k s o n  d e fe a te d  p a r t  o f  G e n e ra l 
Dope’s  a rm y  c o m m a n d e d  by  G e n e ra l N . D. 
B anks: k illed  an d  w o u n d ed  a b o u t 2,000 on 
ea c h  side.
1883—C a v a lry  b a t t le  a t  S p a r ta ,  T cn n .
1804—A m m u n itio n  s to re o x p lo d e d  a t  C ity  P o in t, 
V a., k il l in g  70 F c d e ra ls  a n d  w o u n d in g  130.
1800—J o h n  Boylo O ’R eilly , I r is h -A m e r ic a n  poet 
an d  jo u rn a l is t ,  d ied .
iactus
BLOODure.
11m  n •uipreMful h isto ry  ot tlire»» r*»nturic§ In 
F razil mnl two years ' rr ltlrn l teat In till* country . 
Science |irormuii! e- it th«* firet find only infallible 
tieutrftJIzor of uno tu lou*  and specific blood poia.
This Dato in History—Aug, 10.
10G9—H e n r ie t ta  M a rla , d a u g h ­
t e r  o f  H e n ry  IV  o f  F ra n c e  
an d  w ife  o f C h a r le s  I o f  
E n g la n d , d ied .
1675— G reen w ich  o b s e rv a to ry  
founded .
1782 - S i r  C h a rle s  N ap ie r , co n ­
q u e ro r  o f S c in d u , Iwtrn; ho 
an n o u n c e d  h is  c o n q u e s t by 
d isp a tc h in g  tl io  s in g le  L a t­
in  w ord  P o ccav i ("I h a v e  
s in n e d " — .Sclnde).
I7TJ2—1T h e T ill lo ries  s to rm e d  by filH
t h e  P a r is ia n  n to b .  N .v i 'i r
1861 — I lut t ie  >>f W ilso n 's  C reek ,
Mo.: F ed e ra l loss 223 k ille d , 721 w o u n d ed  
a n d  21tt p r iso n e rs : C o n fe d e ra te  Ion.-! g re a te r ,  
b u t  t in  y held  tin* g ro u n d : G e n e ra l N a th a n ­
iel Lyon w as k il le d ; b o rn  1818.
IHi»| -M in o r  b a t t le  a t  B e rry v ille  1’ike , V a.
1890—Jo h n  H en ry  N ew m an , H o m an  C a th o lic  
c a rd in a l ,  d ied  in E d g h a s to n ,  E n g la n d ; lnirn 
I'iWL T h e  is la n d  o f  H e lig o la n d , in th e  G e r­
m a n  o cean , w as co d ed  to  G e rm a n y  b y  E n g ­
la n d . ______________________
This Date in History—Aug. 11.
1G0G— D iscovery  o f  th e  H u d so n  . » -
riv e r . / ,
1635—T h o m a s  B e tte r to n ,  cc lo - / 
b ra te d  a c to r ,  tio rn .
1661— W illia m  Ix jw th , c o m -  * 
m e n tn to r  on  th e  S c r ip t­
u re s ; la irn  in H a m p sh ire ,
E n g la n d ; d ied  1731.
17 (0 -Ja m e s  T h o m so n , a u th o r  ^
o f  "T h o  S ea so n s ,"  b o rn . »»*,
1807—R o b ert F u l to n 's  "C le r-  V
m o n t"  s te a m e d  u p  t h o  7
H ud so n  to  A lb an y ; th e re -  jam . T h o m s o n . 
n i t e r  it r a n  u s  a  p a c k e t b e tw e e n  N ew  Y ork 
a n d  A lbany .
1833—R o b ert G re e n  In g e rso ll,  " a g n o s t ic ."  ixirn 
in  D resden , N. Y.
1814—C a p ta in  B asil H all, B r it is h  a u th o r ,  d ie d ; 
lx>rn li
IMP B a ttle  a t S u lp h u r  S p r in g s  b r id g e  an d  
W h ite  P o s t, V a.
This Date in History—Aug. 12.
1676— P h ilip  o f M o u n t H ope.
th e  n o ted  In d ia n  p a tr io t  /jr 
n n d  w a rr io r , k ille d . L.V
1715—N a h u m  T a te , v e rs if ie r  o f  ^
th o  P sa lm s , d ie d . ‘ •
1744— R o w lan d  M i l ,c e le b ra te d  f  \  
p h ila n th ro p i.-a u n d  re v iv a l-  ' j f  ' / .  
iM, bo rn . / l K ^  / ^
17*12 G eorge  II o f  E n g la n d
1774— R o b e rt  S o u th ey , p oe t, ^
d ie d .  ROW LAND III  L I-
1775 -M u lle -B ru n , fam o u s  g e o g ra p h e r . I Kirn in 
J u t la n d ;  d ied  in P a r is  in  1826; d r iv e n  fro m  
D e n m a rk  a s  a  " D e m o c ra t ,"  lie  b e c a m e  a  
F re n c h  c it iz e n .
1702— F o rm a l d e th ro n e m e n t  o f  ixHii.s X V i: 
F re n c h  re p u b lic  d e c re ta l.
1848— G eorge  S te p h e n so n , fa m o u s  e n g in e e r  an d  
p ro je c to r  o f  ra i l ro a d s ,  d ied .
1849— A lb e rt  G a lla tin ,  s ta te s m a n , d ied  in  A — 
toriiL, N. Y.: b o rn  1701.
1857— D ean  C onybcnre , e m in e n t  in  geology , d ied .
1862--Jo h n  M organ  c a p tu re d  G a l la t in .  Term .. 
am i a  la rg o  n u m b e r  o f  F c d e ra ls .
1864 -B a ttle  ut A b b ev ille  a n d  O x fo rd , Mi.is.
1885—H elen  H u n t J a c k s o n ,  a u th o r ,  d ied  in S an  
F ran c isco ; bo rn  1831.
YOUR LIFE IS IN DANGER.
Y O U R  E Y E S  A N D  S K I N  A R E  
Y E L L O W ,
Y O U R  A P P E T I T E  I S  C O N E ,
Y O U  A R E  A L W A Y S  T I R E D ,
Y O U  H A V E  A  C O U G H ,
Y O U  A R E  L O W  S P I R I T E D ,  
Y O U R  S T O M A C H  I S  S O U R ,
Y O U  H A V E  B A D  D R E A M S ,
A N D  S L E E P L E S S  N I G H T S .  
B I L I O U S  D I A R R H C E A  A N D  
D Y S P E P S I A  A F F L I C T  Y O U ,  
Y O U  A R E  F E V E R I S H  A N D  
I R R I T A B L E ,
Y O U R  L I V E R  N E E D S  
R E G U L A T I N G .
A T T E N D  T O  I T S  C A L L S  
O R  D E A T H  M A Y  R E S U L T .
U S E  T H E  G R E A T  
K I C K A P O O  I N D I A N  S A C W A .  
C E N U I N E  U N A D U L T E R A T E D  
I N D I A N  M E D I C I N E ,
M A D E  F R O M  R O O T S ,  H E R B S  
A N D  B A R K S .
KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA
F o r  S a l t ' a t  t i l l  / in t f / f /h /A .
T H E  K I C K A P O O
WORM K ILLE R .
Tl»e rlilld rcn’ft Savior*
Sold by  all d rugg ists.
entfl p e r  B ox; F ive Boxes fo r  $1.00.
|NDIAN
Consumers 
Demand the 
Best, 
Especially when
This Date in History—Aug, 13.
1521 - t ’o r tez  took th o  C ity  o f  M exico.
1066—W illia m  W ot tou , a u th o r ,  bo rn  in Suffo lk : 
d ie d  1726.
1007- J e re m y  T ay lo r , b is lm p  o f  D ow n, iu I re ­
la n d , a u d  c e le b ra te d  fo r h is  f r ig h tfu l  d e ­
sc r ip tio n s  o f lu l l  a n d  o th e r  v iv id  w ritin g s , 
d ied : born  1013.
1764—B u ttle  o f B lenhe im . M a rlb o ro u g h  a u d  
P rit ic e  Ia ig en e  o f S av o y  d e s tro y e d  th e  
F re n c h  a rm y .
1802 T h o  S ix ty -n in th  O h io  u n d  K lcv o n th  M ich­
ig an  v o lu n te e rs  d ro v u  G e n e ra l J o h n  .Mor­
g an  o u t  o f  G a l la t in ,  T u a n .
1 <i3 B a ttle  o f G re n a d a ,  M iss.
I8ss B eg in n in g  o f a  d e s t r u c t iv e  e p id e m ic  o f 
yellow  le v e r  a t J a c k s o n v ille ,  F la .
1890 T h e  T eu to n ic  .u w o red  th e  tra i l  a l la n t ic  
reco rd  to  5 d a y s  19 h o u rs  a n d  5 m in u te s  
fro m  (Jucciib tow u to  N ew  Y ork .
This Dato in History Aug. 14.
1457 -Tin* llr-t p r in te d  hook is-tied .
1599 D r. M'*ric C o sa n h o a , e m in e n t  P ro te s ta n t 
d iv in e , ho rn .
17-tT Dr. <'b u rie s  H u tto n ,d is tin g u ish *  I m a tb e - 
m u t Iciun , ho rn .
1788—T h o m a s  S h e r id a n ,  a u th o r  o f th e  " P ro ­
n o u n c in g  D ir t io n a ry ,"  a n d  f a th e r  o f  th e  
fam o u s  o ra to r  a n d  d r a m a t i s t ,  d ied .
1794 G eorge C o lum n  ( th o  e ld e r), d r a m a t i s t ,  
d ied .
1850 D r. W illia m  B uck la n d ,  e m in e n t  geo lo g is t, 
d ied ; Im ru 1*. I: h is  sou  P ru n e  in is e m in e n t
in th e  s a m e  line.
1858 G eorge  C oruhe, e m in e n t p h re n o lo g is t u n d  
a u th o r  o f tie* "C 'o u s ti tu tio n  o f M a n ."  died ; 
h o rn  ITfJ.
\ m  L au d  an d  nuvul h u ltlu  a t  W est P o in t. 
W h ile  i.’u e r .  A rk .
1876 A d m ira l D avid  Ghw-gow P u rru g u l  d ied  
at P< rt -m outh , N. i i . :  h o rn  | n )1.
1888 C o il:-io n  o f  G e isc r  a n d  T h in . 'v u l lu  on 
of N ew fo u n d la n d ; 117 p e rso n s
S o a p
is the 
Genuine Article.: 
More than 
12,000,000 Bars 
were used 
by New England 
families in 
the year 1890.
DO YOl- LOVE YCOR CHILD?
w w m m
? r?  M
(irsu  ie G ilm a n  
liv e s  in D e x te r ,  
M e ., n n d  s h e  is 
th e  lig h t <d h e r  
li t t le  h o m e . A 
s h o r t  t im e  ago  
sh e  la-gall to  fa il .
dm
1836 -D avid  Ti-rr> k illed  a t  L u lh ro p ,C a l . ,  by 
D« put> F u l le d  S ta te 's  M a rsh a )  N eag le , w ho 
w as o llie ia l g u a rd  o f J u s t ic e  S te p h e n  J. 
F ie ld , ot th e  F o i le d  S ta le s  s u p re m e  co u rt: 
th i r ty  y e a rs  b e fo re  T e r r y  hu d  k illed  S e n ­
a to r  B ro d e rick  in  a  d u e l.
This Date iu History Aug. 15.
tut', S t.  lirrtt k f i i j  o t
\V<
!. Are m i
l>i. i , lu  . 
Ill qmli.
t i l l . !  j"
hV ' tel i l l  •
id my no
ucor-
hiolii
ou ut 
ht lhj 
O t  
bu*ut? 
lilor-
rajiUO *in
into that 
be* r* v al 
its true 
US H ill 'll
md. i is
a l e l
uiv, and w 
en lo tUd ti
!>llld Hot. | 
iaer, will
i: in : e ij* mu. ks I 
m .  und publish 171* 
os im  ly as now |
• is pi Li.irauco 1 
all tilings timji pAi*
in*i forehead 
Iiv.” -’Why
.Mi i.i oiu).
H ung a r y . d ied . y '  *
1369 P h ilin n a ,, la iu o u s  q u een J
of !•:d w in ­.1 111 o f K ug- 3 7 *  ■ - T
la n d . d led . i
-T he ilrst siK’lo ty  «»f Je»- 
i/.vd. A
16ifj U0 I1 B luke. llm  fu-
1763 N uj
B rill;•h a d m ira l ,b o rn .  
j ik m ap aru :,© co ­ j \ / j
olid -am  «,if C a r lo  M aria
an d Mai ii 1 U -iL Ja  lio n a - J A MLS MOMtOK
p a rt e. 1 in  A jiu  < »!>. L'tjra iea ; d ie d  ou
e lr lta . May •». 1- 1
1771 W . i te r  f'i o il b -if in 1 d in b u rg h ;  d ied
1786 i Ho de (Q u in c y , ui.it L or o f "C on-
flL I If* ol a n  O p iu m  H a te r ,"  L>im  du<l
1856; i eii look  JjO g ra in is o f o p iu m  iu  a
health  left la-r 
f lu rk h —they he- 
eam e colorless, 
shegn w iu-»*\ - 
I  g u i s . Collld Hot 
tu  II, 
w ould K voiaii 
and <*£*> out 
Orncio Oilman. ill her *lccp fo r 
lioii' at a tin t!. \ o  n p iM ’l i l e .  The 
A n g e l  d re w  near, hut the ID — 
i i i i ; was at hand—D A N A '"  s A I;s A- 
PA I: i 1.1. A : uve lu-r a R o o d  
braagkil the I'OSCs Illicit to  h e r  
c Ik h 'U k aud _ :t\ • her i i £
s l c t q i  ami the  fa th e r aud  m other are \ c r \
, grab nil for ll. Do you wonder at it?
Hearts are breaking with agony 
every day as tlie little arms elasp 
papa's and mania's fur the last time.
I Dh! Parent,*., l»nni*li d isease , 
ball’ll* «lcalli by using tin ft.real
I t e m e d  v while you limy.
D O N ’T  U : T  Y O F K  ( 111 I D D IK !
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine.
i ured  a n d  rceuJi d. 
m easugu by th o  \ t l a n i Ul Likbitf
tra il  ill
1 D u d l* .a F is h e r ’s  H Ul. m iU  S ira s -
b u r  :. \ 
4 U lia i 1 A d e la id e  N eilgon , fum o
uud 1 s u ty ,  d ied  s u d d e n ly  in  Pi4ii>: iMjfa
.car S.irugo.-v-m, S]>uin. 
vo lu tio n  iu  U u y li h e j a i
SCHlfFMANN'S ASTHMA CURE
luiUi.tijr relieve* il.« n.iul vlult-Li fcUsvrk uud iuium toai- 
l . i u  . M» tfAlTIM. • f HIM M s L ,.ifc ,. by
o W - l i*| iu, n.uoi. u m.i .< utu. «Ur«ti eud C e r t a i n .
‘ u I t. fv.-:» iu ell furalk 4
Ce4JVlL.il ll,l U.C I U(|,|.,«1. J ' . , ,  Slid f..!JU Uf kU,
•llUK .1, it  b> SAL. | '«i F m e  i t  tUvlUI'.
D R . R. S C H li F M A N N , m IVJ, Man.
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1891.
Preserves and Pickles.
At thi9 season tho thrifty house­
wife’s mind turns to Preserves 
and Pickles, nnd
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
Han In *tock all o f the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
Where to Get Them Fresh
and good. W'e have made ar­
rangements with out of town 
parties to ship us any amount 
of
Franklin COAI ,  Red Ash
Fruit and Berries
That can be relied on as fresh 
and good. Persons w ishing  
quantities can by speaking a 
day or so, have them right from 
the country, and at a reasona­
ble price, with
Fine S u g a r-2 0  lbs. for $ 1 .
Evory one should avail them- 
sfdves of this opportunity, and 
have a good supply for winter.
^"R E M E M B E R  THE PLACE,
CITY MARKET,
Corner Park and Union Sts., Rockland.
My utoclt InchidoB nil *lz*>*
Free liurning White Ash,l.ehlgli Egg ami 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Bed Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George's Creek Cninlierland 
Coni,
Unequalled for Sm ith ing  and Sw am jturponoa.
—ALBO A FULL BTOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Roscndale & Portland Cement
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
Thin plpo Is made from P ure  Hire C lay expreM l) 
'o r chim neys ami Is the safest nnd most durable of 
tny  chim ney pipe in the m arket. It is easily put 
up by any Intelligent person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
The A kron ts now I he s tan d ard  for excellence all 
over the United S ta tes, ami 1* mitre reliable n* te 
lu rah illty  and finish than any  o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
f t  rat Quality Goods'
Prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery/
*?*Ordera received by Telephone. Please call ind obtain prices before purchasing.
FRED It, SPEAR,
C O O D  F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
Price $ 600. S ituated in the town o f W arren 
•nd near the Hope line. T his farm contains 36 
seres, well divided Into tlllsge, pasture and wood­
lan d : new house and good out build inns ; will be 
sold for the  rem arkably low sum of $500 if applied 
for at once, as the ow ner is to move aw ay. For 
farther Information inquire of the owner, D A V ID  
C. 1IKMRNW AY. South Hope, Maine, o r C. II , 
W A LK ER , Ileal Estate Broker, 341 Main Ht.,
Rockland, Maine, 30
F A R M
T he subscriber of 
W arren, Maine. SI 
half mile from rallr 
form contains 136 a 
nu a lly ; has ;>n Hunt
<1. T he building* are in fine
F O R  S A L E .
•s for sale a nice farm in Bo 
mile* from R orklnnd; one 
1 station and postofllce. Thl- 
!••»; cuts 60 tons o f  hay ana 
pasturage and t« perfectly 
million, a *
24
D es ira b le  Fa rm  for S a le
Situate I on the  Mt. P leasant road In the tow n of 
Rockport, and about a mile and a half from the 
postofllce at South Hope. Paid farm contains 
seventy acres, well divided Into tillage, pasture  and 
w oodland; ru ts  about twenty five tons of hay. 
Good buildings, nnd quite a large number of fru it 
trees, th is  farm Is known as the Guilford Ht. 
C lair place. _ W ill be to ld  nt a bargain If npplied
ONLY CIRCUS, MENAGERIE AND HIPPODROME
H E R B  T H I S  S E A S O N ,
August 21st
T H E  S K E T C H  B O O K .
W A L T E R  L.
A I j I j  n e w
m o n s t e r  r . r .
5 8 8 ^ 3 3 9 ? .  h  "
for soon 
If desired
C. M. W ALK Kit, R ial Estate Brok 
22 341 Mnln S t., Rockland, Maine.
W ill exchange for property In Kockland 
further Information apply to
FI NEE F A R M  FOR S A I L .
Situated In W arren on the tnnln road from 
miles
No. 4 PA  K K HT., KOCKLAND, M t
5 lbs. Good Sound R ic e . . . .  25c 
3]lbs. Choice Raisins...........25c
4 lbs. Laundry S ta rch .. .  .25c
5 lbs. Best Soda.....................25c
10S Kennedy’s C rackers,. ..25c
411)8. Rice I’op C orn...........25c
7 bars Saxon Soap................ 25c
3 cakes Pure Cuslile S oap..25c 
2 lbs. Walnuts or Pecans, ,25c
2 lbs. Mixed C andy.............. 25c
Good Coffee, per l b . . . . . . 2 5 c
Good Tobacco, per lb ...........25c
Nice Bananas, per doz. . . .  25c 
Good Tea,no discount,per lb 30c
BickneilTea Gom’y
398 MAIN STREET. *
H. 0 . GURDY & CO
- DEAI.ERH IN—
C O A L ----------- «
O f all sixes,
• ---------- W O  O D
Long und fitted fur the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
G ROCKKI KB, PR O V ISIO N S, 
P L . O T J H  A . 3NT3 D  F E E D
IH TProm pt atten tion  to o rders  by telephone or 
tb e rw  lee.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
Thi
from the prison; said farm contains about 100 u 
well divided Into tillage, pasture and w oodland; 
flm- new two story houie, and line large* barn ; 
place cut* about 10 tons o f English hay; will he 
sold at a bargain If npplb.*d for soon; easy te 
of payment if desired. For information, apply 
C. M. W ALKKIL P  * ** * * " • 1 
2o
E S T A T E  OF G. A. S A F F O R D
N O T IC E .
Notice !■» hereby given to all who owe the estate 
to cull nt once uml settle . Mr. J .  Edw in Frohoc, 
a ttorney, will be at the store  o f the late O . A. 
Bnffjrd ami will settle all accounts.
17 42* MRS. A. A. SAFFORD.
D O N O H U E 'S
B A R G A I N S !
Best Flour on Earth , the kind the  President
3 6 . 5 0
s  i .oo 
$ i oo
S  I . 7 5
2.V lbH. Sugar ..
2- lbs. Rico........
20 lb*. bout Calif Ratal li*..........
SPECIALS.
A. F. Crockett A Co..
—DEALF.RH IN—
^ICO AL
I have Just bought a Jo b  Lot of 
Tobacco, the  same grade as 
M aster W orkman that always 
sold at wholesale for 38 ctx. per 
pound that I am elo-lng out at 
i Inly 23 boxes left. It is one of 
very best sm okes on the
tnarkc
\lso  a f* w boxi 
(ft splendid oli- 
price, regular price 50 ,»<
of F irst Ki-s 
) at the same
lb. If
now ii 
stock a t about 
r brands as low
S O c  
p e r  l b .
COMBINATION NO 1.
1 pair best W ash T ubs, 1 W ash 
Board. 1 Wash Bench, 75 f. et 
of best Clothes Line, and 1-2 
peck Clothe* Pins for......... . . . . s2„00
COMBINATION NO. 2.
can Crawford Peaches 
cans b ts t  S tring  Bean* 
cans Sugar Corn 3<»c; 
Marrowfat Peas 3 0 c .. ..
MS > $1.003 c a n s | r  
............I t a k e s  t li<- lo t
M A I N ’S
S H O W S  ;
‘ % L .  L  V
iii*
w m
J>V r : J  |  .
Will E xhibit on 01<1 Depot Lot, on Park Street.
1-2 4 0 horse riding acts.
Mid air sensations.
Brother act-. Bar acts, 
Contortionists, .Jugglers, 
Reapers and Vuulters.
j Noted male and female equestrians 
llo-ts of comical clown-.
Club swinging.
Foot joggling.
Wire acts.
A MENAGERIE OF WONDROUS, RARE AND COSTLY ANIMALS.
$8,000 den of perform ing lions.
Pair of leopards.
South American Hippopotamus.
Bears and Congers,
Monkeys nnd Apes.
, $5,000 ilen of performing tiger-. 
South American Tap r. 
Zebras and Limas.
Pumas and Chettas, 
Elephants and Camels
THE SPORTS AND PASTIMES OF THE ROMAN HIPPODROME.
Two and four horse chariot races,
Roman standing races.
D o g , pig and goat races.
Wheelbarrow and sack races. 
Elephant and camel races, 
Monkey and clown races
E L E V A T E D  S T A G E .
BILLY, the only equine animal who j 
th row s it som ersault.
20 horse- ridden by one man.
310,000 troop of performing horses 
5 horse tandem l ace
GRAND GALA DAY FREE STREET PARADE.
6 tableauW ith its 1 
superb  steed 
standing  rnc
{>’ gilded and pain ted  cage
irate band) 
oinie clow
m iniature ponies; Jubil<
, 14 thoroughbred led trained horses’
rugous; ri horse  tandem  team s; cou rtly  knights am 
e and drum  co rps; open dens ..f lions ami tig. r 
‘‘ jo n le s ;  Jubilee s ingers; m ounted male and female i Roman legiint- 
■aniels;
Laborers,
T ea m ste rs ,
find no belt r shoe than the
B r e a d  W in n e r .
It is strong, p li.il. Ik.i. , I manufacturedA M . O I T-IM M U; W llK K .  
I’vlec i i tlu I oast Money.
'
Lalfiicral sad (Jougrcss;
. islyt .
» :k s  ti. iu  
Made for M 
in two • lyle: . 
with and without tap
AMOS P. TAPLBY & CO.,
B O S T O N , M A S S ,
Buy them ai 404. Rockland Me
Broken, Stove, Egg,
And F ra n k lin  Coal.
A. t \  CROCKETT A CO
C rockett Block,
North End, R ockland , Me.
S. G-. Prescott & CoJ
H u\e in stork  all sizes o f  free burning
C O A L
O f  t l i o  B o « t  Q u a l i t y ,
IiE H lO U  COAL,
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal ' 
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
O F  A I j I j  K U M D S .
Akron Sewer and Lraiii Pipe,
(.’BOUND T I LK
F o r  V n d s n l r s lu iU K  P u r p o s e s .  All orders
I proinp ly filled. Tulephoui: connection. Kenu-m-
:>mber J ho place, s
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.,
T II .L H O V S  W H A R F ,  Itou lclM m t. M a in e
Corn Meal and Cracked Corn, per Bti*n.............. 72c
Oats, per Bush................................................... ......... 66c
Mlddlinks am i Shorts a t Mill Prices.
DorlotjiJE's C/jsiy QqocEqy
N E W  S T O R E .
C o rn e r  M a in  a n d  M y r t le  S ts . ,  R o c k la n d .
ALBERT SMI I'M
A. J. BIRD & CO.
IN FANIS 1NVAL1D S.
i s a s a j E
THE f Perfect Substitute 
ONLY i. For Mother's Milk.
IN V A L U A B L E  
IN C H O L E R A  INFANTUM  
a n d  T e e t h i n g .
*  Q u ick ly  A s s im ila t e d  Fo o d  for
D Y S P E P T IC S .
C O N S U M P T IV E S ,
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
*  P E R F E C T  N U T R IE N T
In a ll W a s t in g  D U o a su s .
R E Q U IR E S  N O  C O O K IN G . 
K E E P S  IN  A L L  C L IM A T E S .
‘The Care and 
Feeding of Infants'
SEND lo r
O u r B o o k
MAILED FREE TO ANY A DDF E3S
O O L I C E R - C O O D A L E  C O .
B O S T O N . M A S S .
-x \i
m , ..........w~i mm m
A.j L, Fl K-kland. Free Burning Coal
I u  C h e s tn u t ,  M o v e ,  l .g g  u u d  i t r o k e u  H i/es
Lehigh Coal
I u  E g g  u u d  I t r o k e u  81ze«.
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal. 
Hard Wood, Flour, Groceries, Pio- 
visioiis, Pressed Hay ami Straw, 
Lime, English anil American Cement, 
W estern No. 1 and N o.2 Cement.
$4p-Ordcr« promptly tilled. Telephone connection
A . J .  B I R D  &  C O . ,
North End, Jtorkluitd, Mu
Why Will You SuftVr 
with Ulicuiiialism £
1 ■ In  W rist, A rm  and Bhoulder,Will’ll UIIO Of CoVJIL'H KLKC- 
—. T itle  Rllia.MATlC’ L ings  will 
—  cu re  you. P r ic e  It 1. Head 
Blip <*f pup* r  size of finger.
f. W. com, Kockluml, Me. 
0 Flint, Blood & Co., Gen. 
s erul Helling Agents f«.r United 
blaU-M, Provldeiut, It. 1.
[PttU-nt applied for ]
lu 'si i i ie i l i -
■ D a w 's, S a k - 
y o u .
llornan clmrlnL. ................... "  ........................ ,eu m“m"‘ ,lors' ' .  ‘-It'PliH.a.
S 2 0 . 0 0 0  G H A . K T D  F R E E  H O R S E  P A i n .  
u d 8 p ! r a !  «o tl>« n ig  Show*. Door* open nt 1 anil 7 p. m. Perform ance nt i
Admission 5 0 c .  Children under l!>, 2 5 c .
U j-  T he Knox and Lincoln U. It 
» for the round trip . vill sell excursion tickets from all station* A. gust 21st at one
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.
Dr. Grosvenor’s
B e lk a p - s ic
Givrt quick r c l i t f  PLASTER.
K . utuaLau), m ura!«i4, pleurisy ami uuihago^
IS INVALUABLE FOR
/ o i i g h a  b a l l . L u n g ,
\ o id 5  v TV o u b les .
3 5 C . end  $1 a t  a ll D rugsU ts.
C. M ORGAN \  SO N S', Prop’s,
fU U V U JtN t'g , It . 1.
Siaiim
r forBulu by all Dru^g
K T U U ra i i -
t l i M i l M - ,
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.
MITCHELL'S 
r ’-LADOKNA
PLASTERS
P E O P L E  O K  P R O M I N E N C E .
Gladstone’s best portrait is the one 
whirl) Sir Everett Millais painted thirty 
year.-, itgo. It is notv owned by Sir 
( Intrles Tennant, who houglit it ot tlie 
Duke of Westminister for $15,000.
Tlie hue Dr. Henry Sehlieimmn left « 
proper ly of over $1,000,000. Aliout two- 
thirds of it goes to the two oilier chil­
dren of liis divorced wife, mid tlie re­
mainder to his second wile and her 
children.
I lie lute Lesi.e 1-. Morgan of London. 
Eng., left $250,000 to be distributed in 
lour equal shares among the poor or any 
di serving charities ol Philadelphia, St. 
Louis. Cliieago and San Fruneisco.
Major General Sehotield, who is now 
on his bridal tour in thu Northwest, is a 
pleasant-faced man ot medium height, 
broad shouldered and well-built. ^Ilu 
wears n lull iron-gray beard and mus­
tache The general is a native of New 
York and is not quite CO years old
Captain Henry C. Hathaway, of New 
Bcdioid, Mass , was tin- American ship­
master who rescued John Ben le O lieilly 
in tlie Indian ocean, after lie had e s ­
caped from tlie Australian penal colony, 
l lie friends nl the dead poet and patriot 
recently presented thu captain with a 
silver bass-relief' of liis former craft, the 
Gazelle.
John Chitlin, the dry goods merchant, 
is known in tho Hoeky mountains as a 
man who slays a grizzly every time lie 
goes out there for a month's rest and 
sport. Mr. Chitlin would never be taken 
for a sportsman lie looks more like 
tile convi nlioual Sunday school superin­
tendent, hut ho is fond of adventure. 
He is said to have been tile lirst traveler 
to cioss South America Iroui the l’acilie 
to tlie Atlantic.
Dr David Starr Jordan, of Blooming- 
Ion. Li1) . for several years president of 
tlie Indiana university, is to ho the presi­
dent ol the I.eland s tanfurd, J r  , uni­
versity at Pulo Alto, Cal. He is to have 
a salary of *10,000 and a residence, 
which is probably more than any other 
college president in this country receives. 
Dr Jordan was a graduate from Cornell 
university in 1872 and has distinguished 
himself iu several brandies ol natural 
history.
1 ho story is told that while the young 
German kaiser was matching a sham 
Buttle between some Russian cavalry ho 
asked tlm czar lor permission to take 
charge of one side. It was granted, and 
the kaiser proposed to show the Rus­
sians what a real soldier who was not a 
shopkeeper nor a liiilur could do While 
he was following rule lliirly lhrco in his 
hook on tactics the Russian- surrounded 
hi> supposed army and he was captured. 
It is said he went lo his lent and would 
not come out for the rest of tl e day.
C I R C U M S T A N T I A L  E V I D E N C E .
I . G lloag of Fresno, ( ah, lost his 
watch most unaccountably recently. 
*011)0 time after, another resident of 
Fresno, passing a lig orchard, ol imbed 
a tree to Itclp himself to fruit and found 
the watch hanging by the chain to the 
tree.
T H E  W O R LD  OV ER.
Dr. Flers, president of Ecuador, wish­
ing to celebrate his birthday hv some 
not or charity,granted > pan kin toeighty- 
seven prisoners in tlie p-iuteiuian 
of the Republic It appeal- tint the 
convicts did not turn the -i ent’- 
clemcney to very good in ■ ami. i,„ 
forty-six of the eighty-seven were he 
hind the bars again within a «. el;
A St. Louis miller, who is a deeply 
religious man, sends out many religion- 
tracts in tlie following manner: "I send 
out thousands ol sacks of wheat and 
feed. The man who stands at the chute 
sacking the stuff has a pile of a-sorted 
tracts—I Guy ’em in London—before 
him, and as each sack i- lilhct he pit's 
in one of the little booklets right u-liqi 
the leed ot grain.”
A curious old character known is 
"Walking Davis” is legarded as the 
fastest pedestrian In Florida When m 
111* prime he could walk faster thun any 
river steam Inn [ could go.and freqm ntly 
1)0 would tiirow the tow line of a -learn­
er from one landing ami lie on hand nt 
the next stopping ulucr to take thu line 
up Among the darkies I tavis Inis long 
Been urudited with possessing powers ot 
witchcraft
K I N G S  I N  E X I L E .
Somehow tho world cannot help hop­
ing that in tlm end Queen Natalie will 
succeed in getting good and even with 
Iter loyal grass widower—Omaha 
World Herald.
Poor old Dom Pedro, tlie exiled ex­
emperor of Brazil, is dying. When he
passes from earth. Brazil will not exult. 
The exigencies of the revuliuiu- drove 
the nominal ruler to foreign shores, hut 
in the hearts ol liis people is i love for 
the aged monarch which liis death will 
reawaken. All the world pities tlm 
lonely, sweet-teatpered man. ami ids 
epitaph will contain no condemnation. 
Even liis enemies will sol ten toward 
Bin) when 'Be grave receives liis remains. 
—Omaha Bee.
It i.- pretty tough for an ex-king to lie 
called upon to pay liis taxi .-just as though 
lie was an ordinary chutup That is
what induced ex-king Malcton of Samoa 
to rise in rebellion against liis ancient 
friend .Mata tin. But tin: American.
British ami German consuls, hacked In 
sundry warships, warned Mulctou to 
"come off,” and he bus paid up his taxes ' 
like a little m an—Lincoln Journal.
A stray horse e m e n d  a Brooklyn 
candy store the o ther day, lo thu great 
tenor ol the proprietor, picked up some 
candy and heal it out to tho young wo­
man eleik. While sip was Wondering 
whether the animal w anted tho cattily 
wrapped up and sent home or not. the 
horse’s owner came in ami explained 
that lilt: petted iieas! wanted someone 
to hold the candy while he ate it lie 
was used to being fed from tbs baud and 
thought he could eut it no other way.
Bouguereau. Vuillefroyes.Mme. Made­
lin e  .Lnnmire, the French artists who 
sent examples of their brush to the in­
ternational exposition at Berlin, despite 
the protests or "patriotic” Frenchmen, 
are reaping tile rewards of their temer­
ity. Their pbotogrnpbs are to be seen 
in toe show windows of the capital, 
with the legend: "Exposition de Ber­
lin.” "These names,” ends an article 
in L'Autoritc. "must he nailed on tlm 
pillar of shame as those of the woist 
Frenchmen, unworthy to represent 
French; art. These artists should re­
main in Germany We repudiate them. 
They are worthy of being Prussians."
I lie Matin and a number of other jour­
nals have printed the names of the 
"unpatriotic" artists in their most con­
spicuous columns.
A young Tennesseean, inspired by 
martial ardor, last winter wrote to the 
superintendent at West Point for tlie 
terms ot admission. The usual circular 
of information fioiu the secretary of war 
was returned to him. Some time after 
Be wrote again, thus: "I received your
terms some time since. I was not 17 
years of age ivlmn I heard from you. I 
can’t come under such terms. I will 
give you tho terms that I will come 
under. I want only to study military 
tactics. 1 want to stay three years I 
want S-l' I pel- month At the end of the 
term I want a position over some army 
of tlie United Suites. I want you to 
send me around ticket there and back.
I think I am oolit physically and men­
tally qualified to till the position. I 
will not tie out anything, lint I want the 
position. Please answer tliis ” 
Unquestionably the oldest triplets in 
the country are Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob Kile of Rnckbill, Bucks Conn y. 
Pa Their age is 80 years, ind they 
are among the nine survivors of a 
family of twelve children, two ol whom 
arc older than the triplets, tlie youngest 
of the nine being 74 Their mother died 
four years ago aged Os, and their father 
back in war lime when he was 84 Uf 
the triplets Jacob, who is blind, is cared 
for by relatives and lives in some com­
fort. hut the other two dwell alone in 
wretched little lints. Jacob and Isaac 
are war veterans nnd the former draws 
a pension of *12 a tinmth. Abraham 
can sti.l mend a pair of shoes or load a 
Bay wagon, while Isaac prides himself 
on his strength, which lie says is greater 
than it was sixty years ago, does bis own 
work, and thinks lie is good for twenty 
years more of lite They seem to he a 
little uncertain about their age, referring 
questioners on that subject to "Tohe's 
wife," Tobias being their eldest brother, 
aged 85.
There are now blooming at St 
Augustine, Fla , sixteen plants of tlie 
"gave Victoria regina species, or what 
is commonly called the century plant.
A towering column rises out ol the 
center of the plant to a height ol sixty 
feet, hut it is often relegated to tlie 
rubbish heap as worthless, (or the reason 
that ns a thing of beauty it lias no 
further charm lor the eye. Yet many 
thousands ot the shaving people oi the 
old world utilize this shaft of the plant 
They make use of it ns a razor strop. 
\V. A. Chambers, auditor of the East 
Coast railway line, has had one in use 
for many years, and it 9hows not the 
slightest defect from wear and tear. 
The strop is made by taking the shaft of 
tlie agave and cutting into lengths of 
twelve inches; ihese are split into four 
or as many "quarters” a- possible, 
allowing to each pi.ee a sufficiency of 
tae pulp or heart ol tiie stalk to present 
n surface not less tlinn one inch, on 
which to strop a razor. The heart 
hardens in time and presents a line, 
-ult and naturally lubricated surface tor 
stropping a razor.
A church in Hanford, Tulare Couuty, 
Ca.iforniu, was the scene recently ol an 
odu accident It seems that bees se­
lected the garret ul the church for a 
hive, storing there tons of honey. Last 
week’s hot weather caused the wax to 
melt, which loosened tlie store of sweet­
n e s s ;  the weight was too heavy lor the 
church rafters to .told, aud tile whole 
partition ol the roof caved in over tlie 
pulpit The church pews aid pulpit 
were completely buried in honey and 
melting wax
John Furlong presents a fresh illus j 
tration of how much ttie human frame 
can endure. Fie is 9" years old, lias! 
outlived everyone on whom he hud any 
claim, ami was recently found on the 
pavement in New York city, where lie 
had lain till night, literally dying of j 
hunger. It lakes so very little to keep j 
him alive that, according to the tesii- i 
mony produced, he had lived lor years j 
on something less than the daily equiva­
lent ut an average schoolboy's lunch.
V et he had lived, and bids fair lo live | 
some years lougor.
A well-known clergyman of this city 
was asked to solve the following puzzle 
a few nights ago: If all tho children
that King llerod killed were buried in 
-ueli a munuer that only their arms 
from the elbow to the tips of their lin­
gers were vi&ihic above tlie ground. 
Iiuw could you distinguish the arms of 
tile hoys Irom those of the girls? Tho 
reverend gentleman worked at it faith­
fully, hut was obliged to give it up. 
"For shame, doctor,” cried the inter­
rogator. "The idea that you should 
forget that the children that llerod 
killed were all hoys ”—Buffalo Com­
mercial
I>r. Fred M. Fling, recently of Blddeford, 
hi* been elected to the prolenorihlp ol Euro- 
penn bbtory In the University of Nebraska, 
located nt Lincoln, Neb. The chair to which 
he is chosen is the one recently vacated by 
Prof. Howard, who has gone to the Leland 
Stanford Jr. University of California. Dr. Fling 
is a stlrrlne young man, a native of Portland, 
graduated from the Portland high school In 
the class of 79, ar.d from Bowdoln College In 
•93.
From Bad  to  W o r se .
The tdlnary treatment of contagious blood
poisoning is to drive one pooon lr,,m the sys­
tem i.v introducing another Tlie result,'in 
most cases, has neetl that which usually fol­
low- a leap from the In me pan Into the tire. 
To put it mildly, nicn urtal and other mineral 
poisonings have dt-adiantages which arc 
liardlv les- -eriuus 'b in  contagious blood 
pm-on. In either ease fbe system Is wrecked ; 
and yet there is no rea-on why humanity 
should continue to suir-r. It is the olflce of 
* *• s - t" cure - ontaglotis blood poisoning. 
For that disease the medicine is surely a spe- 
1 otic. And u is also its office to cure mercurial 
and other mineral poisoning. In short, s s. S. 
is tlie ureal hlood purilier. D destroys the 
germs of the contaclous disease, and expels 
from the system all forms of mineral polson- 
Inc It restores health and strength to the 
sufferer.
Some fanev ihc charms ot t ic lily-white inald
Of etbeieil form and languishing eye,
Who faints lit the sunshine and droops in the 
shade.
And is always "just ready to die.”
But civ,- nit* the cin of the sunshiny face,
The blood iu whose veins courses healthy 
and tree,
With the vigor of youth in her movements of
grace.
Oh, that is the maiden tor me I
she I- the girl io "tie to" for life. The 
■ 'd v. "iiiplntnliig woman may be an object 
of i.m .nd pity. I,ut -be , uses to be a "thing 
"I beauty" worn down by female weahne-s and 
di-ordei-, subject to I)s -term and a martyr to 
■ciirinc down pains l)r. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription i- a sure cure for these distressing 
complaints, ind wtll transform the feeble, 
droopinir sufferer Into a healthy, happy, hloorn- 
ing woman. Guaranteed toirtve -adstaction in 
every case, or money paid tor it refunded.
Now Tnr This.
It will e-i-t you nothing and will surely do 
you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, tr 'any  
trouble with Throat, Chest or bungs. Dr. 
King's New Di-covery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief, 
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from 
La Grippe found it just the thing and under 
its use had a speedy and perfect recovery. 
Try a sample bettle at our expense and learn 
for yourself just how good a thing it is. 
Trial bottles tree at W. if. Kittredge's Drug 
Store. Large size SOc, and *1.00.
Specimen Cases.
8. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was 
Moulded with Neuralgia and Rheumatism, 
liis Stomach was disordered, his Liver was 
affected to an nlurmilig degree, appetite fell 
away, and lie was terribly reduced iu flesh 
and strength. Three botties of Electric Bit­
ters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, HI., had a 
running sore on liis leg of eight years’ stand­
ing. Used three bottles uf Electric itterse, 
and seven boxes of Buckleu's Arnica Salv 
and his leg is suuud and well. John Spenker 
Cntnwbe, 0 ., had five large Fever sores on 
liis leg, doctors said he was incurable. One 
bottle Electric Bitters aud one box Uuckleiy/ 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold at 
'V. II. ittredge’s Drugstore.
The bald man’s motto • "There is room at 
the top. ’ flits too tnav be supplied with a 
good crop of tine hair by using Hall's Hair 
renewer. Try it.
T h e  G rea test  St h ik e
Among the great strikes tbrt of Dr. Miles in 
discovering his New Heart Cure has proven 
Itsell to lie one of the most impormnt. The 
demand lor it has heroine astonishing. Al­
ready the treatment of heart disease is being 
revolutionized, and many unexpected cures 
“Heeled. It soon relieves short nresth. flutter­
ing. pain In side, arm, shoulder, weak and 
hungry spells, oppress!.,n, swelling ol ankles, 
smothering and bean dropsy. Dr. Miles' book 
on Heart and Nervoii- Diseases tree, l'he un­
equalled New Hr ir: Cure i- sold and guaran­
teed by W. II. Klttredce also liis Restorative 
Nervine mr headache, tits, sprees, hot flashes, 
nervous chills, opium batii., e tc
W il e  Be G iv en  A w ay
Our enierptiaing druggist, W. 11. Kutredg- 
who carries the tine-t stock of drugs, perfum­
eries, toilet articles, hrusbos. sponges, etc., are 
giving away a large number of trial bottles of 
Dr. Miles celebrated Restorative Nervine. 
They guarantee it to cure headaches, dizziness 
nervous prostration, slvepl-ssness, the 111 ef- 
Icet- ol -pirlts, tobacco, coffee, etc. Druggists 
say it is the greatest seller they ever knew, and 
is universally satisfactory. They aiso guaran­
tee Dr. Miles' New Heort Cure in all eases ot 
organic heart disea-e. palpitation, pain iu side, 
smothering, etc. Fine took on "Nervous and. 
Heart Diseases” free.
Much injury is done bv the u.-c ot irritating, 
giiplng compounds taken as purgatives, tn 
A' “i - I'tils the patient has a mild but effective 
ca.hat iu .mat can te couffdcmmity rt commend­
ed aline for the most delicate patients as well 
as the most robust.
Beware of the Quotation Jobs.”
Boston lltraiU.
Some clever people are putting up 
what is known ns tlie "quotation job" ou 
their innocent friends. Tho scheme is 
to invent some meaningless sentence aud 
ii»k tho victims what author it is taken 
from. "Sf|o gently hut lirmly said, 
I Ids is," lias thus been ascribed by would 
be knowing ones to Tennyson. Tiitick ■ 
eras1, Whittier, Browning and others. 
"And who might picture such uuotuer 
scene as tliut?” is credited to Shakes­
peare By tlie gulliblcs, some ol whom 
name the play iu which it occurs. Not 
one person in twenty but will hazard a 
guess as to tlie authorship of any line 
quoted Beware oi tile quotation job 
The only way to escape it is to say you 
don't know anything about the phrase 
cited. But very few people like to ac­
knowledge that they don't know any­
thing about—auythiug.
M il e s’ N erv e  ik L iv e r  Bills
Act on u new principle—regulating the livez
stomach ami bowels tftn.wj/t the nerves. I 
new discovery. Dr. Mites' Pills speedily cur 
bl.iioiisness.bad taste, torpid liver, piles, eon 
stipation. Unequaled lor men, women 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 dosei 
25 cents. Samples tree, at 'V. H. Ktttredges
Bl'cklen '8 Arnica  Salv e .
The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Kheuin, Fever 
Soil-, Tetter, t.Titipped Hands, Chilblaing; 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
uutced to give perfect satisfaction, or/money 
refunded. Price 26 cents per box. Bor sale 
by W. II Kitlr. dge.
Have we any truly great tneu ut the present 
dav r Some doubt it, and usk to be shown the 
modern Washington, Franklin, or Webster. 
However this may be. ot one thing we are 
sure, there never was a greater hlood purifier 
than Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
i oh O ver H ale a C entu ry .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
us d for over fitly years by millions of mothers 
lor their children while ieelhiug with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, soltens the gum*, 
allay- pum, cure* wind colic, aud is the best 
remedy tor dtarrlicea. Sold by druggists iu 
verv part ol the world. Be sure and ask tor 
Mr-. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,” uud take 
uo other kind. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
When Baby wua sick, wo gave her Caatorta-
Wheli -Jio was a Child, shu eried [or CnsLorlA. 
When »bo beceuie M i>», alio eluug to  Custoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Caotari*
A* tlie a i m  i- s l I J M -r lo r  lo  the 
s t i l l '! - .  Ml D a n a * i» s i i p c r t u g  In  
u l l  o i l i e r  S a r s . i p . i i i l l i i s .
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HOME OF KNOX,
A Red Letter Week in the Society of the 
Old Town.
A M ost Delightful G erm an in W a tts  Hall 
— Excursion  to M onhegan—Picnics. 
P arties and E n te rta in m en ts  Ad In fin i­
tum , Ad Libitum .
L. M. Simmons has graded his lawn.
Leander Watts is at work in Rockport.
Ralph S. French went to Melrose Saturday.
Mrs. A. O. Tobev is visiting in Newburyport.
Dr. O F. Cushing returned to Boston, Sun­
day.
Wiidam Metcalf of Torrington. Conn., is in 
town.
W. E. Mason, esq . returned from Boston 
Friday.
There will he another excursion to Togus 
tomorrow.
Miss Ethel Fales of Boston is at A. N. 
Bucklin'*.
Mrs. Mary Wilson of Portland is at her. 
house, Knox street.
The William Flint house on Knox street|has 
received a coat of paint.
The Knitting Bee picnics at the Warrenton 
Chalet one day this week
Miss Lou Comerv is spending a three weeks 
vacation in Concord, N. H.
w . W. Rice and family of Wollaston, Mass., 
were in North port last week.
Miss Hattie Were ot Brewer is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. I. H. W. Wbarff.
The Ireight business of the Knox \  Lincoln 
is increasing from this station.
George and Bertha Woodbury returned home 
from Monmouth, Tuesday last.
Mrs. C. W. Lewis and children of Brookline 
are at Capt. Samuel Watts’ residence.
Capt. Thomas Williams arrived home Fri­
day, leaving his ship in San Francisco.
Miss Ada Pitcher, who has been visiting at
F. M. Sumner’s, has returned to Boston.
Mrs. Eliza Franklin of Pawtucket, R. I ., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Amos Walker.
Edward Humphreys and wife of Watertown, 
Mass., arc visiting at Henry Bucklin’s.
The lime business increases, and nutnl>ers of 
cargoes are being shipped to New York.
Allen Jameson and wife of Wollaston, Mass., 
are visiting at Mrs. Morse’s, G.eusou street.
Miss Bluncbe# Robinson has a birthday party 
this evening at her home on Gleason street.
Capt. George Dow, E. O. Cushiug and Will­
iam Hastings are down river a few days on a 
fishing trip.
Fred L. Starrett went to No. Lubec Wed­
nesday, where he will spend the remainder of 
his vacation.
A great many Important improvements are 
planned at the prison. Steam heat and gas 
will be put in.
The wedding of Charles Clough of San 
A  Francisco and Miss Nettie Watts of Thomas* 
ion occurs this morning.
The annual picnic of P. Heury Tillson Post,
G. A. R., will be held in Bnrton’s Grove, 
Cushing, Wednesday, August 19.
Tuesday's steak fry in Starrett’s woods was 
a glorious success. A large party attended and 
24 pounds ot nice steak was consumed
The Monhegan excursion was under the 
management of Messrs. .Starrett and Crawford 
and great credit is due them for a pleasant 
occasion.
It is reported that E. B. Corthell, former 
niauager of the Thomaston shirt factory, is to 
institute a business of that kind in the O'Brien 
Block, West End.
Mrs. James 0. Cushing fell part way down 
the stairs in the Baptist Church, Sunday, while 
going from the audience room into the vestry, 
bruising herself quite severely.
^  Dupn ft Elliot’s schooner, the Ella M. 
Willey, has arrived in Newport News, ami 
George H. Gardiner, who went the trip, left the 
vessel there and returned home.
Mrs. W. R. Grace and four children of New 
York were in town one day last week, en route 
for Mrs. Grace's old home in Tenants Harbor. 
They will visit in Thomaston later.
Mrs. Captain Obed Andrews, daughter Net­
tie and son Earnest have gone to Boothbav 
where the captain’s schoouer is loading. They 
will sojourn in Boothbay about two weeks.
Master Waldo Gillchrest had a lawn party, 
Friday afternoon and evening, the occasion be­
ing a birthday. The lawn was illuminated in 
the evening, and the little ones had a nice time.
A party of about 130 enjoyed the excursion 
to Monhegan, Thursday. A schooner towed 
by tug Ellen furnished transportation The 
party returned at 9:30 p. tu., reporting a most 
delightful trip.
The past week has been one ot social activity. 
Miss Lutie Hokes entertained friends Friday 
evening. Miss Lizzie Levensaler received 
friends Saturday evening. Mrs, C. A. Leighton 
had a very enjoyable five-handed euchre party 
at her home Saturday afternoon and evening
An interesting temperance address was de­
livered by Rev. D. P. Hutch of Rockland in 
the Baptist Church, Sunday evening The 
meeting was under the auspices of the W o r a a i ! 
Christian Temperance Union, and u large 
audience was present. The altur was prettily | 
decked with ferns and the motto W. C. T. L’., 
in.white flowers was arranged on the trout.
Mr. aud Mrs. Niven Mu hail picuauntlv enter­
tained a patty of friends Saturday uMeruoon 
aud eveuiug. The party coinpiised Col. S. 11. 
Allen and wife of Thom.i-.ton, T. 11. lobev of 
Fort Payne. Alu., T. W liix  aud wife, Mrs. 
W. A. Withaiu, Abide Hix and Misses Susie 
and Julia Hix, ot Rock land. W. A. Wit hum 
and wife of South Bostou, and R. G. Ingra­
ham, wife ami daughter lvut* ot Rockland. 
After tea a very pleasant hour was passed in 
listening to piano selection* by Miss Kate 
Ingraham.
The reception and bail of the Segotchet club 
will be held Tuesday, August 23, and the 
scent ot preparation is in the air. The affair 
will be one ot the most elaborate ever given in 
the stute. Brigham's Orchestra of Marlbuio, 
Mas*., well known all over New Fuglun i. will 
furnish music. They will number tu ve 
pieces. Robinson ol Portland will be caterer, 
aud with him iu charge of the bauquet hail 
there is nothing more to be desired Some 8“0 
invitations will be i»»ued. The cards aud in­
vitations are awaited with great iuterest, as the 
w ell known artist, Charles A Copeland ot 
Boston, is the designer. Competent commit- 
lees have the matter iu charge.
F. H. Tobey is en route to Fort Payne, Ala.
Who says we don t need a street sprinkler ?
J. A. Creighton & Co. have received a car­
load of corn.
Mrs. Susan Watts ha« made repairs about 
her residence.
Edw. Robinson ot Boston Is at the house of 
Mrs. Davis, Main street.
Fred Stevens ot Presque Isle is »he new 
foreman at the Herald office.
Loren M. Williams has purchased the Edwin 
Watts place on Dunn street.
There were five picnics from this place to 
ditfeient point*, Wednesday last.
Capt. Samuel Watts has trimmed .up the 
branches ot the trees in tront ot his house.
About sixty from here attended the Catholic 
picnic at Damariscotta Mills, Wednesday.
1 H. Burkett has recently set a neat and 
comfortable arbor at his residence on. North 
street.
Grace, the ten year old daughter of William
E. Fish, fell Irom a hammock Friday, break, 
inu her collar bone.
J. H H. Heweit, esq . and I'famlly and
F. P. Peaslee and family are spending a few 
weeks at Pleasant Beach.
An Upper Corner party is camping at 
Curby’s Cove, occupying two tents. They are 
expected home today.
Rutus Copeland and||familv and^Elbridgc 
Winchenbach anti family |are spending* the 
week at Wotton’s cottage, Cushing.
A dramatic company has been formed in 
town nnd is preparinc two pleasing and inter­
esting drumas which will be presented as|soon 
as sufficiently rehearsed.
Miss Carrie Morse returned to Boston, Sun­
day. Miss Helen Johnson, who has been vis­
iting her grandmother. Mrs. Julia ^Robinson, 
accompanied her as far as Brunswick.
A tire broke out in tbe woods near the 
school-house on .Beechwood street, Saturday. 
At one time the school building was in danger.
A large number of summer visitors are J in 
town at present. The grand old village wel­
comes them in all its splendor.
Friday evening last the annual inspection of 
the Ladies Aid Society of U. F. Carr Camp, 
S. of V’., took place in G. A. R. Hall under 
the direction of Inspection Officer E. K. Gould 
of Rockland. The society made a fine show­
ing, being allowed 97 1-2 points. In conse­
quence of this occasion B. F. Carr Camp 
nrnnged for a sumptuous supper in the 
banquet rooms of the G. A. R. Several 
members of Gardner Schwartz Camp ot Wal- 
doboro were present and the usual pleasant 
time enjoyed.
The German at Watts Hall last evening was 
one of the most enjoyable and successful 
events of the season. About 8:30 most of the 
guests had arrived and they were immediately 
ushered in and introduced to the matrons, Mrs. 
Dr. Walker, Mrs. C. S. Smith. Mrs. C. A. 
Leighton and Mrs. Stella W h it ta k e r .T h e  
favors were in charge of Mrs. S. E. Smith and 
Mrs. Emma Lewis. After a general 
waltz of a tew minutes, the company were 
called to position and the German beirau, Miss 
L. Fales of Cambridge and Mr. R. C. Rankin 
of Boston leading from the upper end ot the 
ball; Miss Cleta Lewi* of Itoxbury and Mr. 
Herbert White leading from tbe other end.
The principal figures unde; Mr. White’s direc­
tion were “ Puss in the Corner,” “ Candie” and 
••Haudkerebief,” those under Mr. Rankin, 
the “Quadrille,” “ Ninepln,” “ Fan” and “ Bus* 
ket." Those creating the most sport were the 
“ Fan” and “ Candle,” and the prettiest, the 
“Quadrille.” The ladies aud gentlemen were 
all in full evening toilets. Among the most 
noticeable was Mrs. Smith in white brocade 
and gold, with diamond ornaments. Mrs Dr. 
Whittaker looked very charming in black 
nioite antique and diamonds, Mrs. Dr. Walker 
in a delicate shade of blue muslin de soie with 
gold ornaments. Mrs. Lewis in black lace and 
diamonds, and Mrs. Leighton, white silk and 
gold with diamonds. The stage looked pretty 
and tbe music was very pleasing.
At eleven o’clock was intermission and after 
partaking of slight refreshments general 
dancing was enjoyed until 12.30, when all, 
after wishing tbe matrons goo I night and con­
gratulating the promoter ot the entertainment 
on its success, retired declaring that in their 
estimation Germans are just the thing for an 
evening’s entertainment The galleries were 
very well filled with spectators, who must have 
enjoyed the evening as most of thetu stayed 
until it closed. Music was furnished by Me- 
servey’i  Brass Quintett, which was hidden be­
hind a bank of evergreens.
H O P E .
Rev. Mr. Tobin, wife and daughter Hattie of 
Carver, Mass., were the guests of Mrs. L. 
Handley, a few days last week....M rs. Sarah 
Leeman of Rhode bland has been visiting her 
brother, S. C. i leu e tt....T h e  Hewett reunion 
will be held in the same place as last year ou 
the third '1 uesdav of this m onth....M r. und 
Mrs. C. A. Wright of Lynn are visiting here 
. . . .A  Christian Union was formed here Wed­
nesday, with ten members. 11. H. Pay son is 
President; Mrs. 8. L. Bills, Vice President; 
and Miss Minnie Barrett, Secretary and Treas­
urer. ...M b s Minnie Barnes ot Maplewood is 
spending her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Barnes... . Edward Mathews, 
wife and mother of Boston visited Mrs. J. H. 
Hobbs last week....Edw in Cooie, who was so 
seriously injured a tew weeks ago, is getting 
better.
S U N S E T .
Henry Huskeli returned from Massachusetts, 
Wednesday ••••(>. F. Small is erecting a stable
for Prof. >v*utbwnrib of Salem, O....... W. H.
Glover \  Co. have begun work on Alice South- 
worth’* cottage on Milt bland. The building 
is to be 70 feet m length... .Lester E . Small 
left town Thursday lor Chicago where he is to 
attend school... .Mrs. Francis Lu 1 kin of 
Portland and Mrs. Frank Brown of Brewer 
are visiting their parents, Mr. and Mis. ii. F. 
Cole.... Jeremiah Warren and family of 
Georgetown, Mass., uro visiting friends und 
relatives at So. Deer b i t . . . .  Volney B. Cush­
ing is billed to speak at the church ut West 
Dctr Isle, Aug. 14.
N O RTH  H A V E N .
The arte*mu well at Iron Point bus been 
sunk to u depth of 100 feet uud yields 230 
gallons ot water » day ....T he  Tip lo p  House, 
J Murray Howe’s cottage ou Mac’s Hill, has 
been *■ d to Boston parties-••• Mackerel are 
being caught here in quite large quantities, 
uud the lobster tisbermeu arc doing w e ll.... 
Mr. Greeley of China, Me., was in town last 
Thursday....The new Weld House at iron 
Poiut is neanv completed.
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CAMDEN.
The Handsome Town Full to Overflowing 
With Summer Visitors.
A Sm all Arm y of A rrivals—Y acht Sails 
and  Buckboard Rides In Plenteous 
C o nfusion—A Cam den A ttorney and 
H is  E n terp rise .
Mrs. Noyes and family arc visiting here. 
Buckboard rides from Belfast almost every 
day.
and more commodious quarters at Parker’s 
Square, opposite Higgins’ stable. It is a large 
wooden building, 54 windows, three floors, 
basement and attic, and employs 80 girls nnd 
boys. Many In other towns and cities form 
stock companies for the encouragement, and 
to induce outside capital to establish new busi­
ness within its borders, while our enterprising 
citizen, J. H. Montgomery, Esq., aside from 
taking a leading rank as lawyer, lias erected 
and rented this extensive building with Us 
steam engine and necessary machinery. Our 
people will appreciate his efforts. Prof. Brown 
was the efficient architect.
Steamer Castinc brought an excursion from 
Belfast.
The Strong brothers arc visiting their home 
on Pearl street.
Hou. Seth Milliken and wife of Belfast were 
in Camden Saturday.
The steam yacht Circe, Isle au Haut, lay at 
Knight's wharf a short time.
Catnden should organize two more societies, 
viz., a Humane and Historical society.
Steam yacht Mayflower of Plymouth and the 
yacht Restless visited our harbor last week.
Rev. H. S. Whitman, State missionary, 
preached at the Universallst church, Sunday.
Geo. F. Wood of Boston spent a few days in 
Camden last week, the guest of Mrs. Sarah 
Wood.
Dr. Albee has purchased a nice grey colt and 
snndown carriage for the use of his wife and 
daughter.
R O C K PO R T.
New Schooner Irene T h ay er W ill be 
Launched T hu rsd ay  Next.
Miss Agnes Cooper is visiting in Boston.
Mr. 8. J. Treat and family are at their cot­
tage, Northport.
Mrs. Henry Talpey of Dorchester is at her 
father’s, 8. D. Carleton's.
Schooner Irene Thayer will !>e launched 
Thursday all ready for sea.
Miss A. P. Babb, is attending the Chautau- 
quan assembly at Fryeburg.
Mrs. Beulah, wife of Capt. W. Dillingham, 
died from paralysis, Aug. 2.
Dr. Randall Barrett of Norfolk, Pa., Is visit­
ing his mother, Mrs. Charles Barrett.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dike of Auburndale are stop­
ping at Mr. Abel Merriam’s on West street.
Miss Hanson and Miss Preble, artists from 
New York, have been visiting Mrs. G. E.
Schooner Sarah I). Rawson, Capt. French, 
discharged a cargo of coal for Alden’s Anchor 
Works, last week.
Mrs. Mary Livermore delivered a very inter­
esting lecture at Megunticook hall Tuesday 
evening, August 4.
.Mrs. M. L. Iuman was thrown from her 
carriage Thursday by a frightened horse. No 
serious damage done.
Samuel Freeman and family, Morristown, 
N Y., are occupying J. B. Steam’s cottage. 
Selbourne, for the Summer.
W. J. Alden has bought the Wilson mare 
of Mr. Iiitterbush, and will use her as a family 
steed for saddle and carriage.
Schooner W. H. Sumner, built last Summer 
in Camden, is in our harbor discharging a 
cargo of hard pine for the ship-yard.
The 3-masted schooner Sarah D. J. Rawson, 
Camden, is lying at Alden’s wharf, with miz- 
zen-tnust dethroned, undergoing repairs.
“ Bobbie Mero," the people’s pet, got his leg 
broken and had to be chloroformed, which 
caused mourning all through the neighbor­
hood.
The friends of Mrs. Ripley of Boston are 
pleased to see her genial face again after so 
long an absence. She is stopping at the Ocean 
House.
Mr. Shaw has rented the Calvin Hubbard 
place and will occupy it after some repairs are 
made. Mr. Hubbard will go to Belfast to live 
with his son.
Georre E. Swan, inventor and electrician, of 
Brockton. Maas . with his bride, is spending a 
few days in Camden, guests of Mr. und Mrs. 
Isaac Loveland.
The public appreciate the efforts of Mr. 
Sinchi in arranging every convenience possible 
in our postoffice department. The right man 
j tn the right place.
I The Thomas Shea Company will give our 
| citizens another series of entertainments at 
Megunticook hall, commencing Thursday 
evening, August 13.
Our people who wish to attend campmeeting 
this week can take passage at eight o’clock a. 
m. at steamboat wharf on schooner Onward, in 
tow of tug S. N. Smith.
Eight young ludies, mostly Summer visitors, 
have organized a Walking club, which meets 
every week. Each member plans an entertain­
ment, and we hope to witness a walking match 
soon.
Lake City park and picnic grounds are 
thronged almost every day since the weather 
has settled, aud the hourly excursions on the 
lake in the steamers are big investments for 
ten cents.
The Misses Emma and Winnie Decrow, the 
genial hostesses of the Ocean House, gave a 
whist partv last week in honor of the guests 
and a few friends, which was a very pleasant
occasion.
Wednesday was a gala day for a party of 
ladies who were taken to Creseent Beach by 
Commodore F. J. Higgins on his buckboard. 
The leading spirit of the occasion was Mrs. 
Everett Duffy.
Carleton.
Bark Adolph Obrlg, Capt. Carleton, arrived 
in San Francisco Aug 6, 4C> davs out from 
Hong Kong.
Mr. and Mrs. Putnam of Milbury, Mass., 
are occupying Mr. Libby’s house on North 
Main street, during this month.
The Congregational Society will hold their 
fair and concert, Tuesday afternoon and even­
ing, Aug. 18, instead of 19, as reported last 
week.
Capt. Fred Ainesbury and wife arrived home 
Tuesday, Capt. Amesbury's vessel, bark Jennie 
Harkness; is discharging at Baltimore from 
Genoa.
A party of young lady artist9 boarding ut 
Capt. John Mclntlre's, enjoyed a ride on the 
limerock railroad last week. They collected 
specimens of rock, and made sketches from 
different points in that locality.
Hon. Edwin Smith and wife. Miss Matthews 
of Warren and Miss Burgess of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., visited their friends, Mrs. P. J. Carle­
ton, and her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Thayer, 
and Mrs. W. M. Thayer, at Carleton Cottage, 
Hosmer Pond, on Friday, Mr. Smith caught 
several tine bass, fi9h chowder was served, and 
with the delightful weather, a very enjoyable 
day was passed.
UNION.
Volney B. Cushing lectured in Town Ilall 
Monday.
Frank Fuller has gone to Norway, Me., to 
visit his sisters.
F. E. Burkett, wife and son have been spend­
ing a week in Northport.
C. F. Bradford returned to school at Maine 
State College, Tuesday.
George Baehelder received eight summer 
boarders from Portland, Thursday.
N. D. Robbins and wife spent two days of 
this week in Rockland and Camden.
Mrs. Carrie Buchanan of Boston is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Statira Shepard.
Quite a number from our town attended the 
Grand Lodge, 1. O. O F., in Portland, this 
week.
The estate ol Mrs. Electa Morse was sold at 
public auction Friday to Warren Hills for 
$1,560.
Luther Hemenwav with Frank Babbidge ol 
Westboro, Mass., are visiting relatives in 
Union.
E. M. Thompson started for New York Sat­
urday morning on the early train, where he 
has employment.
William Bessee has been making repairs on 
the water works of his grist mill. He will 
commence threshing at his mill Monday.
Cooper Relief Corps especially desire a full 
attendance at its next meeting, Aug. 21, as the 
meeting will be of more than usual interest 
and importance.
The lecture by Mrs. Livermore was very 
largely attended, so much so that many could 
not be accommodated. The collection was 
something over $30.
W A R R E N .
Our factories and other new business are 
bringing in so many strangers, that ere long 
Camden will hardly be recognized by Its old 
citizens, and will soon be aspiring to the dig­
nities of a city.
A General H om e Com ing of Form er 
R esidents—Personal Poin ts.
Win. W. Hinkley of Beverly, Mass., is in 
town.
Fred Burgess of Boston is at the old home-
The eye is delighted in passing the residence 
o fA .J  Q Knowlton, on Union street, in be­
holding the well Kept lawn with its cedar 
hedge shrubbery .close clipped grass and nicely 
i painted buildings.
stead.
Georges River Mills are building another 
coal shed.
Sanford Williams has purchased a house and 
lot at Atkins Corner.
Fifty passengers landed from the Boston 
boat Sunday morning. Accommodations are 
all taken and many are occupying temporary 
quarters. There is great demand for a large 
Summer hotel in Camden.
An entertainment will bo held at the Univer­
salis! church, Monday evening, under the 
auspices of the Church of the Divine Paternity, 
N. Y., and the Columbus Avenue Church, 
Boston, assisted by local talent.
Rev. L. P. Blackford of Waltham, Mass., 
lectured in the Universallst church Friday 
evening, and preached Sunday evening. A 
largo audience greeted Rev. C. P Nash of 
I Coneantville, Pa., the Sunday previous.
Camden possesses a freshness and charm 
peculiarly it* own, comparatively little known 
by the world at large, with scenic beauties sur­
passing in grandeur any other spot on tue 
• oust of Maine, and is “seen only by a favored 
few.”
H. b. Fuller, editor ot the Brockton Daily 
Enterprise, writing of the attractions of Cam­
den a* a Summer resort says, among other 
things: “ Hundreds will come where scores 
now come, for such beauty cauuot long remain 
undiscovered ”
Seventy pus>eugers landed at Camdeu from 
the Boston boat, August 1, aud every day adds 
to the number. Cur beuutitul city is taking 
ou a midsummer aspect- There are daily en­
tertainments at Meguuticook hall, stables are 
besieged for teams, every sail and row boat is 
in use, and gaiety rcigus supreme.
Our enterprising aud thriving shirt manu­
facturers, Keller & Co., have moved all their 
effects from the Cleveland block into their new
Miss Ida Teague of Lawrence, Mass., is vis­
iting her brother Alpbeus.
Jack White and family of Bridgton. Maine 
are visiting at Roland Wade’s.
Mr. J. M. Studley and son are at Bangor, 
visiting at Rev. Annis Prince’s.
O. A. Spear und Alexander Burgess took u 
sail to Gay's Island, Saturday.
Genl. Ellis Spear of Washington, I). C., was 
in town lor a few days recently.
The Sabbath Schools of this place held u 
gathering in Starrett’s woods Saturday.
Capt. Young is progressing on his coal wharf, 
having tifteeu men and teams ut work tilling iu 
dirt.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wctherbee ot Fruillund, 
Fla., are visiting nere. stopping at W. 11. 
Wet her bee's.
Mrs. C. A. Sherman has gone to Northport 
where Mr. Sherman is pushing a tew weeks. 
During her absence, Miss Littehale has charge 
ot her store.
Joseph Vmul and family, Geo. Walker und 
| family, Sidney Vinal, Edwin Teague, Misses 
I Hattie Stevens, Addio Caswell aud Lizzie 
| Comery ure passing a week at VInal’s cottage 
I in Cushing.
E ast W.iuhun — William K. l o t iuau, wife 
and daughters Laura, May and Lutie of Yiuui- 
' haven are visiting ut John A- Clarks. Mr*. 
Tolmuii is a sister ol Mis. C lark ....M rs. 
Morris Clark, Miss Alice Stone und Edw, 
| Stone of liohlou are visiting their parents, Mr. 
land Mrs. Win. Slone**, , Mrs. Judsou Young 
and daughter Grade of Somerville. Muss., arc 
' visiting at G. Simouton’s,
VINALHAVEN.
Preparations Well Under Way for the Ob­
servance of Labor Day.
T he Program  as Now P lan n ed —B ase­
ball, Other Sports  and a Grand Ball 
— Faithful H orse Dead—A P leasant 
Law n Party.
The Mayor’s bike ha* arrived.
Schooner Harvester arrived Saturday from 
Boston.
M. E. Linnckin and wife of Mt. Desert are 
visiting relatives.
Mrs. E. R. Graffam and son are visiting 
relatives in Wells.
Schooner Manitou loaded last week with 
paving for New York.
Rev. Mr. Thompson of Hartford, Conn., 
preached In Union Church, Sunday.
To make the first Labor Day a real success 
there should lie a parade of the 300 or more or­
ganized workmen in town.
A fine crayon portrait of John Vinal, the 
work of Mrs. Hiram Vinal, is on exhibition 
at the B. G. Co.’s dry goods store.
Two cases were disposed of by Justice Smith 
last week. One for assault and battery paid 
costs, the other for vagrancy, etc., was sent to 
jail for 30 days.
The lawn party At Pendleton cottage, Friday 
evening, was a a very enjoyable affair. There 
was a large gathering. Ice cream was served 
and there was dancing on the sward.
Frank L. Barton and wife of Hartford, 
Conn., accompanied by their pastor, the Rev. 
II. M. Thompson, are visiting Mr. Barton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Barton, High 
Street.
Frank Reeves of Great Falls, N. H , with 
his wifo and children arc making a visit here. 
Mr Reeves is well known here, having been at 
one time employed in the B. G. Co.’s store. 
This is his first visit in eleven years.
Bonnie, the faithful old horse owned by the 
late M. N. Hopkins, died last week. Bonnio 
was purchased by Mr. Hopkins about 16 years 
ago, and during that time had made many 
trips to the harbor, where he was a familiar 
figure. His age was 22.
Some Important changes are being made at 
the steamboat wharf. A new slip is being put 
in on the west side, and the coal house will be 
moved to the east side. The store-house is to 
be shifted around,and thoroughly repaired,and 
possibly a new one may lie built Besides all 
this, there will be considerable filling in and 
when all is completed we shall have a first- 
class landing.
Wednesday was a great day fur ice-cream. 
Mr. John Bird of Rockland, as an advertise­
ment for his Three Crow extracts, furnished 
cream free to all who desired. The result was 
that 1037 were served. Miss E. F. Roberts 
made the cream and it was good too One 
lady caller who has been keeping house twenty 
years declared that she had always used John 
Bird’s extracts.
The preparations for the observance of 
Labor Day being made by the Labor organizA 
tions of this town are progressing satisfactorily. 
It is the intention ot the company having the 
matter iu charge to make the day an enjoyable 
one, especially for the ludies and children, 
whose holidays are altogether too rare. An 
interesting feuture of the celebration will be a 
match game of base ball between a team from 
the Granite Cutters' Union and one from the 
Quarry men’s and Paving Cutter's Unions. 
There will be boat racing, foot racing, foot 
ball nnd other sports and games to satisfy all. 
The Vinalbaven Band has been engaged for 
the day. In the evening there will he a band 
concert and ball at the Opera House Tickets 
to the picnic grounds und admitting lady aud 
gentleman to the ball, 00 cents Tickets 
can be procured of the committee and 
should he secured early in order that the pro­
gram may be carried out in full. The public 
is cordially invited to assist in making the day 
what it was intended to be, a holiday for all 
who labor.
H O M E ST E A D  SO LD.
Lewis Brewer has bought the Deacon Henry 
Ingraham homestead, house und nineteen lots 
for $6,000 cash, ot Mrs. Sylvia, widow of the 
late Edwin Ingraham, it being a condition of 
the 6ule tiiut Mrs. Ingraham und family ure to 
remain in occupation until the sou, W. E. 
Ingraham, sball have built a house which he 
will ut once commence on the site of the old 
Webster house, now being moved, adjoining 
his present place of business, South Muin 
street. This property has been in the posses­
sion of the Ingraham family since 1781.
T H E  T H O R N D IK E
Reports another lively week, and the skilled 
force there has been on the rush night und day
-----The Shea Company is now there-----L. C.
Cornish of Augusta registered yesterday, com­
ing here with the yacht Vixen party-----1).
Webster King ot Boston and purty of nine
were there yesterday-----11. B. Williams and
wife of Bangor are the guests of John T.
Berry and wife-----Fred W. Pitcher of New
York is at the Thorndike.
M A IN ’S BIG SH O W .
The great Walter L. Mam’s double circus, 
menagerie und Komun hippodrome wish to an­
nounce through tbe column* of T he Co iu ik u - 
Gazbttk, that the Knox A Lincoln U. R. will 
run excursions to the big shows to Uocklund,
1 Friday, August 21, from all stations ut the low 
rule ot one fare for the round trip, thus ufl'urd- 
ing the people of Thomuslou, Georges River, 
Warren, Eust Wuldoboro, Wuldoboro, Wins­
lows Mills, Muscoiigus Bay, Nobleboro, Dam 
anscotta Mills uud vicinity an opportunity o 
' seeing the only big double circus, Menagerie 
aud Roman ilippodronc to be in Maine this 
, year. Good words of pruise have preceded this 
monster show wherever they have appeured 
I from both press uud public, uud when Walter 
L. Main comes to Rockland it will be u day of 
i pleasure uud recreation long to be remembered 
by young uud old, uud old Knox County will 
i turn out us it never bus before. Don’t forget 
the day aud dale aud Impress it upon your 
j mind, Friday, Aug. 21.
L IQ U O R  CA SE.
James Sideliuger of Union was tried before 
Trial Justice Ulmer Thursday, uud the usuul 
, flues assessed for scurch aud seizure cases. 
' Appealed.
T W E N T Y  V O T E S
W ill  b e  a l lo w e d  f o r  e v e r y  d o l l a r  r«*c«l v«*il 
f ro m  n e w  o r  o ld  H iib sc r lb e rs  to  C O U R IE R -  
G A Z K T T E .
•ST Re mem ber all votes m ust be received before 
6 p. m ., .Snturdny, 8 eptemb« r 26th, 1801. A ddress 
C O U K IE .L G A Z E T T E , Rocklnnd, Me.
LO O N S vs. S H U T T E R S .
An E ven t W h ic h  M akes S ep tem l^ r 
of T h is  Y ear M em orable. ^
Among the travelling men who devote their 
energies to this part of tbe state are two popu­
lar and rival organizations. One of these 
organizations is styled the Loon Club, proba­
bly because the loon is a rare bird and likes 
water. The other organization answers to the 
euphonious title of the Shutter Club. This 
name is not derived from our common, every 
day “Shutur,” but is understood to lie an old 
Latin term, signifying “ Children of Gaul.”
Between these two literary organizations 1ms 
arisen a great deal of friendly rivulry, which 
has been heightened of late by the rumor that 
one of the Loon Club hud been offered a pro­
fessorship in the Hibberts Gore Seminary. Be 
this as it may, the rivalry existed, and us u 
natural sequence the President of tue Shutters, 
Mr. Geo. 11. Hill ot the firm of Blake, Steurns 
A Co., wholesale woolens, Boston, has written 
a challenge to the Loons, of which Mr. John 
I). Nichols, travelling salesman for John 11. 
Pray Sons & Co. of Boston is (be President, in 
which the terms of the contest are clearlj 
stated. This challenge was immediately ac­
cepted by the Loons, the acceptance of the 
Shutter challenge being couched in such 
classical style and perfect diction us to further 
increase the jealousy of the Shutters.
Lake City, Camden, will lie the scene of the 
conflict, nnd September 18 tbe date. The game 
will consist of five Innings, and the Marquis 
of Donnybrook rules have beeu udopted. Both 
clubs are In active practice, und the residents 
of Hope and other adjoining towns are busily 
boarding up their windows. Reserved seuts 
on Megunticook mountain can be procured on 
application to the presidents of the two clubs. 
It is proposed to have fifty umpires, ten for 
each inning played. All of this number has 
been secured except 49, and applicants for a 
berth (or we might say death) as umpire 
should apply early.
In the contest the Shutters will put forward 
as hall players such well known gentlemen as 
Messrs. Williston Grinnell of Camden, Win. 
B. Eaton, purser of the steamer Lewiston* 
George H. Greeley of Bangor, A. W. Thayer 
ol Augusta, Fred LeFrancis and Frank With- 
erbee of Boston and Henry E. Cupen of 
Camden.
The Loons will select, among others, 1). N. 
Hardacker, Ii. W. Sawyer and John I). 
Nichols of Boston, S. H. Webb of Rockland, 
A. II. Jones of T he Cot hiku-Gazette, 
William L. Littlefield of Belfast and Capt. 
Chapman of Bangor.
BASE HITS.
The strong hold of each flub seems to be in 
getting around the bases, as they are all good 
ruuuers.
It is said that the pitcher of the Shutters can 
beud a silver half dollar between Ins lingers. 
The Loons, however, intonu us confidentially 
that their first baseman ctn break a dollur, 
dead easy. ------------- -
T H E  S H E A  CO M PAN Y.
Thos. E. Shea and hi* sterling company pre­
sented the “ Corsican Brothers” iu the Opera 
House last evening iu their uccustomeu master­
ly style. This company from A to Z is first- 
clas>, and is heuded by one of the finest actors 
on (he stage. They ure old favorites here aud 
can always be depended on to do the best of 
work. Tonight the “ Two Orphans” will be 
presented and tomorrow the “ Burr Oak*.” 
The plays are well chosen aud the company 
strong. All should uttcud.
M O N EY  GOLD.
The Rockland Loan & Building Association 
disposed of $4200 last night ut 25 aud 30 cents 
premium.
C U S H IN G .
Mis* Inez L. liuut i» at home fioin Malden,
Mu*s....... Mis* Ceitrade 1>. Miller ol Boston
is visiting relatives iu town..••Volney B. 
Cushiug lectured at Rivers’ Hall, Thursday 
evening.... William N. Young uni William A. 
Rivers buve gone to Boston.•••Nelson W. 
Fogcrty of Muldeu, Mass., is speudiug his 
Yucutiou with his parents, Mr. aud Mis. C. A. 
Fogerty....R ev. ituius b. Dixon is iu town.
MARK DOWN 
SUMMER PRICES
—ON—
Dry Goods, etc
— A T —
FULLER & COBBS.
$1 will buy a Long Cloak 
for a Miss from the age of 4 to 
12 inclusive.
1 Lot of Stripe Wash Silks 
for Shirt Waists at 59c, former 
price 75c.
1 Lot Black Ground Satines, 
white figures, at 6 l-2c, former 
price 12 l-2c.
1 Lot Children’s Hose 
12 l-2c, former price 2oc.
1 Lot Shirt Waists, laun- 
dered and unlaundered, 48c, 
worth 75c.
Scotch Ginghams marked 
down.
One case Shantong Pongee 
12 l-2c, former price 20c.
1 Lot Ginghams 8c, former 
price 12 1 2c.
1 case Best White Ground 
Prints for 5c, former price 8c.
All Wool Carpeting 50c a 
yard, former price 02 l-2c.
Brussells Carpets marked 
to $1, odd patterns but wear­
ing qualities of the best makes, 
former prices §1.25 to §1.50.
1 Lot Fast Black Umbrellas 
50c, 05c, 75c, 85c and 1)7c— 
just the thing for common use.
Summer 
Jackets 
marked down 
to
make room 
for
Fall Goods.
1 Lot Mohair Dress Goods 
25c, former price 50c.
1 Case Arlington Plaids 
12 1-2. Same patterns to be 
found in §1 goods.
Special Bargains 
in Rugs 
for the .
Summer Season.
Special Brices 
on
Print Wrappers.
Parasols 
Marked Down 
to Close.
1 Lot Chenille Table Covers 
§1.25, former price §1.75.
Fuller &. Cobb.
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We Do Not Often Crow
But wish everybody to know that we 
are bound to make
A CLEAN SWEEP
Of the balance of our
Spring and Summer
CLOTHING 
Furnishing Goods
.A T 8 f t : 1 1 .........
L O W  P R I C E S !
That it Will Surprise All.
D STTh e  Greatest oppor­
tunity to buy Good Cloth­
ing at Extremely Low Prices 
that will be offered in this 
City this Season.
We are obliged to make these Dis­
count Sales twice a year in order to 
make room for the next season’s 
goods. For the stock we carry and 
the amount of the bueiness we do our 
store is small, and room we must 
have. There is some advantage in 
this, as it obliges us to have an
Entire New Stock!
Jfr i
4 8 ^
This is not the ordinary mark 
down sale, as such sales generally 
consists of a few broken lots und un­
seasonable goods, but
This Sale Includes Every Article 
in Our Store.
We don’t believe in laying away 
good Clothing where the moth doth 
corrupt—rather, have it ou your 
hack. So,
Don’t Le' Tills Opportunity Go By
It will not come again this season. 
Our loss is your gain.
BOSTON
CLOTHING
STORE,
Rockland, - Maine.
This Lady is not
Cutting
Kindling Wood
o
merely for exercise. I t is
STRICTLY BUSINESS!
That is the motive of
Our Cut Price Sale
.........IN.........
BLACK FISH NET for Dresses, for­
mer price 81.00;
Cut Price.
5oc.
CHILDREN'S MUSLIN SONNETS, for-
mer price 81.00 ;
• Cut Price,
5oc.
And 50 Cent ones cut to
2 5 c .
KID GLOVES, all sizes; per pair,
5oc.
RUCHING MARKED DOWN !
FRUIT LOOM REMNANTS COTTON,
Sc.
4-4 UNBLEACHED COTTON,
5c. '
DRESS SA TINES, former price 15c.
Cut Price,
8c.
WOOL DRESS GOODS, former price 
50 c e n ts ;
Cut 1*1*100
2 9 c .
MOHAIRS, former price 50 cents;
Cut Price,
29c.
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, former price 
25 cen ts ;
Cut Price,
l 8 C .
BLACK SURAH SILKS, Plain and 
Rregular price 75 cents ;
C u t  I ^ i - i o o ,
5oc.
f i? A l l  o f  o u r  S p u in g  J a c k e t s  and 
W u ai' s marked down 25 to 50 per 
cent. 011 a dollar.
We have cut prices in every de­
partm ent—Carpets. Bugs, Feathers, 
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, 
Portieres—ail ure included in our 
“ CUT PRICK" Sale.
Simonton Bros.
DOUBLE STORE.
TfjE PtyESJ/\[iD JtfE LeVIJE
PaMed on the other side, but the
“ Good Samaritan"
COOD SAMARITAN 
LINIMENT!
Sold Everywhere for 25c
D ealers supplied by addressing
C . C . C R O S S ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
MERCANTILE 
Mutual Accident Ass’n
OF BO STO N , MASS.
C. LA I8CELL,
42!t Main St., Koeklanil, Me.
A lso  N ew  Y o rk  M u tu a l  L ife . 23
CROWN GRANITE WORKS,
South Thomaston, Me*
Monuments anil Cemetery W ert.
First Class Work, anil (limntnleed. 
Xo ( heap Work Produced.
W A s  sam ples o f ou r work examine the Mnyhew 
Monument a t Hay View Cemetery, nnd Btcwnrt 
M onument at Achorn Cemetery 
Designs and estim ates furnished upon application. 
AH communications prom ptly attended to.
J .  V V . A nderson,
• •••••Manufacturer j| the........
J. W . A . GIGA.fi
T h e  F in e s t 1 Or C ig a r  In  N ew  KiikIriuI. 
FRYE BUILDING. - AT; THE HKoOh
Main St.. Rockland, Me.
T h e  B e s t  P la c e  to B u t
— CEMENT—
- I B  A T -
S. G-. Prescott & Co.’s
The Coal Healers
T illson W harf
Telephone Connection. 21
PEOPLE’S FOOT OF
STANTON ST.
DRY DOCKS “
JAS. SHEW AN, Prop.
— IIEPKEHENTED BV—
J . T . W H IT M O R E ,
Late M aster o f schooner Fannie W hitm ore.
S Q * -K iisU t i i  vessels solicited.
C. W. CHADWICK. CHAM. II • POTT H R.
CHADWICK & POTTER,
* i r. .  m  broKers,
T “ 12S1 llrond St.,
^  C o r. S o u th ,  N e w  Y o rk  
C ity ,  N . Y.
C h a r te r s  of Vesseles procured. Vessels hought a n d  
sold. Insurance eHooted iu rellublu companies.
CO M IN G E V E N T S .
Warren, District Lodge, I. O. O. T., Aug.
19.
Washington Advent campmeeting—August 
22 to August 30.
Verona campmeeting—Aug. 16 to Aug. 30. 
Fourth Maine Regiment and Second Buttery 
Assoctution ut Brooks—Aug. 25 und 26.
Starrett reunion, Warren—Aug. 20.
Hilt reunion, Warren—Aug. 10.
Noble boro, Sunday School Convention— 
Aug. 20.
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S .
B o s t o n , Aug. 6 — Chartering business for all 
directions has been dull throughout the week. 
In the coastwise trade the bottom lias fallen 
out ol the coal movement and the rate for ice 
from the Kennetiec to ports as tar south us 
Baltimore is down to 60c per ton, with tonnage 
in light demand. Labor disturbances at New 
York ha- caused a withdrawal of paving ciders 
lor the time being, Hue us a settlement ot dif­
ferences has been effected the call for vessels 
will doubtless improve at once. It is a lamen­
table fact that not only are the rates ol freight 
iu the coast wise trade unrein uaerative, hut the 
volume of cargo calling tor shipment is so 
small that freights at any figure are uot obtain j 
able und vessels iu large numbers are with- 
drawing from the market- The oil' shore busi­
ness is only fair with rates still fuvoring ship­
pers.
New Youk, Aug. 6—The market for suit 
tonnage bus not been very active during the 
week, but remains firm and rules hold their 
own, notwithstanding rather more numerous I 
arrivals. There is still a good demand fo r , 
vessels tor the naval stores und timber trades, ! 
although the requirements oi the former are 
limited to prompt or near-by tonnage. Lumber ; 
freights tor South America, ou the other hand, 
arc practically unobtainable, am1, we fear it 
will take a long time before any improvement 
iu that line will be seen.
S a n  F u a n c i s c o — Chartered Aug. 6 . ship J.
B. Thomas and bark St James, hence io Cork, 
Havre or Antwerp, grain at 12s 6d.
B a u d  \no«, July 20—The supply of tonnage 
for ull directions seems to l>e more than equal 
to the demand. Rates lor spot loading lor the 
Slulcs remain ut $f2.9& per hbd lor a direct port 
aud &M0 per bhd. to Delaware Breukwuter 
for orders.
Scb. St. Elmo, Maddox, is on the way to 
New York, lime-laden from A. F. Crockett A 
Co.
Sch. George Bird, Gray, finished loading 
lime Friday from A. F. Crockett A Co. and H.
O. Gurdy A Co., for New York.
Thursday A. F. Crockett A Co. gave acb. 
Humboldt a cargo of 750 bile, of lime for New 
York.
Sch. A. F. Crockett, Walker, is discharging 
Ice in Richmond from the Kennebec, at 75 
cents.
Sch. W. H. Allison. Kenniston, Ison the 
passage from Bangor to Richmond with ice at 
72 cents.
Sch. J. S. Beacham, Ginn, arrived at Citv 
Point, Va., Aug. 1. with 2,800 bbls. of lime 
from A. F. Crockett A Co.
Sch. James W. Bigelow. Capt. L. M. Bird, is 
due in Baltimoie with ice from Iceboro, Ken­
nebec. She sailed July 29th.
Sch. Maggie Bell, Torrcy, was here wailing 
business.
8chs. George W. Glover, Boswlck, and T.
P. Dixon, Torrey, arrived in New York Tues­
day, with lime from A. J. Bird A Co., this 
city.
Sch. Helen Montague, Adams, Is here ice­
laden from Bangor for Richmond at 75 cents, 
and sailed Saturday.
Bark R. A. C. Smith, Hooper, sailed from 
Brunswick, Oa.. Aug. 5, with lumber for Rio 
Janeiro at $15 per M.
Sch. Georgie Berry, Ginn, is on the way 
from New York to Portsmouth, with coal at 
55 cents and discharged.
Sch. Warner Moore. Crockett, is at Rich­
mond, Va., loading railroad ties for Elizabeth- 
port, N. J , at 14 cents each.
Schs. Alfred Keene, Greeley, Charlie Wool­
ly . Rogers, and A. Hay ford, Warren, arc in 
New York, discharging lime from A. F. 
Crockett A Co.
Sch. E. G. Willard was in the stream Fri­
day with lime front Far rand, Spear A Co., for 
New York. She is just from the North Mu­
rine Railway where she was thoroughly re­
built, receiving new planking, timbers, one 
new mast, new bouse, new main-boom, con­
siderable new rigging, nnd is in splendid con­
dition. Capt. J. Speed, formerly of the Carrie 
HIx, has taken command.
Sch. General Ames is on the way from New 
York to Union Island, Ga., to load lumber for 
New York at $5 per M. She goes out light. 
She received new paint, slight repairs and new 
sails. Capt. George Jameson is in the city and 
will stay at home this trip, his brother, Capt. 
Oliver .Jameson, taking command of the 
schooner.
Sch. Ada Ames arrived here Friday from 
Portsmouth where she discharged coal from 
New York. She is waiting business.
Sch. Olive Pecker, Capt. A. J. Hall, is still 
in the harbor, waiting business.
Sch. Sardinian. Lord, is at South Gardiner, 
arriving there Aug. 5, with coal from New 
York.
Ship Belle O’Brien, Hodgman, spoken July 
2d, lut 28 N., Ion. 39 W., bound Irora New 
York, for Yokohama and Hiogo.
Thomaston vessels in Boston Friday were: 
Schs. Carrie Strong, Mabel Jordan, May 
O’Neil, Nelson Bartlett.
•Sch. Nelson Bartlett, Watts, is chartered to 
load salt at Turk’s Island for Philadelphia.
Sch. Walker Armington, Drfnkwater, ar­
rived at Baltimore 6th.
Schs. Fleetwood, Oregon, Onward and Ida 
Hudson, were In Boston Friday.
Sch. Laura E. Messer, Blackington is in 
Boston.
Ship Isaac Reed was in port at Hong Koug 
July 27th for New York.
Seh. Hume sailed 5th from Providence for 
this port.
The brig Mary Fink, which was rigged up 
for carrying molasses in bulk from Cuba to 
the United States,has proved a failure, owing to 
the leak in the tanks. The engine has been tak­
en out,nnd the vessel chartered to carry general 
cargo to Africa. Schooner Senator Sullivan 
which was fitted up in a similar manner has 
abandoned the business and accepted a South­
ern lumber charter.
Barkentine Stephen G. Hart (of St. George 
Me.), Pierson, Apalachicola July 16th arrived 
in Boston 6th.
Sch. G H. Holden is chartered to loud cut 
stone at Hurricane tor New York at 75 cents 
per ton net.
Sch. Morris A CiitF is at this port being 
painted.
Schs. Mary J. Lee and Commerce me in 
New York discharging lime from Perry Bros.
Schs. O. M Marrett, Fulleron, is ou the 
way to New York, or in New York with lime 
from Perry Bros.
Sch. John 1. Snow, Hinckley, was loading 
lime Saturday from White A Case at the rail­
road wharf, for New York. A purtiun ot the 
cargo is from Warren.
Schs. W. M. Snow and Jennie Greenbank 
are on the way to New York with lime.
Sch. Addie Snow is on the South Railway 
receiving slight repairs.
Sch. Belle Brown arrived from Lvnn Friday 
where she discharged coal from New York. 
She wdl receive slight repairs at the South 
Railway.
Seh. Victory, Capt. John Snow, sailed from 
Boston Friday with gram tor Lincoluville.
Sch. Grace Bradley of Thomaston was 
launched from the South Railway, Saturday. 
She has been thoroughly re-caulked and re- 
metaled.
Sch. E- Arcularius, Davis, is in New York 
discharging lime from Rockland.
Sch. Catuwumtcak, Rowe, has juat dis­
charged railroad ties in New York from 
Charleston at 13 cents each. Waiting business.
Brig Caroline Gray, Locke, was on the way 
to Mayaguez ut last accounts with lumber 
from Mobile at $10 per M.
Brig M. C. Haskell is on the way to Mobile 
from Cienfuegos. She will take lumber tor 
Port uu Spam. Capt. C. D. Perry will join the 
vessel in Mobile.
Sch- Kob rt Snow, Pillsbury, is on the wav 
to Charleston, with lime from Rockport at 23 
cents.
Sch Luella Snow, Carter, was in Charleston 
ut lust accounts, lime laden trom Rockport.
Sch. Lulu Everett, Osmore, at last advices 
was on the wav to Monte Cristo trom Wil­
mington. She has probably arrived, discharged 
her cargo of lumber, uud is probably en route 
to Turk’s Isle where she loads salt for Bangor 
ut 8 cents u bushel.
Sch. Margaret Gregory, Gregory, was last 
reported in Hay it.
The new schooner in 1. L. Snow A Co.’s 
yard t» receiving the bow cunts uud heavy 
bilge timbers.
Capt. Nutter has bought sch. Georgiuua aud 
is repairing her.
Sch. Thomas Hix, Thorndike, arrived Fri­
day from New York with coal for ii. ii. Hull 
A Co.
Sch Maoel Hall, Hix, is due here with coal 
from New York lor Fred it. Spear.
Sch. Evie B. Hall, Hall, suited Aug. 4th lor 
Baltimore with ice from Bangor at 50 cts.
Sch. Clara Coicord is on the way to Phila­
delphia from Bangor, with ice at 45 cents. 
The captain, M. E. Coicord, is at his home in 
Stockton, this trip, the mate being iu com­
mand.
She Is  All R ight
Vineyaud H ivi Mass., August 8.— 
Burkciit.iic Levanter ot l'homastou, Me., (’apt. 
Gerry, trom Trap mi, 102 dais lor Portland, 
passed here at 6.30 p. m Friday. She was de­
tained 40 days behind the southern pass ot 
Gibraltar, but had moderate weather during 
the passage.
Sch. Nile, Manning, has discharged her car­
go ot lime in New York uud is waiting busi­
ness there.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury is iu New York 
discharging lime from White A Case. Capt. 
J. W. Mernm.ui ot Owl’s Head has taken 
command.
S b. Laura M. Lunt, Peck, arrived in New 
York, Aug. 5, from Hurricane Isle with puv- 
iug.
s< h. Bertha Glover, Dyer, .-ailed from New 
York Aug 3 for this port with corn for the 
Rockland Steam mill.
Sch. M. Luella Wood, Spaulding, haa din- 
charged phosphate from Charleston at Balti­
more, and in waiting business.
Sch. M. A. Achorn. is discharging sugar in 
New York trom St. Vincent.
Sch. Fannie Whitmore, Capt. John Cush­
man, is discharging hard pine in New York 
from Kernandina.
Sch. Ada Kennedy, Kennedy, arrived in 
Baltimore, Atig. 4th from the Kennebec with 
ice.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, is loading lum­
ber at Pascagoula for New York.
Sell Carrie Conkson, Cookson. is at Pensa 
cola where she will load trom 760 M to 800 
M. of lumber for Brooklyn Navy yard.
Sch. Helen Montague, Adams, was in the 
harbor and sailed Saturday, with 690 tons ot 
ice for Richmond from Bangor at 70 cents.
Sch. Post Boy, Gott, with Inmber from 
Bangor for New York was jn the harlarr Sat 
urday anti sailed same day.
Schs. Ira E. Wight, Lizzie Guptill, Vulcan 
nnd Delaware from Boston, and Ada Ames 
from Portland arrived Friday.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey with lime from New York 1 
for Bangor was in the harbor Friday.
Vessels to arrive Wednesday were. Snow 
Squall, Saco; Humboldt, Boothbay to load for 
New York.
Sch. H. Rogers arrived Wednesday from 
Sullivan to go on the North Railway for 
repairs.
Schs. Fiorida and Laconia arrived Thursday 
from Boston and Granville from Portsmouth.
Sch. Augustus Well, Sproul, was In the har­
bor last week from Baugor with ice tor Phila­
delphia, and sailed Thursday.
Sch. G. M. Brninerd, Mullen is at Vinalha- 
ven loading for New York.
F. Cobh A Co., loaded sch. Geo. Shattuck 
Thursday tor Marblehead.
Sch. J. H. G. Perkins was taken to Booth- 
bay Thursday to go into the fishing business.
Schs. Mary Brewer, from I’errv Bros., 
Thos. Borden from Rob’t Messer, and E. G. 
Willard trom Farrand, Spear A Co., sailed 
Thursday for New York.
Sch. Empress, Snow, arrived Friday from 
Salem, where she discharged coal from New 
York.
Sch. Nautilus, Tolrnan, arrived Saturday 
from South Bristol, where she discharged 
coal from New York.
Saturday tbe limesters to sail were. John 
P. Kelsey from A. J. Bird A Co.; Charlie A 
Willie trom F. Cobb A Co., lor New York; I). 
W. Hammond, from Robt. Messer; Samuel 
W. Brown from C. Hanrahan; Fleetwing from 
K. C. Rankin A Son for Boston.
Sch. Jennie Greenbank loaded Wednesday 
from White A Case, and Martha Innis from A. 
C. Gay A Co. for New York.
Sch. Carrie C. Miles wailed Wednesday for 
Wilmington, N. C.. from Francis Cobb A Co.
Sch. Carrie O. Crosby, Hall, arrived Wed 
nesday from Boston.
Schs. W. H. Allison and Edward Laraeyer 
arrived at Richmond Saturday.
Passed through Hell Gate 7th : schs. Caroline 
Knight for Waldoboro; Mabel Hall, Allred 
Keene, Ira B. Klims, for Rockland; Nellie for 
Thomaston; Lena While and M. A. Achorn, 
Boston.
VESSEL BUILDING.
What Knox County Shipyards Are Doing 
at the Present Time.
Nine V essels on the Slocks—Camden 
and Rockport Have Six of T hese— 
First-C lass Additions M ade to Our 
M erchant Marine.
A Y A N K E E  P R IV A T E E R .
Rockland the H om e of the Only One 
Now In Existence.
The historic schooner Polly of Owl’s Head, 
which has appeared periodically In these 
columns, again comes into notice in connection 
with the Chicago Fair. From a letter re­
ceived from George Crowinshild of Boston we 
quote :
TH E POLLY.
This ancient craft, owned at Owl’s Head, has 
at last jumped into prominence as a thing to 
be well cared for. She is the only craft in all 
America that can lay claim to being a privateer 
in the war of 1812. She can be re-modelled 
and equipped again as a privateer. The Navy 
Department would cheerfully give the old- 
fashioned carronades and eight pounders and 
all the boarding-pikes and cutla-ses needed.
At the Fair to be held in Chicago, thous­
ands ot people would come on hoard of the 
“ Yankee privateer” and at 25 cents a head she 
would prove more profitable than a go d mine 
to her owners. She could tie placed on exhi­
bition at all the cities on the Atlantic coast.
Rockland is her home and well may the 
people ot Rockland fee* proud ot the little 
centennial craft, for there is no other genuine 
“ Yankee privateer” now in existent'.'.
T H E  D IX O N ’S CO N D ITIO N .
A Reporter of “ The Courier-Gazette” 
V isits  the Vessel.
A trip to Capt. Campbell's vessel, the Lena
F. Dixon, Saturday last, revealed that craft 
alongside the whurt in Boothbay. She was 
heeled down, and ut the time had several feet 
ot water in her, hut the leaks had all been lo­
cated and it was thought that the steam pumps 
would free her in a few hours more. A careful 
examination failed to find any indication of 
strain in the vessel’s lines, but all along the 
port side the plunking is fearfully “ broomed” 
up, chain plates torn otT and other sad indica­
tions of her encounter with Fisher’s Shoal 
while being towed to Boothbay. The interior 
of her handsome cabin is all twisted to pieces, 
owing to the uction of the sea.
The vessel will be towed to Forllaud. Capt. 
Campbell has been on duty constantly since 
the accident and is about as nearly worn out as 
u man cun be, but, as he put it, he intended to 
pull through or die in the harness.
R O CK LA N D  CR EA M ER Y .
The cost per pound for making and market­
ing the butter in the month of June was 3 1-2 
cents. This is a trilie lower than for any other 
month since the creamery was established, and 
is due to the largo supply of cream furnished.
The larger the quantity of butter made the 
lower the cost, from the tact that all the help is 
engaged on salary. The creamery is now on a 
belter tooting than ever before, und the farmers 
are becoming thoroughly pleased with it. 
They are relieved from ail the hard labor ot 
making and selling, and still receive more than 
the average murket price.
L IS T  OK L E T T E R S
Knox County’s ship-yards are by no means 
silent, notwithstanding the general depression 
of business in general. There are nine vessels 
now in process of construction in this county, 
three in Camden, three in Rockport, two in 
Rockland and one in Port Clyde.
IN* CAMDEN
H. M. Bean has two vessels on the stocks. One 
is a schooner of 650 tons net for Capt. P. B. 
Reed of Linwood, N. J. She is a four-master, 
single-decker, with hard wood and baikmctack 
frame. The upper deck is laid and caulked, 
the after-house up and tbe walls on. She will 
be launched the first of September, and will be 
a first-class craft in every respect Her dimen­
sions are: Keel, 160 feet long; beam, 38 feet; 
depth, 13 feet.
The second schooner is being built for Capt. 
J. F. Allen of Fall River for whom Mr. Bean 
built the handsome Cornelius Hargraves, sev­
eral years ago, which was run down and sunk 
by a steamer, soon after her launching. This 
new schooner will have a keel 168 feet long, 39 
feet beam and 17 feet depth. She will be a 
double decker and will ton about 800. The 
keel Is laid and the stern frame up, the crew 
being now at work making the square frames.
the last schooner launched from Mr. Bean's 
yard was the Katherine D. Perry, which 
touched the water April 26. She was built for 
Cape Cod parties and was of 1065 tons.
When the two vessels now on the stocks are 
completed, Mr. Bean will have a record of 55 
first-class vessels built by himself.
Coombs A Co. at their yard are putting to­
gether a fine schooner of about 700 tons, 153 
feet keel, 36 feet beam and 17 feet depth.
HOCXrORT'S SHAKE.
Carleton, Norwood A Co. have nearly com­
pleted schooner Irene Thayer. She has been 
measured and has the following dimensions: 
Length, 123 feet; beam, 29 feet; depth, 12 feet. 
Her tonnage is 276 95 gross and 263 11 net. 
She is a three-master and single decker. Capt. 
S. H. Wall of Rockport, late of schooner Jen­
nie G. Pillsbury ot Rockland, will command 
her. She is named tor a young Augusta mis« 
and is a fine vessel. She will launch next 
Thursday.
Carleton, Norwood A Co. also have in course 
of coustruction a schooner of about 300 tons 
which will be ready for launching in about a 
month. This schooner will also be a three- 
masted and single deck vessel. Tbe dimen­
sions are: Keel, 127 feet; beam, 30 feet; depth 
12 feet.
Harkness A Eels in their yard are construct­
ing a 300-ton schooner, aleO with three masts 
and single deck, which will be launched In 
September.
OPERATIONS IN  THIS CITY.
1. L. Snow A Co. in their yard have a 360- 
ton schooner in process of building. The rush 
of repairs and rebuilding work keeps their 
crew busy, and the new schooner has tbe at­
tention of tbe workmen when other business is 
slack.
G. A. Gilchrest will launch a tine 550-ton 
schooner in about two weeks. She Is a three- 
master, length of keel 140 feet, beam 35 feet, 
depth 12 1-2 feet. She has poop deck, running 
forward of the mainsail. The frame is ot Vir­
ginia white oak, and the schooner was built for 
Capt. F. P. Whittier of Portland.
THOMASTON HC1LDBK8.
Dunn A Elliott of Thomaston, who h .ve 
just launched the tine schooner Ella M. Willey, 
u ive nothing at present in their yard, and do 
not intend starting anything new this year.
\N a-hburne Bros, are building a 150-ton, 
three-masted schooner at their Port Clyde yard. 
The schooner has a white oak frame and hard 
pine ceiling and planking. Her length of keel 
is 106 teet, width 29, depth 10, and she will tie 
cjmpleted Nov. 1. The firm’s crew has been 
kept so busy with repair work at the railway 
that the new work has progressed somewhat 
slowly. Some fifty vessels have been repaired 
there the past six months. Washburn Bros, 
have a first-class foreman in Ira Vinal. The 
Washburns have built in their Thomaston 
yard on*: schooner ot 800 tons this season, and 
have a frame in the yard of another of about 
500 tons, which they may possibly build this 
Fall, although they have not fully decided.
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Fust 
Office, tor the week ending Aug. sf 1891.
Ladies’ List. 
Dawn, Mrs. F.
Baker, Mrs. E. C. 
Canning, Mrs. Ada 
Cook. Mi
Gent’s List. 
Allen, Edgar i2) 
Britt, Win, H 
Black, Will W. 
Biadertuk, Rcnurd 
Barton. Frank 
Crockett, David R. 
Dow, J. W 
Dix, fcrviu R.
Luton. Irvin ii. 
Elsinore, Lover it 
Erik son, S.
Grover, Geo. W. 
Huntley. Henry R. 
Hart. Henry Brown 
Ingraham, Frank H. 
Littlefield, J. M (2> 
Littlefield, 8. L. 
Lunt, Frank T. 
Marshall, John A. 
Martin, Walter 
Nickersou, J. K. 
Parker, Hurry B. 
Perkins, Chu». F. 
Kicker, A* H. 
Seavey, Dexter 
Trask, Dr. A.
Tongaey, Jan es H. 
Owners of 8c 1. Wr, 
ii. Allison
Dunn, Miss Florence
E. (2)
Dcuuco, Miss Mertie 
Fuller, Mrs. B. C. 
Francis, Mrs. Clara 
Freeman, Mbs Ida J. 
Gorden, Mrs. Minnie 
J.
Holden, Mbs Lou 
Hills, Mrs. M. L 
Heal, Mbs Annie 
Kinney, Miss M.
Me Far laud, Miss TUI to 
Mad docks. Miss Nora 
Marshall, Mrs. John 
Palmer, Mrs. Addie 
Fierce, Miss Lizzie A. 
Round, Mrs.
Robbins, Mrs. Lizzie
F.
Stetson. Mrs. Frank 
Sullivan, Mrs. Grace 
Thorndike, Mis. Ar- 
villa M.
R E A L E S T A T E  C H A N G ES.
Some of the T ransactions W hich  Have 
Taken Place Recently.
E. 8. Buckiln of Warren bus bought a lot of 
land in Camden of Charles A. Bueklin, who 
bought it of Daniel Richards, the price in both 
transfers being $16U. K. 8. Bueklin, iu turn, 
has sold ID acres of land iu Camden to Viola
C. Bueklin of Camden lor $250. Oliver J. 
Bisbee ot Camden has ulso sold a lot of land 
in CaiinLu to Viola C. Bueklin for $125 
Spencer Mero, also of Camden, has sold 68 
square rods of Camden laud to Viola C. Buck- 
liu fpr $175.
Georgia A. Wentworth of Augusta has con- 
veyed to Samuel Cunningham of Washington, 
{aud iu Washington, the cousideruliou being 
$ 1000. There were 70 acre* of laud.
Alma P. Burkett has sold to Abbie M. 
O'Brien aud Emma Aldeu a homestead for 
$350. Parties aud land all of Rockland.
Clara 1. Watts of Seattle, Wash., has trans­
ferred to Celeua H. Williams ot l’homastou, a 
homestead in Tbomusiou fur $1700.
James Uillcbrest has bought of George F. 
Rowe, parties ol St. George, a lot of .and in 
St. George for $75.
The Rockport Ice Co. of Rockport has trans­
ferred to Rebecca li. f .  Smart ot Camdcu a 
lot of laud in Rockport, consideration $1.
George W. Berry of this city has bought a 
luuerock privilege iu South Thomaston of Den­
nis Hare, lor $1000.
Wil iam F., George F.,uud Amanda Mitchell 
have sold fo Lucy Mitchell laud aud building 
for $1. Parties and laud ate iu Thomastou.
Ldwiu Sprague, Rockland, to A. F. Pills- 
bury, W. W. Suupsou, Brooklyn, N. Y*. and 
James A* Westfield, New York City, 33-48 
acres of laud aud buildings iu South Thomas- 
tou, for $1
R ather Significant.
Johu Bud is usiug the tobacco waste from 
(he agar manufactories to put on his cabbage.
B O W D O IN ’S E X PL O R E R S .
They Should Be at Ham ilton In let at the 
P resent Time.
If the program of the Bowdoin Labrador ex­
pedition has been carried out, the company 
should now be at Hamilton Inlet, where the 
party divides, two of the hoys In charge ca* 
Prof. Austin and a native guide, starting for 
the falls of Grand river, while the schooner 
will proceed up the chase.
In planning the trip Prof. Lee allowed for 
ice interference, so that the delays occasioned 
by fog and unfavorable weather will not throw 
him much out of his calculations; hut a lesser 
time will lie allowed for the return, so that at 
least a full month will l»e spent on the coast, 
and it the weather and promises of the country 
will warrant it, an extension of a week or so 
will be made, for, to quote the leading spirit 
the expedition:
“ A week among the natives and their sur­
roundings, 100 miles or so beyoud Hopedale, 
may be worth a good deal more to us at this 
particular time than the same week in college. 
And then,” he added with a twinkle, “ the boys 
can make up that college work, but they’ve got 
to take Labrador while they can reach It.”
A letter received at St. Johns, N. F., from a 
Mr. Bryant, says he has arrived at Rigolet on 
his way to Grand Falls, Lnbrador, on the 
steamer Curlew. He passed the American 
schooner with the Bowdoin college party on 
board, which had been detained by ice in 
starting for the mouth of Grand River at the 
head of Hamilton Inlet. Tbe college party 
were all well and confident of success.
B U IL D IN G  B IT S .
The frame for C. M. Walker’s new house, 
Broadway, is up and boarded In ....T he  Bar­
nett cottage, Bay Point, is receiving on its 
upper story a coat of black p a in t....W . H. 
Glover & Co. are finishing the Interor of the 
Dr. C. G. Weld $8000 cottage, North Haven, 
and are finishing tbe exterior of Miss South- 
worth's cottage, Sunset... .The new cottage 
house of Henry G. Tibbetts, Grani’e street, is 
closed in ....C . E. Littlefield’s important ad­
dition to bis residence is nearly completed. . . .  
Jones & Bicknell have contracted to build a 
1 1-2 storied house at Owl's Head for Capt. 
Win. Merriam, and work on the frame com­
menced Friday. They have also contracted to 
build a two-story house and ell for Capt. 
Clarence Foster ot Ash Point, and work was 
begun on the cellar Friday. They have con­
tracted to build four other houses, work on 
which will be begun later in the season-... 
The Veazie house, Middle street, will be com­
pleted this w eek.... Frank Ham is building a 
cottage house, Pacific street....Sherman, Glov­
er & Co. have completed the joiner work on 
the Barnett cottage, Bay Point, and are finish­
ing up tbe cottage belt g built by Capt. D. H. 
Ingraham. Henry Blaisdell’s house, corner of 
Willow and Union streets, which they are 
building, is all ready for plastering. This 
house is 1 1-2 stories, 22x27 with extension.... 
Capt. A. N. Ames’ new house, Gurdy street, is 
plastered. It is 1 1-2 stories and 22x27....Tbe 
exterior of M. M. Parker's new bouse, North 
Main street, is completed, and the workmen 
are now busy with the interior. C E. Gould- 
ing does the work.
FA M ILY  R E U N IO N S .
The Fourth Hanly Reunion will be held at 
Damariscotta Mills, August 19, 1891. Tbe 
committee hope to have the pleasure of meet­
ing all the descendents of Patrick and Roger 
Hanly on that day. S J. Starrett of Tbora- 
aston is Secretary and Treasurer of the Asso­
ciation, Silas Hanly of Thomaston a member 
of the Executive Committee, and M. F. 
Hanly, esq., of Appleton. Orator.
TH E IN O K A h a m ' s .
The annual reunion ot the Ingraham family 
at Ingraham Hill will occur Aug. 19.
J. N. I n g r a h a m , Sec.
THE H EW ETTS.
The Hewett reunion will occur Tuesday, Aug. 
18, at Simon C. Hewett's, on the place called 
the Jesse Metcalf farm, near Hope Corner. 
All are invited, whether of tbe family or not,
TH E V INALS.
The Vinal reunion will be held. Wednesday, 
Aug. 26, at tbe farm of Elbridge Burton, 
Stahl’s Hill, Warren.
t h e  Ke n n b u s .
The Benner family reunion will he held at 
the Nobleboro campground Wednesday, Sept.
2. If stormy the first fair day will be taken. 
Hay and grain will be furnished for horses.
THE LEKMONDS.
The seventh annual reunion of the Lcrmonds 
will be held at the residence of Erastus Ler- 
mond, Oyster River, Thomaston, Thursday, 
Aug. 27. If stormy the following pleasant 
day. All connections of the family are cord­
ially invited. N. W. Leumond, Sec.
F IS H  SC ALES.
Busy T im es Along the M aine Coast for 
the F isherm en.
Tbe Lucy P. Miller reported a fleet of 47 /  
vessels muckereiiug otf Monhegan, Thursday^  
morning. 7
Monday of last week schooner Aroostook* ot 
Gloucester lauded 10.000 salt cod, 2000 halibut 
aud 70 bbls. ot mackerel lor Stephen Chase 
& Co.
The Domiuiou Government has decided to 
surrender (he seven American fishing schooners 
recently seized by the Canadian cruiser Dream 
tor fishing within (he three-mile limit in viola­
tion of the treaty of 1618. Commander Gor- 
don reports that tbe otfcuce was undoubtedly 
committed, but as a fog prevailed at the time, 
which hindered seeiug land, it was possibly 
unintentional.
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
The Rockport Giauite Co. ol Rockport.Mass. 
have been awarded the cataract to furuish the 
citv of Boston with 300,000 paving blocks at 
$73 65 per tbousaud. .
The big strike of pavers, ramu^Y ” meu, 
cartmcu, clippers, stoue h and Ursula borers and 
helpers was settled Tuesday lu^favor ol District 
Assembly 49 of the Kuigbuf ot Labor, aud (he 
Natioual Paving Block * '/niters’ Uuton, alter a
ufcieuce between Diyfrict Master Workman 
George F. Murray, fiykretary James Grant ol 
Westerly, R 1. a u y  representatives of Pierce, 
Booth Zv Co and ttooth Bros, of Maine. I |  
v -' ‘ : Ku.gU's oi Labor antj
union men .-uoult j handle the product ot Until
( 1
uuni it was used/ ju the streets.
\
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DETROIT ENCAMPMENT.
The Largest Attendance In the History of 
the Grand Army.
F o rty  T h ousand  Men In  L in e —An Ex- 
P resid en t M arches M aine and Her 
* "Gallant R epresen ta tion—S tatistics of 
th e  Order.
The Grand Army National Encampment in 
Detroit the pas: week was one ot the most sue* 
ces«fui in the history of the organization. It 
was the 25th or stiver anniversary.and especial 
inteiest was occasioned thereby.
On l uesday occurred the grand parade. 
There were 40 000 veterans in line, and they 
were reviewed by Comma' -ier-in Cbict Veaze.v 
and stair, Secretary of War Proctor, General 
Miles and others.
Interesting features in the parade were ex 
Pre-uient Hayes matching with his Post from 
Fremont. Ohio, the (itrl Cadets, the Michigan 
Female Band, and 4 o  d Abe,' the Wisconsin 
eagle.
New England was well represented. Rhode 
Island and Connecticut sent small delegations, 
while Massachusetts was 2500 strong, New 
Hampshire sent twenty men and Vermont 150 
One hundred ex-Union soldiers, led bv De­
partment Command'.-? Statue! L. Miller, rep­
resented the state t M ilne, and in the ranks 
were more than one man ot national reputation. 
General George L. Beal, the dashing colonel, 
who for gallantry was breveted brigadier 
general at the eiose of the war, marched in the 
rank-*, and among the other familiar figures 
were Past CmmunJer* Nelson Howard, H.
H. Bur unk and Assistant Aljutant General 
Edwin C. Miliiken.
TH E SECOND DAT
Wednesday was devoted strictly to business. 
Comraamler-m-'ljiet Wt/.-.-v mi ide .i »>ril:iant 
address from whtcu we quote:
lne female support ot oar order, both in 
character and magnitude, is too familiar to 
requite explanation. lh > bring - ipplu- to 
the relief fund, and aid* most efl\.-ciual'\ in 
bringing recruits into the P<m ; they generally 
assist itie Posts in their mtenainments; they 
su-<ta n them nobly in the observance of Mem­
orial Day ; they arc nvaiutbic when "iekne-s 
and death invade the household or ttie comrade 
They ate indeed our auxiliary and are entitled 
to our gratitude.
The 8ous o: Veteran" received sptcial recog­
nition at the 23J National Encampment I 
have endeavored to give it cordial support on 
this account, and also because 1 believe in it* 
present ami prospective u- lulneas. It hns had 
a rapid growth within the past year; more 
than 3d.000 have been mustered since June 30, 
1800. fhtrty-two >t »»e- and I'errnorit* have 
been organized as l) vi .^ in■» « it . m<uo than
twenty-live hundred subordinate Camps.
ADJUTANT G ENER AL'S REPORT.
Tue following i" an abstract ot the report of 
II. Gouldlng;
O.i August 14, 1890, there were borne upon 
th»* roll." 41 departments, with 7193 posts and 
397 941 comrades in go al standing The con­
solidated leport ot the adjutant general lor the 
period ending June 30, 1*891, a- tar as the re 
tiun-* have I e n i- eiv-d, not all yet being in. 
shows in good ."landing: 45 departments with 
<409 posts aud 398.U07 comrades. 1 he sum 
expended in chanty us reported f r the year 
ending June 30. 1890, was <217,937 54, reliev­
ing 21,634 pet nous; tor the year ending June 
30, 1891, $333,099.83 1 tie total number ot
deaths reported tor the yeir ending June 30,
890, was 5499. and for the year ending June 
30, 1891. was 5530. the actual number doubt­
less being much greatc;. For the pa"t 11 
years, the gain- in membership have iieeu as 
follows. 1877.280; IS78, 3837 ; 1879, 13 ;
1880, 13 882; 1881, 25.222; 1882. ISM-'.; 1883, 
80,745; 1884, 57.772; 1885. 21,019; 1S80. 28.- 
784; 1887 32 345; 18NS. 17,0-14; 1889. 25,015; 
1890, 11 515.
The Department of Indian Territory and 
Oklahoma bus been divided into two depart 
metit", in it ot the Indian Territory and that ot 
Oklahoma
The adjutant genera! is of the opinion that 
the Grand Army is uot at Us summit in point 
of members if some ot the evils hinted at are 
remedied. It can und "hnuhl • male to 
reach a membership ot 000 000 or 70b 000, but 
this must be done within live years ii ever. 
He believes with work and proper organiza 
ion, it i» quite possible, mere being over
I , 200,000 old soldiers now living.
The Woman’s Relief Corp- continues to 
flourish. Already it comprises twenty-nine 
permanent and six provisional departments, 
and lit the meeting this week President Mary 
■W?ears"McHenrv announces tin creation ot four 
new provisional departments, the states thus 
recognized being Montana, West Virginia, 
Arkansas and Virginia. The total member­
ship Is now 116,000 The charity work last 
year aggregated $150,000, and yet the organi­
zation has over $168,000 in Its corps and 
national treasuries, uml the department treas­
urer's report will probably swell this sum to 
over $200,000.
At the afternoon session Washington was 
selected as the spot for the next national en­
campment.
Thursday’s work.
The committee appointed to consider the 
question of provisional departments reported as 
follows.
Your committee has curetully considered the 
clear unu trunk statement" ot the Commander 
in-Chief regarding the difficulties existing be­
tween the posts in the departments of Louis­
iana and Mississippi. The comm I lice has con­
sidered all the documents submitted and argu­
ments laid before it us to the causes leading to 
the existing trouble in that department. The 
old posts in Louisiana und Mississippi are com­
posed ot white comrades, the new posts of 
colored comrudes. The contention is that the 
latter posts are tainted with truud in their 
organization. The remedy suggested, ot a 
separate department of concurrent jurisdiction 
for colored veterans, involve" an iim-ndmcrit 
to our rule" uml ugulution* In view ..t the 
facts submitted to your committee, it is »t the 
opinion that it wouid be inexpedient t < place 
authority with the Commander-in Chief to 
organize new provisional departments in slates 
with organized departments
OFFICERS FOR N EXT YEAR.
The officers elected me Capt John Palmer, 
Albany, N Y-. Commander-in-chief; H. M. 
Duffield of Michigan, n. urn Vi « •mmandei- 
in-Chlef; T. C. Clarkson ot Nebraska Junior 
Vice ComfDanderdn-Cbief. s b Fain* of 
Floiida, Chaplain ; and Benjamin 'I Stevenson 
ot Connecticut, Surgeon General.
Captain John Fulmer was born on Staten 
Island. N Y . March 22. 1*12 lie enlisted in 
the Ninety-first New York Volunteers on the 
10th of September, 1861, und wa* with that 
regiment until it wa* tuusittcd out, July 3, 
1865, luking part in alt its engagements. Hi 
was seriously injured at the battle of Five* 
Forks, in the combined cavalry and infantry
L charge.Since the war he has been engaged in the
fa *  .  ^
aim.; tlN lm
As a G A. IT" mem er i .- • on..
munder of Lew bui*jieit Post 5 several term?, 
was twioe tomrnaudei Vf the depurtn. lit. mid 
in 1878 wus elected >eui >t \ e commuinlvi* • -
lining officii at np.riMi u’Vud u i’ioni! • oil
V
l \
11 O il .  l.CUOElV.
! It Is unfortunate that this qJiurter-< i-uteliUial 
jitt.ratlOO th mid U: IL-. - asitm of an attempt
to Introduce into the ranks of the veteran* the 
odiou« color line, which has wrought so much i 
mischief in politics. Our soldiers did not hold 
themselves too good to be reinforced by tbe 
colored recruit* when we were In the thick of 
the bloody struggle. The negro troops formed 
a part of the same army with the white; they 
fought with desperate valor on many a hotly 
contested field, and they faced not only the 
risk* ot tiatt.e which they shared with the 
white soldiers, but the further ri*k of inhuman 
treatment or cold-blooded massacre if they fell 
into the bands of the enemy. I hese are facts 
which ought to be remembered by those who, 
at this late day, seek to deprive the colored 
veterans of the privilege of marching under 
the same banner* w ith the white members ot 
the Grand Army, in commemoration ot the 
straggles in which both bore an honorable 
part We h >pe that the Grand Army will 
meet tlii* Issue firmly and generously.—Bos­
ton Journal.
Retiring Uomtnander-in-Cblcf Veazey was 
given a hand* >me testimonial Tuesday even­
ing. Comrade Rutherford B. Hayes making 
the present itlon.
B U R N T  ISLA N D  S T A T IO N .
IN M EM O R I AM.
Mrs Rachel Hewett Hunt, need 92 years,
months, died May 4. 1891.
Tin* Holy Spirit gave to thee 
A peace not taught in world-wise lore.
Bo found thy soul its light to set*;
That "God’s love” Illume* life’s mystery.
A Bavlor’s hand unveiled the cross,
When lot thy heart held hidden Joy.
Henceforth for thee no pain was loss.
Untruths disarmed could not destroy.
The passing years left lightest trace,
Thy brow was smooth, thy thoughts werefresl
Enfolded in love’s enlightening grace,
Thy life-web wove In plainest mesh.
Unwavering faith —silent, serene,
Gave strength to bear with patient ease
Unthought of cares, that came between 
Thy later years in Heaven’s decrees.
But now, no more ennst thou bestow 
On ns, thy welcoming smile to greet.
No more thy voice in accents low 
Will softly counsel or entreat.
A* we announced la*t week W. H. Glover A 
Co. of tbl* city are tbe lowest bidders for the 
construction <*f the government lift saving 
station on Burnt Island. The specifications call 
lor a dwelling house,30x50 feet. 11-2 storied; an 
outbuilding for fuel, 12x18 feet; and a boat 
bou*e, 24x40 feet, one storied. The station 
will fie located on the west end of Burnt Is­
land.
GOOD T E M P L A R S .
T he District Lodge M eeting—An I n ­
teresting  Session Prom ised .
Thy "Well Beloved" lmtli given thee 
Unspeakable, glorious, full of joy.
In heaven to-day, with friends loved best, 
Exultant, free from earth’s alloy.
st,
Thi waiting friends, Oh! blessful meeting; 
How fondly they clasp thee to their breasts. 
The good Shepherd's angels are singing 
Thrice happy soul now you are blest.
H O M E -M A D E  IC E-C R EA M S.
It is just four yours ;»go that we bought 
our ice cream  freezer, and I am  safe in 
The next session of Knox District Lodge, I. 1 say ing  that un sim ila r purchase has ever 
u. g T. will fie held at Warren with Mt. | given so m uch sutisfacton in the fam ily a9 
Willow Lodge, Wednesday, Aug. 19. The 
subordinate lodges are taking more interest in 
the district work than ever before and an inter 
eating and lively meeting may he expected.
Grand Councilor Frank H. Dexter of Spring- 
vale will be present at the session.
Progressive Lodge. 1. O. G. T.. initiated one 
candidate Monday evening of last week, mak­
ing eleven initiates for the term. The lodge 
now niunhert* 156 member*.
E A S T  JE F F E R S O N .
Volney B. Cushing, chairman of the Pro­
hibition State Committee, lectured to a large 
audience at Bay View Hall, Wednesday even-
The ladies of Waldoboro W. C. T. U. met 
the ladies of the Jefferson Union at the village 
| school-house Friday afternoon and held a very 
interesting business session, atter which re- with a piece of vanilla bean about one
thi*. It has been in every way a good 
investment, for there is scarcely a week 
in the year that we do not use it. and I 
would he glad if I could influence other 
housewives to appreciate frozen desserts 
a* highly as they deserve. They are not 
ttearlv so troublesome to prepare as is 
popu at iy supposed, and, regarded from 
a hygienic stand-point alone, they are a 
great improvement upon many others 
which are common upon our tables.
I have experimented with various rules 
for French ice-creams and have found a 
combination which gives excellent re­
sults, and which has the advantage at 
the same time of being within ttie 
means of almost every one.
This is not a characteristic of many 
rules. I have,one for instance, which calls 
for“four quarts of very rich cream, two 
vanilla beans,11 and eggs and sugar in 
proj)ortion. My rule is a simple one. 
Put one pint of milk in the double boiler
fresbments were sold in the bal . In tbe even­
ing Rev. James Giabam of Waldoboro deliv­
ered a stirring temperance lecture to a large 
audience.
P e r s o n a l s .— E. W. Ladd and family of 
Concord, N. H., are visiting here. Rev. K. W. 
Boynton is “pending hi* vacation in town. 
Sunday be preached in the Bunker Hill church 
....Charles Hopkins of Boston »" »toppim 
home for a short t im e .... A. E Llnsc >tt, H 
und George Kennedy are oil' cam.dug at Fern 
liquid. -.Mrs. E. M. H. Merrill of the Bo"t t 
Globe is spending a few days at A L. Well’s.
O U R EX C H A N G ES.
inch in length. Cream together the 
yolks of four eggs, half a cup of sugar, 
and two rounding table-spoonfuls of 
flour untd very light, and stir gradually 
into the iuilk when it reaches tbe boiling, 
point Allow this to cook about ten 
minutes, stirring frequently. Add a 
small pinch of salt, und turn into a stone 
dish, beating at intervals while it cools 
Ml This i* to prevent it /rum farming into 
lumps. Win n cold, add one and n half 
pints of creatu (or rich country milk) 
and half a cup of sugar.
Thi? may be prepared early in tin* day, 
and kept in the ice-box If n larger quan­
tity i* desired, a quart of cream (or 
milk) and more sugar may be used in
d of the above proportions, the 
From the number of men who have been foundation m ix tu re  being the sam e for 
arrested in different part" of New England on jK)tp (Jare titiK  Ik* taken  in m easuring  
suspicion of being Almv, the New Hampshire . .. t,,o m uch u  aim* t<. p i.tc
murderer, it i* evident that the officers are on }\\L 11 ,u r ’ a 1 ,m,cl 1 ,B su lr.° lu .
the lookout, even it tbev have not yet caught * b« spoon m ust be round ing  full in-
the right one. It i> remarkable tti.it he should Mead of heaping; about one ounce in all,
have eluded them *o long, un-d there *ectn" to Be sure  and list.* the  van illa  bean fur
Ik ^>.1 tor hdUvine that he ra-i.t liHvu ti.lVori0i,. !ls j, |-. impossibln to
c itiitnitted suicide. 1 hat would ik; the best . n , . 1
(blog for him to do.—Gardiner Jm rn a l. tn:tkt- u pu n l tee-el Cliui With vanilla  e x
A cm< if feast .errant.- wage, waa tried A ll .tree  g ro c e i rh c U s e s  keep
in Wyoming !>v a wuunn lawyer 'wlui a theill.atiu  I th ink It would be ijUHi' possl 
Jury ot twelve women. X'hls was as i! should ( file to  have onu or tnoro Stn t by post to 
Ik . In the adjustment ot the-e sivui domestic y plnce w here they w ere not obtain- 
problems men Me not to he c mtpared to r h „y |OC},  thln po, |s  wliiol)
putting sell at twenty cents for one. and ns only 
an inch piece is used each time, they 
will not be found expensive.
Before Ireezin;-, remove tile bit of pod 
carefully scraping all tbe little seed:
b  o  t  
vomen. If i* sate to *ay that no member of 
that Wyoming Jury -loot (lining 
in of evidence —Axymtu Jm m n
F R A N C E  AND R U SSIA
T H E  T W O  RO AD S.
A C orrespondent F u rn ish es  Inform ation  
on a Q uestion R ecently Asked.
Rockland, Aug. 1, 1891.
Mu. E d it o r .— I will give your readers what 
1 know about tbe two road" referred to In your 
paper several weeks ago. In the tir*t place I 
will designate tbe two roads by tbe names of 
the Old County road and the Mountain road.
It seetus that the town ordered that n road 
four rods wide tie laid out from tbe Warren 
line through Tbomaston to the Camden line 
aero*" Mill River in 1778. and tbl* U what is 
now the Main street in Thomas ton. thence to 
Morse’- Corner, thence through the Ulmer
ritbln two years from the tim 
accepted by the town, or in 1784. 5 or 0
1 hi* old County road wu* the first mail 
route from Warren to Camden, via Blaektug- 
ton’s Corner. K. iU. F.
MR A L L E N S  D E A T H
E xtracts From  the P apers Concerning 
a Public Spirited  Man
A DILEMMA.
The picturesque little village, unfortunately 
»ivie*l Clam Cove had just succeeded in getting 
itself recognized as South Camden, when 
K kport cut loose from Camden, takiug South 
Cuindcu with it, and now Clam Cove alias 
South Camden wants to kuow who. wbut and 
where it i*. South Rock port will do, or why 
uot call it Waircntou Villager
FERNALD.BLETHEN
W . II. OI.OVKH \  CO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,  & GO.
. . .  .Dealers in all kinds of.. ..
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows No. 310 Main Street. 
BLINDS. GUTTERS, . . . . . . .
M o vi.n rso s , nnrcK, sa it d  a m * h a ir . 
451 Main S t.. : Eocisland, Maine,
Tht> enthusiasm shown by Russians 
over the French sailors lias aroused tbe 
czar’s suspicions. Undoes not like so 
much of a to do over Republicans, for 
it bodes no good to his autocracy.—
Kansas City Times.
Russia has a very sly way of working 
out n spite, and regardless of present 
friendly protestations her hand lias been 
shown, for the French marines arc each 
and every one to be presented by the
municipality of St Petersburg with a j ____________________________________ I
package of oignretbs on the occasion of 
nn ensuing visit.—Omaha World-Herald.
One of the significant signs of the pj Z tT7T1 rptTI
times in Europe is the visit of a French Lj, L iX U L /iA .i j  J. J.
fleet to Cronstadt, where it has been en- j *
thnsiasticnlly welcomed by the Russian ( DEALER IN
people, of course under the direction and , ,, 0 , . n i
surveillance of the police, who see to it ; WOOtl, Hfly, Mt3W, SSWtlllSt, COB I, j 
that there is not too much boiling over Bf Hoops, „„i ».„oP p„i«. j
of popular good will, hut just enough.
The czar is to entertain the officers to- Roofing, both or»v*i And piuaHc Hi»t«, |
SUMMER 
PRICES
STRAW AT
day at n banquet, at which, of course, 
he will t ike the initiative and make n 
speech,when it is feared he may say 
something that will put all Europe on 
edge and furnish the newspapers with 
a theme. But beyond that nothing can 
come of it, for it is impossible to think 
of Republican France and autocratic 
Russia as forming any hut an unholy 
and short-lived alliance. Siberia is 
alw iys in the eyes of the French people 
when Russia is mentioned.—Memphis 
Com tuereial.
Original. No. .6.
Breakfast F ruit Cake
b y  M a r io n  H a r l a n d .
i  quart of flour, 2 cups of milk, 2 table- 
spoonfuls of butter, 1 tablespoonful of 
lard, J tcaspoonful salt, 1 quart of straw­
berries, huckleberries, blackberries or 
raspberries, 4 cup of sugar, 2 teaspoon­
fuls of C leveland's baking powder.
Sift flour, baking powder and salt 
together, chop in the shortening, stir in 
the milk with a  wooden spoon. The 
dough should be ju st stiff enough to 
handle. Roll into two sheets, line a  
baking pamw ith one, put in the berries, 
s'trew with ikigar, lay on the other sheet 
and bake. Cut into squares, split and 
eat hot with sugar and butter.
Use only Cleveland*s baking powder, 
the prtportions are made fo r  that.
T he leavening  power of 
C leveland's B aking 
Pow der c o m e s  
from cream of ta r­
ta r  w ith soda, no th ­
ing  e ls e ; th a t is 
why C leveland’s is 
perfectly  whole­
some, leavens most, 
and leavens best.
promptly ntt«*tnle«l to.
OFFICE: 30 Lime Street, nenr Ou* IIou«t*.
R0GKLAND, IME,
>r<ler» cm bv left at H. 8. FLINT'S etore, .34 
Main Stree
F .  5 .  A D A M S  M .D - ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acting Assistant Surgeon for the l’ort 
of Rockland.
O F F IC K  H O U R S  : W i l lo u g h b y  R ln c k ,  1
to 4, 7 to it P. M. Ciifttom Hoiihp, 10 to 
1 1 A >1.
Nitfht call* promptly attended to from WiUouKh- 
by Block < Milo*.
Telephone connection. 23
.1 -  C .  I I I L L ,  7 1 .  I » . .
Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE HOURS—9 to 11 n. m.; 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 
n. tn. Nlvht calls responded to from No. 10 
North Main Street. 27
Office 299 Main St., A. K. Spear Block
1)H. 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
[SucceiHor to D r. K. L. Estnbrook.J 
* # -N lg h t  ( a ll*  a n su rir t- f l  f r o m  refll<l<uice 
3H M id d le  S t .
E. 6. Hastings
We are now closing out all our Sum­
mer Goods a t Prices that will 
insure a quick sale, and at the 
same time give our customers 
Wonderful Bargains.
Nobby Styles! Popular Prices!
Our line of Straw Hats leads them 
all.
NEW STORE! NEW STORE!
S. G. PRESCOTT h CO.
wit*h t"  thank the public for the liberal jmtronnge 
they have received thus far, and to na> that they 
a re  more than p i-.'ned with the inicneH* of their 
F lour T rade . O ur
S c u f fs !
We have the Largest Line shown in 
Rockland in all the New Cloths,
In Madras. Cheviot,
Silk and Flannel.
N E C K W E A R !
All tlic New and Latest Styles.
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. 0., 2 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  7 5 c  U p .
Physician and Surgeon.
-K IN MEN’S BOOTS
>V. V. MANSION, Al. IL, 
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n ,
34 1  M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D . M K .
GEO. C. HORN, M . D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
S O U T H  T H O M  A S T O N , M K .
Residence und Office in .1. A . Chadwick'H  houne. 
Office H ours, 1.30 to i uml ’ to h t*. in.
We Will
Make A Specialty  
of
Low Prices 
During the. Month 
Of August.
PKIKNDSHII*
. \VK IIAVK THE.
FLOUR
A . M . A U S ' l  IN ,  
urgp.on and Mechanical Dentist.
414 MAIN S t .  ROCKkANP ME
Washington K. Prescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
n7 m a in  s t „ h o c k l a n i i , Ma in e  ra t, and Marshall’s Latent, Plain or
B E S T
S 3 . 0 0 B O O T
On the M arket in Congress, Balmo-
i.-ful a t te n t io n .
Bought Before the Bise
into die custard. One of tbe features of 
French ice cream is the tiny seeds scat­
tered through it.
Prepare the ice by pounding it flue in 
a coarse strong hag, and use rock-salt in 
the proportion of tluee pints for a gal­
lon freezer. Put the can iu the centre 
of the tub with the heater in place, fas 
ten the lid securely, and pack ice and 
salt in alternate layers until the tub is 
full. Turn the crank a lew minutes, 
and as the iec works down, add more, 
until it is firmly anil solidly packed. If
slu.ll eiose out
JOHN E. I1ANLY,
Counsellor at Law,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
floovxn Hf> and 36. Telephone No. 2264.
Special attention given to Admiralty Mutter*.
IN LADIES’ BOOTS
....W E  HAVE THE....
F R E N C H  P R O C E S S ,
H A N D  S E W E D .
neu’hborbooil m Uln-kington's Corner uml p lenty of ice is used, tw en ty  m inutes 
from tlicro to tin Cnimbra line on the south will servo to freeze the cream .
*ble of I niimn'. Fund llii- r i  t «»- in'- T h e  c rank  need not be tu rned  con-
l eple.i a- riM out J*V *jj* in 1' ‘ j ■ 1" 1'1 stnlltly . and the m otion at first slioulil bemade usssiible for light teams betorv lsui. J . , . . .  .
N t\v u- to ttie Mountain roml, it seems that ra th e r slow. \ \  lien It begins to harden , 
tins road, which i- on the west side of the | tu rn  rap id ly , is this is the stage when 
Mndiuuhuitnx iinitdinv, uml tin- en-t side of ntpi,) h eating  m akes the cream  stuuotli 
the mountain, was uid out from the vicinity lim|
VLT<t : ' b i f . ^  . V ' r ,  »  flrn, enough , lake  out the 
d'f "ti t s«rein to be any r-. . »r.i < i the time when piiudlt*, 1h*u'. well willi a wooden spoon 
this road was made, Hut it probably wu» made o r sp a tu la  to lill up the space uiude by
A T O L D  P R I C E S
Every barr> I U a hurguln. un<l It) wnrruutud to be u» 
represented or money refunded. If your tl <ur bur­
red is empty giv«.-u« ucull und have it replaced by u 
full one,
Guaranteed to Please in Both Quality 
and Price!
A T  T H E  N E W  S T O K E  O F
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
T IL L S O V S  W H A R F.
Telephone connection. 2
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
Fire, Marine, Life and Occident
INSURANCE AGENCY.
C APITAL REPRESENTED OVER)
N I N E T Y  M IL L IO N  D O L L A K H
L oeaea A d juu tw d  land P a id  a t  t h l a  Ott1n«
106 MAIN STHEET, BOCKLANI
T H E  E A S I E S T
S H O E  W O R N .C. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance. I n L a c e  a n d  B u t t o n
the beater, anti scrape well from the 
sides. Cover the tub with a blanket, 
amt set away in a cool place, and lot 
two hours al leust elapse before serving. 
When ready to do so, dip tbe can in 
warm (not hot) water, wipe dry, and 
invert on a cold dish. It should come 
out lu firm and purled shape.
it  is possible to have several varieties 
j of ereain in the sam e m ould w ith ouly 
At tl,. tiun- ,.i his lb oh K. C. Allen w as ' ,,m' beezing . and various com binations
.tinu.|.;utine it, .• , .in-u ot „ Inree uranch ,■( mav lie m ade to ,-uit the individual taste, 
hii* priutiiii: t"'ubiiifbinetu id ( ututia. li A fter the vanilla ci’eutu is frozen, a 
u. i i pi t . V u.ivi tcii i id 8t. JitliD portion m ay lx: taken out into h coM
3 '.T !n a t,' \ i ; . ,A , hA,;.uh!;,. ‘r;,n '*•'»>••*“*«...... . «« w -n -w eele .....}- u . Bin* »trnwU rni oi i .1 -p*»**i 1 \ juice ftifrcu
f it Coidmereiui , into it Pour this back into tbe can,
I ...... k ith  .. h. f .  Allen Augusta m.es th- :,n<l 11 wil1 soo'» Ul i;r “ l’l!r,
tD.iit.iy*-r of one of her id w  iDipottutit Lumiio" oonsiat)*nvy. A q u a rte r  of a  c t pi u 1 or 
eiikiprin? wlt Uft.l aiD.i-."' unreal fortune j strotiM eollee luay l*e Used in the sam e 
anti expended IH-f-rally <r->ui it iu « xien>iiiin bin vva\ A oanana or two m ay be sliced
buhineeb opcruflonf in tbfll city. Ui* .....4- '
bucce»» from Lii" j*tart wiibout 
li at- )>eiu one of the ino>t reuiurkabk* in our 
State, and demonstrated his exceptional ubllcy 
in oifanizirig novel enterprises and conducting 
them on a large scale.-—Bangor Whig.
In the dentil ol Hon. K C. Allen, on Tues 
duv at flit Parker House, B -sion, tbe 6u«e 
loses one oi its ablest ifUbinei-* in• n . Augusta 
one of ber Lest snonrn citizen- und tbe Dcun>- 
crtlic party in Maine one o' its most influential 
and zeaiou* "Upport'*i> On tbe t ve ol more 
lb .hi one Democratic Plaice *uv i.tion bis Damn 
bi" been meiitioiied and urged as a caudidutc 
lor Goiernor and but lot bis ’ *u reiu-.-tnoe id 
tbem uiur it U> pro* a ’ . that bt. would buve m- 
det’d been uonjiuateti Beltavl Age.
Over*-oik Is beiieved to have been tbe exuse 
of K (’. Alien's uut'.iDily death !bi» raises 
tbe old question ui* to tue profliuUciieas of suc­
cess gained at »ucb cost As tbi Irisbmau put 
it, "Ptbut’* tbe wuiruld to u mou abeu bis 
aoite is a widdy t”— l'oitlauU Advertiser
0. E. BLACKINGTON,
TtfE CL0JtjlEF\.
CALL
at
lli, nm i'. u. d iiu  unit added, and a little shredded 
’ pineapple g ives a fine liavor. Hii>e 
peactie-, if cut up and sw eetened, m ake 
a very nice addition  J hut they should 
not lie added until iilxtul half an hour 
! tel ore serv ing  tim e, t.s they  m ust only 
In chilled and uot Irozeu
GET
Special Drives in Hos­
iery for men and boys.
Prices lower than ever.
New line of Furnishing 
A n n  Goods just received, 
R R U  and will lie sold 
Wholesale Prices.
New Styles in Ready 
Made Clothi it g f o r  
young or old. All 
sizes and prices.
T l auks, Mats, Caps,
D I I R  Stmw Goo<i8’ White 
U U n  and Colored at Lowest 
Prices out.
An examination solic­
ited. We have the
goods und will make PRICES
prices to catch your 
trade.
O. E. BLACKINGTON,
435 Main St., Rockland.
X#“ Loan** ailjubtfti ut tfiiu office, utjt 
U nion Block. *J7H rtocklnnd. Mo.
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I x i M Y i r a i i c o  A g e n c y ,
FR EE FKhb.S I t |’11I>IN(f,
Llmerovk St m*t, • Hock land, Me.
Uibka nub-Ij pluctMl ui tin regular ralt;** ol |)u* N« w 
Englund Iiiauraiuic Ezobaogv. 60
F .  W . S M IT H ,
4 0 0  Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—Agent for tbe popular—
N orthw estern Life Ins. Go,
AbfciO ACCIDENT INSURANCE. 4
A. J. EuaKIMK. C. M. KuaKlKK.
A. J. ERSKINE & SON
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
4 1 7  M a in  S t r e e t .  R o e k U ii t l ,  Me
Office r< ur room over Rockluud N ational Bank.
m o l M r u n g t r i  E n g l i s h  ittu l 
AmerU'M D E ii  e  I n .u r n i u  e  C’o in p u u ie *  r e p  re
T rave le rs 'A cc ideiit lusurimcf* Co. 
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ra ctica l Plum ber.
\Vut* i  C lo u  t*, Bittli T uba u nd  W  tU r  F u t u r e *  8 e t 
up in lliu lx-»t umuiit i .
Perlecilou in Drulunge und \ eutiiutiou.
4 8 4  M a in  kit,, O p p o .  I J u iU tty  l io u » « ,
adUitFF ua b j o -l ui L o c K L A N l '.  NAlNK
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.
A Ladies’ Side Lace!
T hat will fit tin- foot—all widths, 
o u n
$ 2 .0 0  SHOE For L i e s
Beals them all for Style and Dura­
bility. Pali tit Tip ami Plain Toe, 
C, D, K am) EE width. 27
C A L L  A N D  S E E  U S .
310 MAIN BT.
W o  H ave  a N ew  L o t  of
Black Dress Goods
Fine Serges, India Twills, Henri­
ettas, Etc.
At Lower Prices than ever before.
We sell a fine, handsome India 
Twill for 75 cents a yard.
46 inch Henrietta, very handsome 
and fine, only §1 per yd.
New Black and White Surah 
Silks only 58 cents a yard.
Surah Silks, all shades, 75 cents 
a yard.
China Silks 50 cents a yard.
We have a few more of the Scotch 
Zephyrs at 12 1-2 cents a yard.
Best quality P rin t for 5 cents.
Nice Curtain Scrim 5 cents a yd.
Good Cotton Cloth only 5 cents a
y a rd .
Nice Crash for 5 cents a yard— 
both bleached and brown.
Challies, handsome ones, 5 cents 
n yard.
Jersey Vests for Summer only 10 
cents each, or 3 for 25 cents.
Medium weight Vests ami Pants 
(Jersey) only 50 cents each—a b a r­
gain.
New lot of Driving G auntlet 
Gloves only 81.25 a pair.
All of our Ilam burgs marked
down.
Winsor Neck Ties 25, 35 and 50 
cents each.
New Linen Collars.
Summer Skirts 25 cents each.
We are Closing out all our Beaded 
Wraps ut Half Price.
We have aliout a dozen Summer 
Jackets which we will sell at a price 
to close them at once.
Li?'d/tt will offer Bargains in every 
department this month
!;. B. Hastings,
31(> uud 318 Main St.
H O C K L A x N D ,
i
